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REPUBLICANS

AGREE ON NEW

CURRENCY BILL

Emergency Measure of the

Conference Committee

Accepted by Vote

of 138 to 16.

VREELAND BILL REFORMED

Provides for Emergency Circu-

lation Based on Commercial

Paper Many Alterations

Criticism of Fow-ler'- s

Action.

Washington, May 11. By vote of 13?

to IS the republican members of the
house of representatives tonight agreed
to an emergency currency bill drawn
by the special, committee appointed by
the game conference last week, and
consisting of Representative Vreeland,
of New York; Burton, of Ohio; Weeks,
of Massachusetts; .McKlnney, of Illi-

nois, and Know-lan- of California, ny
an equally decisive vote the ennfer- -

enee placed In the hands of the repub-
lican members of the committee on

' rules the determination of the pro-

cedure by which the will the majority,
thus expressed, shall, be carried Into
effect In the house. A resolution to rc- -'

quest the banking and currency coni-bmltt-

to bring In a report on the
bill to give the house a parli-

amentary basis for the substitution of
the conference committee bill was d-

efeated.
The rules committee has a choice of

methods of putting the conference bill
throneh h honva The mmmltlH ran

i:;rln'g In a rule discharging the bank- -
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FINANCIERS TO

PAY M CARTHY

Aldermen Will Send a Commlt-

teo to Board to Ask for
Enrollment Officer's

Money.

DISCUSSION IS SPIRITED

Miller Introduces rctltlon for Inves

tlgatlon Regarding the Humph,
rey Street Exten-

sion. ,

Tlie course of events in the McCarthy
military enrollment question which has
been under agitation for over a year,
received a new twist at the special
meeting of the board of aldermen last
night. The report of the special com-

mittee, a unanimous report calling for.
tho passago by tho board of a recom-
mendation for his payment, came up
for second reading and final disposi-
tion. On the motion of Alderman Mul-ve- y

the report was referred back to
the committee, which was instructed
to go before tho board of finance and
ask that body to take up a similar
measure which is supposed to lie on
thn table of that board and ask that
It appropriate sufficient money for tho
claim. The change In procedure from
passing the measure which had been
expected was due to the fact that Al-

derman Mulvey and eventually the rest
of the democrats In the board held
the Idea that this would be a mors
successful measure of dealin with tha
matter.

When the favorahle rennrt harf K.n
read for the second time Chairman
Burke of the special committee which
nad submitted It, moved Its passage.
Alderman Townshend then arose and
said: "I am perfectly certain now. as
i was neiore, tnat it is illegal for thi
board to pay this sum to McCarthy, it
doesn't seem right to me that tha
board should take an llegal step this
way. When I WAS In thi hnflf nf
finance we had an opinion from the
corporation counsel holding that It was
an illegal claim. The mavor hn iM
down as his policy that he would glva
the city a business administration. nu
you are not upholding the mayor's po--

" n giving a business administra-
tion by doing this. Of course you gen-
tlemen have the power to do what you
will. You are- - In the "mioritv h
should take the responsibility but the
i.n. imi no ngni io pay tnis.

Alderman Mulvey then ro an nr..
sented his amendment. He nut It nil.
the ground that It would be more ef- -
reetuai than passing the motion then
before the board. He saM ihnt if v

recommendation was passed and the
mayor felt obliged to veto It the mat
ter would be settled forever and could
not be taken up aaraln. Rut if it
to the board of finance In the manner
he suggested there would h a r,r,i.
blllty of dolnjr some good for McCarthy.ne saiq no Relieved a similar measure
was already before the board of finance
and SO It would do no iroort in h..another there anyway, while if th
committee was Instructed to appear be- -
rore tne board of finance, not Individ-
ually nor as a committee, hut to ren.
resent the. board some good might be
accompnsnen. He did not agree wltn
Mr. lownsnend that the claim was ii
legal, he said, and he heM fhat iIt
should have been nald lona-- aim ui ,.A
der the clreum'sta'ncos h ihn-- k
diplomacy might accomplish more
than other action.

Attorney Jacobs thouorht this mlut
provo a wise course to nursup w
maintained that the claim was an il-

legal one but admitted that the enroll- -
ment of McCarthy was the better or
the two taken and that if it un risible he should be ilven something fe
It under the elrcumsta noes A Merman
Burke then supported the report of his
committee, stating that the enrollment
had been made In good faith, that the
city had accepted and still heM tv,
enrollment which he had made and that
'.vicA,ariny naa never been notified by

(Continued on Second Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, May 11 Forecast fopi uetioMy una wennesaay:For New Kngland: Rain late Tues
day, cooler in south portion; Wednes-
day showers, Increasing southeastwinds.

For Eastern New York: Showers and
cooler Tuesday: Wednesday probablyfair, orlsk southwest shifting to south-
east winds.

Observations at United States weather bureau stations, taken at 8 p, m. yest

',j''ing and currency commltteo from fur-tj'ih-

consideration of the Aldrlch bill
H1"" tne Fowler currency committee bill,

thr the Williams currency bill Anyone
St these measures will then be before
the house for action, and the procedure

j'yAcould be to strike out all after the en- -

iotlng clause and under a one amend-i- 3

,,lont on'y rule substitute for the body
the bill, the conference bill.

! The chief points of the bill are set
or,th 'la-th- e following synopsis and

rJ.'tatement made by Mr. Vreeland before
W conference met;

"Following the Instructions of the
Conferences, the committee used the
Wvlously Introduced Vreeland bill as
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EARNINGS DECREASE

Railroad's Quarterly Report
Shows Marked Falling Off

in Revenue.

DEFICIT IS HALF MILLION

IMg Cut In Kxpcnscs Not I'nongh to

Meet tli Condition Tlie

Figure.

Both the deereise In traffic due to
the recent financial panic, and the gen-

eral cutting down of expense of the
New Haven road as Its result, are seen
In the report of the company for the
quarter ending, March 31. The de-

crease In expenses has been made by
the discharge of a large number of
machinists and assistants, In this city
alone numbering about aon. The whole-
sale discharge and other causes have
led to decrease In operation cost Of
$19.530.SS fot tho quarter. The total
operating expenses reach Jt.sso.lij gn.

According to the report the decrease
In expenses has not been nearly large
enough to make up for the decrease In
earnings. The gross earnings for the
quarter are $l.013,741.50, a decrease of

1.7r..nfi.50 compared with the corre-
sponding quarter of 100T. The net
earnings from operation vere f!.0M,-637.8- 7

which was a deceraee of $1,130,-73- 7.

M from 1907.
One nf the Increases In income Is

that from other sources than opera-
tion and this amounts to $1,143,031. 90.
Against this the Interest, rentals and
taxes hnve Increased $1,004,041.43.

The deficit for tho quarter this yearwas $1iiS.R37.R7 against a surplus of
$:149,11!1.5S for the same quarter of 1907,
a decrease In net Income of $1,017,947.45.

The figures for 190? are based on the
classification adopted by the Interstate
commerce commission July 1, 1907,
which materially affects comparison
with 1907, especially n the Items "In-
come from other ourccs" and "Inter-
est, Rentals. Taxes, etc." Operating ex-

penses for thl; year Include charges for
depreciation nn equipment, no similar
charges appearing In the corresponding
quarter of 1907.

MORE WORK HERE

Larger Prrorntnge nf Applicants rincrrt
Tlirotigh Stale Agencies.

Hartford, May ll.-- The applications
for employment and help at the five
free public employment bureaus of the
state for the month of April show an
Increase both as to males and females,
The number furnished with help also
shows an Increase. The work done In
New Haven was as follows: Applica
tion for employment, males, no; fe
males, no; total, 260. Applications for
help, males, 04; females, 85; total, 149.
Situations secured, males, 04; females,
S3; total, 147.

of the male applications for employ-
ment 52.3.1 per cent, were supplied with
situations against 4S.24 during the
month of March.

Of the female applications for em-

ployment OS. 97 per cent, were supplied
with situations against 00 01 for March.

Of all applications for employment
61. S9 per cent, were supplied with sit-
uations against 58.70 per cent, for
March.

Of the total number applying 91.0
were furnished with help as against
91.32 during the month of March.

Not only
To-da- y

but every day, YOU will
find many opportunities if

.YOU begin reading the
classified advertisements
of the Journal-Courie- r this
morning and every morn-

ing.
Page 11.

NEW HAVEN.

FATALLY INJURED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Jas. H. White's Car Turns Tur-ti- e

at Berlin, Hurling Owner
and Other Occupants

Into Ditch.

COMPANY'S AGENT MAY DIE

President While mill ChiiufTour Fscnpe
Vnlnjiircd, But Two Others Arc

l',lmiod llciicntli llcuvy

Machine,

Merlden, May 11. A serl us and
probably fatal automobile accident oc-

curred a few miles north of this city
In the town of Merlin this afternoon.
A largo power car, owned
by James II. W hite of this city, pres-
ident of the Wilcox and White Co., In
which were Mr. W hite. L. II. Harbor
and Ira F. Miirnett of Hruttleboro, Vt..
and Mr. White's chiiufTeur, Edward
Ives, was overturned and Messrs. Har-h- er

and Hurnctt seriously Injured, the
former probably fatally.

Mr. Harbor Is the Wilcox &. White
company's agent In Hrattlcbore and
Mr. Burnett is a mutual friend of both

;Thf. flrmr Clim to M(.r()(,n , Plf,,.t
stock nt the factory and having com-
pleted his business Mr. White vr pos-e- d

that he take theni to llartforl in
his automobile so they could take a
train Tor Brattlcboro from there. The
party left Merlden about 3 Velock
and the accident occurred about half
an hour later. The scene of ;he ac-

cident Is ubnut u quarter of a mile
from the Merlin fair grounds.

The steering gear became 'ooked
and the heavy machine dashed Into
the ditch beside the road and crashed
through a fence. The entire party
were thrown out. Mr. Hurnett was
pinned beneath the car and sustained
a compound fracture of the right leg
at tho ankle and numerous bruises.
He was brought to the Merlden hos-
pital where the broken bone was set
and the leg placed In a plaster cast.

Mr. Harber struck against the steer-
ing wheel as he was thrown vut and
Is very seriously Injured. Two of his
ribs are fractured and one lung Is
punctured. He was taken to the
home of Dr. W. W. Christian In Merlin,
where h had two pinking spells
brought on by internal hemorrhages.
It Is feared that h will not

Mr. White was not Injured beyond a
severe shaking up and the nervous
shock. The chauffeur was cut about
the head, but Is not badly hurt. The
machine was being run at a m derate
rate of speed and was fully under con-
trol, but the steering gear locked and
made it Impossible for the chauffeur
to do nnythlng to avoid the accident.

CIRCUS PARADE RUNS WILD

i.;iRi,t Horses of Hlppopotnmifs Wagon
Run Away and Two Are Killed,

Cleveland. Mav
attached to a big circus wagon with
n Ir, tV h 7H i,.ZCT dTv aid rno"'! ,1 I nr'!rlr to

Jh". r p"""
road hill at full speed

The driver trlerl in vniti .h...l.
them. He threw on the brakes but
the weight of the wngon was so gretthat the brake broke,

The crowd, panic stricken, scatter
en tn terror ns the ereat wnion welirh- -
tng tons, careened back and forth
across the str.et, threatening to up- -

set any moment. The hippopotamus
fnorted loudly it, fright, adding to
the confusion. There were many nar-- I
row escapes from death, the wheels of
the gilded chariot narrowly missing
several persons In Its path,

Finally the two front horses broke
loose from the wagon. The whiffle-- I
tree snapped and the last two horses
were entangled In the harness. Roth
fell. The great wheels rolled over
them and they were Instantly crush
ed to death. The back wheels caught
on the bodies of the horses, however,
and the chariot came to a stop.

LOUISIANA FOR TAFT

Nn tonal Delegates Plodgcd-Xrgr- n Ami- -

Taction Holts.
New Orleans, May 11. With Instruc-

tions to vote for Secretary Taft for
presidential nominee, the republican
slHt, convention today elected dele- -
Kites at large to the national conven- -
tlon,

7'hero was a sh:irp contest as to
whether a negro should be named
among the delegates. Henry N. Phnrr,
late defeated candidate for governor on
the republican ticket, told the conven-
tion that throughout his campaign he
had made pledges that no negroes
should be sent hy the party to the na-
tional convention. On a test vote the
anti-negr- o faction lost, 49 to 4(12, I'harr

;r,ni1 ,lls fll0'era then withdrew from
tho convention.

A NECESSARY EVIL

Hosiery Manufacturer Calls Child-Lab-

Agitation Hysterical.

Philadelphia, May 11. The National
(Association of Hosiery Manufacturers;
In convention here today, appointed a!
committee to consider the question of,
consolidating with the knit goods man-
ufacturers,

President Joseph S. Ramon, in his
address tit the opening session, said
that agitation on tariff revision at the!
present time was He fur- -'

ther declared much of the child labor)
agitation to he hysterical and said that!
while child labor was an evil, It was
a necessary one, j

u;htiiovsk hill passes.
Washington, May 11. - The senate to- - I

day passed without amendment the
house bill to authorize additional ulds
to navigation In the llht house estab
lishment. The bill Includes many

for additions to the ser-
vice, midi as tenders, buujs, lllit, eto.

ELEVATED TRAINS CRASH

Twenty-fiv- e persons Injured In Hour.
Fiitl Collision During Hush

Hour.
New York,' May 1 1 Twenty-fiv- e per-son- s

were Injured by nn accident on
the Third nvenue elevated road during
the rush, hours A south-
bound train was discharging passen-
gers ut H;id street, when another train"
bound in the sumo direction whirled
around a curve. The mntorman of the
second train did not see thu rear coach
until he was almost upon It. A row
of tenements hid the standing train
from view.

The force of the collision broke the
windows of the two colliding curs.

weto thrown from their soma
to thft floor and cut by Hying glass. The
trucks of the second train Jumped tlie
track and hung on the ties of the ele-
vated structure. Terror stricken pas-
sengers Jerked open the car gates and
men, women and children scrambled
from the cars over the ties, narrowly
nilsslng contact with the third rail.

It Is believed 'the accident was due
to a failure of the block signal sys-
tem during the rush hours.

None of the victims was considered In
a serious condition .

ROOF SLATERS ARRESTED

New Haven Delegate to Vnloii Meet-

ing at Tlrldgoport Is Held.

Bridgeport, May 11. The police In

making a liquor raid, ycsterdiy, ar
rested four men who claim to be -

hers of the Roof Slaters' union and
who were present to hold the monthly
meeting. Of the four one com-- s from
New Haven and another from Stam-
ford. AH four have retained counsel
and will fight the case. They say
they had engaged the rooms of the
Liberty Singing club for the resntar
meeting which is held the second Sun-
day of each month and they ,vore in
the rooms waiting the arrival of two
members from Waterbury before do-

ing business when the police came.

ACCEPT THE PLANS

Library Board Approves Those

Submitted by Cass

Gilbert.

ONLY FEW MINOR CHANGES

Hldg (or Work on New ISutldlng to
He Advertised for Soon Its

Description.

With the exception of minor details,
the plans for the now Ives Memorial

library, a picture of which was shown

exclusively In The Journal-Couri- er ot
last Saturday, were formally approved
by the Xew Haven library board last
evening. These minor details apply to
the arrangement of the delivery room,
and are in themselves of slight Import-- !
ance. Last night s meeting was the
third in a week, there being no quorum
nt the two preceding ones. With the

' of Dr "'"7 iL'"'Andrew Allen, all were
present.

It had not been anticipated that a
soon as It was possible to obtain a
quorum, that there would be any serl- -
otis objection to the plnns submitted.

ing pmns win now ne returned to
the Ives committee with a statement as
to the changes desired, and as soon as
possible, specifications will be framed
and contracts advertised for, The
preparation of the specifications will
take some time, at least several
months, It Is believed.

ine main entrance will be on Elm
istreet facing the Green Massing

through tho main entrance, one finds
himself, In a marble finished hall,
which Is to be known as Memorial
hall. The ends of this room are semi-
circular, and winding stairs from the
main to the second floor follow the
curve of the walls.

.Memorial hall will he high, and will
no e tner nrchorf nr nVimert Paua,,n

delivery room. This Is also a tall room,
extending the helghth of the building
with sky-light- s.

The reference room will be on the
main floor and will be connected with
the delivery room. Tho less used hooks
win ne kept in the stack rooms, in
which rooms provision for 200.000 hooks
hus been made. The stacks will he nr.
ranged In six tiers, access being by
galleries and elevators. '

On the ground floor will be the chil-
dren's room, which will be entered
from Temple street. The newspaper
room will be on this floor. Entrance to
this will be from Elm street. While, of
course, these rooms can he entered
from the main library, It. Is the Inten-
tion that the users of these two rooms
utilize, me separate entrances. The
storage and bindery rooms will also be,
located on the ground floor.

On the second floor will be the peri-
odical and reading rooms. There will
also be an exhibition, or lecture room.
The directors' room will likewise be on
this floor. The library will cover a
ground space of 100 by 104 feet.

As was stated In this paper Satur-
day, the new building will be. after the
Georgian style of architecture. Ths
facade will be nf brick trimmed with
marble. It had been hoped to have a
niatiile building, hut tlie cost was pro-
hibitive, The building will cost about
$300,000,

lU'KKY AMI SI.EKiH DRJiTROI Kl,
Klre early yesterday afternoon badly

damaged the barn at 2H5 Cofrp street,
owned by Benjamin Alper and gave thn
firemen a warm and lively blaze for
some time. In the barn were store,!
a ton of hey which was entirely

causing great heat and consld- -

erahle Maze buggy end a sleigh
which were both destroyed and a horse
which was brought out of the barn In

safety. A bell alarm was scut In from
Box 08, The lUinmtje is estimated at
120 J.

SHEFF STUDENT'S CONDITION

Van AIM ync , Passed Comfortable Dny,
Hut 8o Fur There Is Xo Im.

pi'ovcincnl.
The condition of William Thomas

Van Alstyne, the Sheff. freshman who
was badly Injured In the clubbing, opl-sod- o

at the Fowler fire a week ugo; lust
Saturday, remained unchanged ast
evening. He paused a very comforta-
ble day and unless further Complica
tions set In hla recovery Is anticipated
It was slated yesterday that it would
be well along In June beforo be would
be ahlo to leave the Infirmary. Mrs,
Van Alystyne, his mother, left yester
day afternoon for Albany, but will re
turn immediately should his condition
take a turn fur tho worse.

The faculty of the Sheffield Scientific
schnol met Inst evening but nfter the
session, Director Chittenden stnted that
the matter bad not been formally
brought up. He said that Van Aly
styne was a very sick man and that
the trouble would be investigated when
his condition was Improved.

The only action taken hy tho unl
verslty In regard to the difficulty at the
fire Is that taken by Dean Henry Wade
Rogers of the law schnol In asking
Mayor Martin to have the case Investl
gated.

HORSE PERISHES IN FIRE

I'nlmcr Street Hnrn Destroyed F.nrly
This Morning.

A midnight blaze In a barn on Pal-
mer street gave the firemen a lively
little fight early this morning and did
several hundred dollars damage. The
barn belongs to James H. Wisely and
was located at 240 Palmer street. The
barn contained several horses at the
outbreak of the fire which were the
property of Jacob Rock, who occupied
the structure. Ono of these horses
was burned to death by the Are. The
ham Itself was a total loss and a
small quantity of hay stored In It was
also burned up. The loss will reach
probably about $300.

H. S. BASCOM DEAD

One of the City's Most Promi-nen- t

Dentists Expired.
Yesterday.

PRACTICED HERE 38 YEARS

Was Active In Many Local and State

Organizations Three Daugh-
ters Survive Him.

Dr. Horace Sheldon Bascom, one of
the best known dentists In the city,
died yesterday afternoon In his sixty-thir- d

year at his residence, 25 College
street, after an Illness of fix months'
duration, a nervous breakdown being
the direct cause of his death.

Dr. Bascom Is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. John H. Hill. Miss
Kllzaheth M. Bascom and Miss Helen
I.. Bascom; abo two grandchildren,
Horace and Marlon Hill. Dr. Baa-corn- 's

wife died In this city In Sep-
tember, 1904.

The funeral services will be held at
the home In College street on Wed-nrsda- y

evening at 7 o'clock, Dr. C. S.
Scovllle offlclntlnff. The body will
then be taken to Southampton and
Interment will be In the family plot.
The Rev. Mr. Scoville will conduct the
services In Southampton, also.

Dr. Bascom was horn In Southamp-
ton, Mass., January 8, 1845, his par-
ents being Sheldon King Bascom and
Betsy W. Knight Bascom. He spent
the early years of his life In this e,

living nt home up to the time of
his twenty-firs- t birthday. Leaving
Southampton he went to Boston, and
later went west settling In Bntavla,
N. Y. He took up the study of dent
istry there, returned to Massachusetts
remaining there until 1870, when he
came here Dr. Bascom had lived at
25 College street since 1 879. He wa.s
a former vestryman In Trinity church
and was prominent In all of the af-

fairs of the church until recently.
Dr. Bascom was a member of many

professional organizations. He was a
member of the New York Institute of
stomatology, a member of the North-
western Dental society, Connecticut
State Dentnl society, and the New
Haven Dental society,

For two years from 1901 to 1903 he
served as a state dental commissioner.
Dr, Bascom was actively engaged In
the practice of his profession up to
the time, he wa.s overtaken by nervous
prostration six months ago,

DE SAGAN'S RELIGION

Ajjnln Declares Intention to Change
Faith and Marry Mine, (iould.

Home, May 11. -- Mme, Anna 3ould
and her children, accompanied by
Prince Holla do Sagan, left h.'re this
evening for Monte Carlo, from which
place within a week or two they ex-

pect to go to Paris. It was ntnted
that the murrlnga of the prince and
Madame Gould will take place, as noon
as the prlnco has embraced tho Prot-
estant faith. This evening he igain
declared he was ready to do this so
that a religious ceremony may be
possible.

Both Mme, flould and Prlnco Helle
stated on leaving that they had had
a most delightful visit In Rome. But
Mme. Gould regretted the loss at Na-

ples of a bracelet of great value,
which the police wers unablo to
find.

mi'.i,th no.tnu
The regular meeting of

the board of health will be held this
afternoon. The monthly report of
Health Officer Wright will be read,
Outside of this there Is no business of
Importance listed so far. There may be
some, discussion of the garbage prose-
cutions which are being conducted un-
der tiie warrants Issued on complaint
of the board and further stepa along
that Hue may be considered.

DELEGATES A

Doubtful Ones Voluntarily De-

clare for Him at Meeting
at Union League Yes-terda-

ORGANIZATION COMPLETED

Connccllcut I'nrty Will Go to Chicago

July 11 on Special Train-- Will

Number l'lfty-ni- x.

All douht as to where Connecticut
republicans stands on the candidates
for the presidency was removed yes-

terday afternoon nt the meeting of the
delegates e'ected lust week to represent
the state nt tho national convention.
To a unit tiey were for the Hon, Wil-

liam II. Taft, even the delegates from
tlioso districts which hud declined to
vote for Instructions pledging them-f- t

Ives for his nomination, As a result
tho meetlne which was held at the
I'nlon League wa a regular peace fest
not even a discordant note on the
altercation with the I'nlted States sen-

ators arising to disturb It.
The meeting was scheduled for 1

o'clock but nn account of the late ar-

rival of ome of the delegate It did
not open until nf;er 3 o'clock. In the
meantime those who had arrived on or
before time enjoyed themselves a a
luncheon which was down on the pro-

gram anyhow bo the late ones did not
hold up the session to any great de-

gree. The time at the tahle was spent
principally In discussing the coming
convention and the possible attitude of
the delegates from the First and Third
congressional district which Include
Hartford and Tolland In the First and
New London 'and Windham counties
In the Third, when the question of
Taft came up. When the meeting
opened however, the question was
quickly settled as those delegates vo-

luntarily etate'd that they were out for
Taft and that In their opinion the ac-

tion of their respective districts was
simple one of objection to Instructing
the delegaton.

The presence of Congressman Mlley
gave the delegates another topic of
conversation, that of the coming guber-
natorial campaign in this state. On
account of the unsettled condition of
state politics and the fear that there
might possibly he some treading on the
toes of friends of Lieutenant Governor
E. J. Lake the conversation became
by no meanr general.

When the meeting was finally calledto order hy Nntlonal Committeeman
f'hnrle F. Hrooker of Ansonla a roll

(Continued on Second Page.)

HARVARD D0DGES ISSUE

No HpcMoii Hcncbed nn Curtailment
of Athletics.

Cambridge. Mass, Mav 11 At a

meeting of the Harvard Athletic nsso-clatln- n

st which t vrnm
thought that some drflnlt action might
be (nken on proposed athletic reforms.

,lt was voted to nsk the four class pres
idents to confer with the committee
at present considering the question of
sport.", with the Idea of getting th
views ot the different classes on the
subject.

It was voted to Join the New Kngland
association for a conference on athlet-
es, which elTectej permanent organ-
ization In Boston last Haturday.

Announcement was made nf tennis
dates, the Crimson meeting Princeton
at Longwond on May 16, and Vale at
New Haven May 30.

MICHIGAN ALL TAFT'S

Stnte Convention To-dn- y Overwhelm-
ingly lu Ills Favor.

Orand Rapids, Mich., Mav 11.
Kvery Indication Is that the
republican convention which will con-
vene In the Majestic theater here to-
morrow morning to nominate four
delegates at large to the republican
nntlonal convention, will be unani-
mously for Secretary Taft and that he
will be given a sweeping endorsment
by the delegates. All of the twelve
congressional districts except the
Fifth have held republican conven-
tions and selected the district dele,
gates, and these, In all hut the Klghth
district, were Instructed for Secretary
Taft, In the eighth district the dele-
gates were unlnstriicted,

PRIVATE KILLS COMRADES

Three of Troop F, Firm Cnvnlry. Vie-th-

of Insane Soldier.

Manila, May 11. A telegram receiv-
ed hy the adjutant general an-
nounced that Private Mike Heaehani of
the First I'nlted States cavalry ran
amuck, killing three and wounding
three nf his comrades, one mortally,
The dein: Hrst Sergeant William
Hoey, Private (. Wilson, private Thom-
as Woodward. Fatally wounded: pri-
vate Kdward Woodward.

All the killed and wounded were
members of Troop F, First cavalry.
Details of the tragedy are lacking, but
It Is presumed that Reacham was in-

sane when ho committed the deed.

MUSIC MASTER HAS A SON

Toselll Takes Occasion to Deny Ru-

mors of Qunrrcl With His Countess.
Florence, May 11. A son has been

born io the countess Montlgnoao,
Princess l.oulse of Huxony, now

the wife of Slgnor Toselll, and th
event has been greeted Joyfully hy the
music master as controverting the ru-- I

mors of quarrels between them, and
the Intention of his wife to leave him.
Slgnor Toselll re ma. Krl that a boy wns
a good substitute for the Princess Anne
Monica pla, who Is now under the care
of her father, the king of Saxony, Mine.
ToeeiU'i fanner husband.

working basis for the new act. Sec
tion 1 of that bill provides that banks,

ot less than ten in number, with an
'jrgrcgate capital and surplus of at

ast $5,000,000, may form voluntary
ssoclatlnns to be known as 'clearingM! oat,

p f'ouse associations'; that If the needs
i th.,;'f the country for the eurrony arc

dd , pressing that in the opinion of the
ti;cretary of the treasury an additionalasue of bank note circulation s nee
IJisary, the banks belonging to a
, flrarlng house association may deposit
tcurltles, Including commercial pa-- v.

ifer, In equality and amount aecptablo
J ifi the association. The association

Way thereupon appeal to the seoretaty
gf the treasury and he. may Issue an

) g'.nount of additional currency .iot to
, lcecd seventy-tlv- o per cent, of the

?curltles so deposited. The -- hanges
'ado In that section In constructing
,le confereence bill are that the clear-- g

house associations must be formed
contiguous territory; that not more

nn .me snau exist in any one city;
, .......in nini nn nn n w nan n.inn

a soclatlons.
'The conference committee .'urther

ovlded that the capital and surplus
each bank belonging to an tsocla-- n

shall be jointly and severi'.ly lla- -

.v tii'i piuvriiiiuciiL en tinyyar In tho amount necessary to' pay
e circuiHiing notes atter tne a e of
.uiuies tu uepoHite,,, in case tneider this rotunda, one nvt (,tes are not redeemed.

'a further change Is that a national
Ink need have but forty percent, of

capital In bond-secure- d circulation,
stead of fifty per cent, as a condl-i- n

precedent to taking out addition-- 1

circulation through an association.
additional provision was added

jt banks must keep a reserve In gold
(lawful money against such addltlnn-'clrculutln- g

notes, as is now provided
i Uw against deposits.
Tr.e committee reduced from $750.-,00- 0

to $5 10,000,000 the limit of ad- -
f" l'IUnl . ...(-,..- ,. . . .
I u '""" 1 ij i ii o n wnicn may no

iout for emergency uses."
.uiiimmimiK upon tne action of
nlriran Fowler of the hanking and
rency committee, who Is the leader

. nil Minn i Kt'll I p, oil HIP
rency question, in sending a copy of
own most recent currency bill und

etler re'atlng to it and to tho new
eland bill to ts.ono bankers through-- ;
the country, Mr. Vreeland said:

Many memhors of the banking and
rency committee are not pleased
h the action of Chairman Fowler
utlng letterheads on which are
ited the names of the members of

committee, to convey his personal
lions upon currency matters to the
kerg of the United States."

M. A. F. IRVINE EXHORTS

socialism is in Kindergarten
erlod and I'rges All to Join,
lexander F. Irvine, n former preaeh- -

,n this city, addressed a crowd of
it three hundred followers of so-s-

on the green last evening. In
nurse or his remarks he stated tint

realized that socla'lsm at the prea-itlni- n

was In Its kindergarten pe- -

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vol. Tre.

Albany 72 a 4 30
Atlanta T ' W 10 00
Ulsmarck. , . , till W S T.
Boston 74 W 14 00
Buffalo 58 SI3 i) 02
Chicago HO 8V Hi 63
Cincinnati.... 7 SW '

4 00
Cleveland. . . . 70 813 23 01
Denver 08 NE 8 00
Detroit 68 S 20 T.
Hartford...... 70 NV 4 0.)
Hattoras 08 SW 22 00
Jacksi nvlllo. . 74 E 8 00
Nantucket,. . . 62 SW 22 00
N. Or'eans.. i . 74 HI3 io 00
New York. . , . 72 SW 14 00
Norfo'k 70 S 8 00
Omaha 74 SW 6 T.
Pittsburg 72 S 18 0)
Portland, Me.. ,68 NW 8 00
Providence. . . 74 W 4 00
St. Louis 78- SW 20 02
St. Paul ill) W 10 78

Washington,. 74 8W 6 00

LOCAIi WEATHER REPOrtTV vNow Haven,. May
V ,'A.M. P.I

Temperature ... F5
wind direction , W V
Wind velocity ,, . , 4 R

Precipitation 0 0

Weather Clear Pt.ClouilyMinimum temperature. 44
Maximum temperature. SI
Minimum last year .... 33
Maximum last, year .... T,l

L. M, TAKH, t.ocal Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

and exhorted everyone Interested
, ilie cause to Join the socialistic par-,- 1

'i j)r. Irvine aroused much enthiial- -

h' .it
nllnni Applegate, ono of the lead-- .

socialists of tho city, also spoke.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. ,

Sun Rises . , ; . , 4:jn
Sun Sets , 7:no
High Water 8:14

.1
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11)08. H4HfTuesday, May 12 Ing, according to usual form.
A motion was made to arrange for

on outing of the board, nnd a com-

mittee of five la to be appointed later
on th matter.

FINANCIERS TO

PAY M'CARTHY
5 - riTi y

Gillespie's Specials
AT THE DRUG COUNTER
Quinine Pills, bottles of

100 18c
Si'ldllu Powders, regular sl?

box Hc
Charcoal Tublcts 10c

At the Toilet Goods Cour.ter.
G. I. S. Tooth Ilriish 2S

(i. P. S. Tooth Hrutdi 25

2 cii api r, srm:ix
DELEGATES A

UNIT FOR TAFT
(Continued from First Pago.)

the city to cca.se making the enroll
ment ns he wa; not ully appointed.

Alderman Loos agreed with the sug
gestion of Alderman Mulvey as to the

HOT 1 1 SPECIAL for ,25course which tho resolution should
(Continued from First mg.) AT CIGAR COUNTER

call showed several oft
: Deiw$3Wj & Jri' 6c each

Bumfl VC'LOSlX Til EM OUT.still abucnt. Thce were Women'sthe Fourth district, William K,

take.
Alderman Mulvey then arose and de-

livered a tirade against the decision ot
Urn court In the aldermanlc case last
year which ho brought Into the argu-
ment, as the reHult of a remark by Al-

derman Loos who had said that the
absence of the democrats lust year was
due rather to a strike than to a lock

This Cigar costs wholesale $5.00
per 1,000.

Dainty Wash
Dresses at $4.95.

Dainty little lawn "Jumper,"
similar to cut that we arc show-

ing, at $4.95, in the following
stripes : White with light bluo,

pink, brown, lavender, navy
and black.

They can bo worn over any
simple white wai3t, and make a
most inexpensive and effective
littlo dress.

(All sizes from 14 to 20.)

nam of Bridgeport; T, M. Russell ef
Mlddletown, alternate to Col. I. 'M.

Ullman of this city, Congretisman E. J.
Hill, alternate to O. F. Fyler; delegate

AT THE CANDY COUNTER
Russell's Old l'nshton Chocolates. .

of the Fourth congressional district,
and John Eccles of Taftvllle, alternate 10c IT)

Sailed Pounut 20c lb
to district delegate, lAngus Sprague of
the Third district. It wae decided not Muple Sugar, Pure Cioods 23c 11)

Gillespie's Drug Storeto wait for them.
The first business tuken up was the

Russia Call Pumps

$3.00 t
election to committees of the national
convention, Delegate-at-Larg- o Timo 744 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone 6(13.4.

GERMAN ON RAMPAGE

thy B. Hopkins of the Third congres-
sional district was chosen nt

and will therefore represent the
Connecticut delegation at the conven-

tion, Chairman Michael Kenealy of

the republican stato central committee
one of the delegates-at-larg- e was then
chosen as member of tho committee on
permanent organization, Col. Charles
M. Jarvls, delegate from the First dis

out, as tho latter had not occurred.
Alderman Mulvey declared that If It
was not a lookout It was uncomfort-
ably near It and then said that he
did not have any great regard for le-

gal opinions on the subject on account
of previous decisions. Then he took up
his argument ngulnst the passage of
the measure as nt first Intended for
fear a veto would end the matter. "Un-

der tho present circumstances If you
or I sat In tho mayor's chair we might
feel compelled to veto tho measure.
But a change Is coming about and right
is slowly gaining ground."

Then he went on to attack the mil-

itary enrollment which the city had
paid for saying that "it was the st

military enrollment ever taken
up and the man who took It should be
arrested."

Alderman Miller, as a member of
the committee who had signed the re-

port, arose and stated that he had be-

come convinced that the suggestion
of tho alderman from the Third was

Hockiiiiuin Man Attempts to Shoot

KTORAfiEs Wo ni-- iigonis for
the X. H. Colli Storage. Muffs
or Scurfs, viiluort up to $25.00,
Insured against lire, nintli and
theft fur .Ml cents. Fur and fur-line- d

Coats, minimum charge,
$2.00.

Wife and Daughter. Women's Russia Galf PumpsHartford, May 11. George Recker, a

trict was appointed to tho committee
German, 58 years old attempted to
shoot his wife and daughter at their
homo In Hockanum today, but owingi on rules and permanent order, O. R,

lo hla poor aim they escaped Injury,
made on a Special Pump Last, very
narrow heel seat. Sizes 2 to 7.

Fyler, delegate-nt-larg- e from the
Fourth district was elected to the com Becker who has but one leg fell on

tho Ice several months ago and InjuredSSXC3SZSRC.:!! JSnMLWE mittee on credentials and Col. I. M.

Ullman of this city choeen for the
committee on resolutions.

one of his hips and since that time has
meet me face to face. been In the Hartford hospital. Yestcr

For the committee to notify the Widths, A, B, C, D. $3.00.day he was discharged and went to hisThe experience gained-
home In Hockanum. He had threatennominee of the convention for the

presidency, Charles Hopkins Clark offrom long and careful; ed It Is eald to take the lives of his
Hartford was chosen and with him family and to kill himself and tonight
Gen. George E. Keeney of Summers, fired a revolver at his wife and daughstudy of the combined!

needs of comfort and; f 'V.-- l
ONLY GOOD SHOES.who will serve on the committee will

a good one and that as a member of
the committee he would vote for It.

j "There Is such a bill with the board
of finance," he said, "and as a mem- -

ber of the board of finance I stand
ready to vote for the payment of Mc- -

Carthy."
Alderman Kenna wa.s the next to

ter, but the bullet went wild. After
notlfv the nt of his nom tho shooting ho ran from the house

Into the woods nearby where ha waspleasing appearance is ap- -

t
ination. I'nder the rules of past con-

ventions In which states are taken In

their alphabetical order Mr. Clark be-

ing fifth on the list would be In a fair
1j puett 10 tne manuiaciure

Inter captured by a posse headed by his
Jacob Rogley. Hn was

placed In tho East Hartford lockup and
will be given a trial In the morning.way to being chosen as the speaker of

the notification committee. Tfcls how-- 1 16 if lei m hpBecker attempted to commit suicide
ever will not be done and even If It

take a try at the discussion. While
he felt that technically the claim was
probably Illegal there were times, In
his opinion, when a claim did not
need to1 be legal to be paid. There
were many, he thought, which the
city paid which, If their legality was
questioned, would probably be found

four years ngo and It Is thought he Is

mentally deranged.Is then Mr. Clark will give way to
some one further on the list. This It Is

stated has already been fixed. The
selection of the two latter gentlemen
completed the list of committeemen

1

ACTING GOVERNOR A FOXmn w V. Aral 1 842 and 846 Chapel Street:
Calls Extra Session of Oklahoma Legand then transportation matters and

to he Illegal, They were passed be-

cause such action represented the sen-

timent of the city In the matter.
Alderman Mulvey then had a little

repartee with Alderman Loos. The

The porta My thnt "Spring Iintli islature hi Governor's Absence.accommodations were taken up.
Right off the reel resolutions to

B Littlo Hock, Ark., May 11. Allen H.
engage a speclat train to leave thisformer, In the course of an argument Hamlter, acting as governor of this
city about noon of Saturday, July 11,

slate, during tho absemo In Washing ! Modern DecoratingEvery S0R0SIS is thus
"a oViriA nf nsr n.rrl a to arrive In Chicago on Sunday nlchtagainst the strength of tho corpora-lin-

counsel's opinion on the matter
.under which Scally had been paid, de

ton of Acting Governor PindHI, has

came,"
Put, 1 don't care ft rnp.

A ninn came In on Saturday
And bought a nice fur cap.

If this weather Mill continue
It will make us all feel plum.

Issued a proclamation calling nn extrafollowing, were passed and Delegate
Edwin Mllner of Plalnfleld. who Is al-

so a director of the Consolidated road,I model of fashion." session of the stale legislature. Bothclared that It had been so strong for
the legality of that enrollment that It Acting Governor Plndall and Governor- -

was appointed to see that this was elect Donaghey, who Is also In Washtook the board of finance nine months
to agree upon paying Srally, and that done. It was then decided lhat the

ington to attend the conference of govLadies', $3.50 and $4.00. route going should be over the Pennthen It was only done on the day be
mer

I'm thinking of putting In n stock
Of "heavy underwear for

ernors, are known to be opposed to the
sylvania and the return by the Michii Misses' in-2- , $3.00. calling of an extra session.fore they went out of office and that

a republican leader had stood at the

Calls for original and Individual treatment Don't be
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown
'

St.
Mepbone S7(ft.

gan Central roads. Motions allowing
each delegate and alternate to Invitedoor and compelled Its passage. ThenJ Children's 81-1- 1. $2.50. J TWO BODIES RECOVEREDone guest were then passed. Thishe added that a republican lender had

Children's $i.&u. will make the party from Connecticutstood at the door of the board of al
Three Wntcrbury Fishermen Drowneddermen last year and had things passi Infants', 50 cents to $1.00 I number at least fifty-si- Rgh'rar

of Voters E. V. Young of Hartford,VOVRS, ed by a motion of his finger. Alder nt Nangaluck.
was elected sergeant of arms of theman Loos took exceptions to this and .NnngatucK. aiay II. The bodies of
party. ' Headquarters will be at the,J I M said he had never sen any such thing

and that this was going rather strong
two of the three Wsterhury men who
were drowned while fishing In Long

Auditorium, where arrangements for
whereat Mulvey retorted "Von must the accommodation ef the party have Meadow pond Saturday night were re

HE SELLS HATS. already been made:. Sorosis Shoe Co. !j

;: 814 CHAPEL STREET. ;;
covered The first body recov SCREEN PAINT,have been blind if you didn't see It.'

Alderman IVlden thought the prln
clple of the matter was nnbuslness

An offer was made by Col. Frank ered was that of John T. Cuminlngs
Cheney of Manchester to present each nnd 'he second that of Daniel J. rtnflike and said that, he would never

ferty, Jr. The third body was that ofCenter Sts. jjCorner Church and delegate and alternate with a silk flag
for the occasion was accepted with
thanks and for further adornment,

favor paying a bill which the corpora,
tlon counsel had declared wn.s Illegal

Last year's .crerns are all right with a few tacJohn F. Brophy, and It Ik experted
will be found CuminlngsOn the rail of the question which and a coat of our Lowe Brothers Screen Paint. Anjroleaves a wlfu nnd three children, andsuch is badges, emblems and the like

Col. I. M. I'llmnn was appointed a
RaflVrty a wife nnd two children. BroJEWELERS. can use It It makes the screens look like new and ad

came after th" debate had begun to
wax pretty warm nnd a great deal of
reference to the breach between the

committee to look out for It. Aside phy was sixteen years old, and a nepii
ew or i ummiiigs. another year to their vitality. Two colors black a

parties Inst yenr had been Indulged
in the amendment of Alderman Mul

FIX
THEM
NOW!

Tel. 2141.

from the usual badge, It was suggest
ed that an Imitation nutmeg he s

cured for the party to present to nc

qualntances as souvenirs. The rypt
gestlon met with favor and will proh

green. Quarts, pints, half-pint- s.

BRYAN MEETS JOHNSONvey was carried. Several of the mem
hers of the board voiced the negative
but did not push the matter to a yea At Least They Were on Same Trainnhlv be adopted. Tb full list of the Thompson & Beldeand nay vote.

CARPETS CLEANED

Cleaning Ingrains 'If per yd

Cleaning Brussels. . t . . . 4c per yd

Cleaning Avmlnstors. . . fle per yd

Cleaning Wiltons flereryd
Washing, extra to

above 10c per yd

CARTAGE FREE.

delegation Is ns follows: from Chicago to Washington.An investigating petition Introduced From the State-at-Ijirg- e Charles
F. Rrooker, Ansonla; nlternnte, Alton Chicago, III., May II. William Jenby Alderman-at-lnrg- Miller brings

out a number of farts regarding re nlugs Bryan and Governor John

STERLING SILVER FOR
THE COMING BRIDE

The selection of n pleasing Rift for
tho coming hrldn Is an easy matter,
with our large stock to choose from.
An article In sllvpr, small or large, Is

always npprrcjf(tr3l aiift Sterling qual-

ity assures cverWMlng .' ivear, and
suitably marked-- It stands always as
a souvenir of the Wedjjjng Pay.

J. H. CkDUltyNT,
ALL KIXDS Or REPAIRING DOVE,

71 Church Street. Opp. Postofllce.

396-39- 8 State SFarrel, Ansonla; Michael Kenealy Jnhncin, of Minnesota, left for Wash
Stamford; alternate, Schuyler Merrlttcent work done In connection with

the rut. The petition calls for Inquiry Ingtmi y on the s;ime trnln on theof Stamford.as to the reason the board of alder Pennsylvania rnllrond. t'p to the timeFrom Congressional Dlstrlcts-at- - I '
men was not Informed of the need of the train left, while each was awareWe attend to every detail of
a retaining wall for the Humphrey that the other was aboard, the two gen
street extension which the court re- -the carpet-cleanin- g business.

We will take up, clean, renovate,

Large:
First district Charles ilopklns

(.'lark, Hartford; alternate, A. N. Abbe
of New Rrltaln.

Second district Isaac M. Pllman,

Icenlly decided the city must pay for
and at the same time why the wlden-- I

Ing of St John street was not carried

tlemen had not met. llnth Are on their
way to Wellington to attend the con-

ference called hy President Roosevelt
"to conserve the natural resources ot
the country."

repair, make over and relay your

carpets, with no chnrgo for cart-

age. Let us give you an estimate
New Haven; alternate, T. McMonald
Russell, Mlddletown.

.

E. L Washburn 6 Co.

OPTICIANS.

out. on a straight line. The text of
the petition, which may develop Into
an Important matter, follows: Third district Timothy E. Hopkins,on vour work. Estimates free.

Kllllngly; alternate, Theodore Roden- -

weln, New London.
25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT Fourth district O. R. Fyler, Tor- -

Whereas, The board of aldermen
passed nn order for the extension of
Humphrey street to Lombard street
and the board of compensation held
a hearing and assessed benefits and

TowNsrcxn fstatk ?m,77S
In the proh.ite c.iurt yesterday aft-

ernoon Airs. Mary I, , widow
of the late Judge William K. Town-sen- d

filed the aeeount In the estate
showli.g thnt there la on hand $212,773
for distribution. The eHtnto must pay
to the stnre a tax (he sum of !M165,
whlen Is one of the greatest taxes the
state has received In some time.

rlngton; alternate, Congressman E. J.
Hill. Norwnlk.on all odd lots of from 1 to 3

pairs of lace curtains, covering County Delegates:
Hartford county Charles M. Jarvls,Clunvs. Marie Antoinette, Irish

Point, Real Arab, etc., etc. Rerlln; alternate, Patrick Oarvan of
Hartford.

Tolland county George E. Keeney,

damages thereon; and,
Whereas, At neither of these hear-

ings was it stated that a retaining
wall was required In said extension;
and,

Whereas, The said extension will
now cost the city over 125,000 rnore
than was estimated; be it

Resolved, That a special committee
'

be raised to ascertain and report (o

Somers; alternate, William Henry
Hall, Wilmington.

two i,ni ( Affair o cars.
Everet C. Odell nnd Arthur LaVIe,

two young lads from Rt. John, New
BrunWlck, Canada, were arrested last
night hy one of the special railroad

charged with trespass on rail-
road cars, rioth were without money.
One lad was seventeen and the other
eighteen.

New Haven county Dennis A.

Rlnkeslee, New Haven; alternate, F.

The

Wedding Season.

WE had the brides in
mind when we se-

lected the various pieces
in P0UYAT CHINA.

The designs, decora-

tions and quality oE the
china, will delight the
heart of any bride.

Just step in and look
at the after-dinn- er cof-

fee set. They are

A. Wallace, Walllngford.

40 per cent. Discount on

Entire Stock of Smyrna
and Wilton Runners.

A wonderful offer. We want,

to close every one out, as In fu-

ture we shall carry Axmlnster
Runners only. At this great cut.

In price none will be sent on

We carry a large and complete stock of

plain and compound lenses and the most desir-

able nose-piece- s.

We have an expert optician of long experi-

ence, and are equipped to do the best work in

mounting, oculists' prescriptions and fitting spe-

cial frames and adjustment.

Our work is done on the premises, all re-pai- rs

made promptly and no charge made for

readjusting.

84 Church St. 61 Center St.
NEW HA VEX, COXN.

Middlesex county Andrew N, fhep-ar- d,

Portland; alternate, C. J. Blake.
New London county Angus Park,

Sprague; alternate, Jonathan Eecleb,
Taftvllle.

A ReliaBIa Remedy
FOR frm&tvSi

catarrh mm

this board the reasons why the de-

partment of the city engineer did not
Inform (he board, at the time the or-

der was passed, that a retaining wall
was required on said extension of
Humphrey street; and be It further

Resolved, That said committee also
ascertain why the widening of St.
John street and Grand avenue, at the
new railroad bridge, was not done on
a straight line.

In presenting It .Alderman Miller

Ely's Cream Balm

Windham county Edwin Mllner,
Moosup; alternate, George A. Ham-

mond, Putnam.
Fnlrfleld county W. E. Rurnham,

Bridgeport; alternate, Sidney E. Haw-le- y,

Bridgeport.
Litchfield county J. Henry Rora-bac- k,

Canaan; alternate, Arthur L.
Clark, Wlnsted.

la quickly absorbedIt's the drudgery of kitchen
work that wears women out.

said he thought It was time to find out
Givoi Relief al One

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tho diseased mem- -

why the city engineering department
was not wide-awak- e. He thought the
board would probably not have passed
the extension vote If It had known DIVORCE THE GREAT EVIL
that the city would have to build a

brane resulting from Catarrh and driven

away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
tho Senses of Tasto and Hmell. Full size
50 ots. at, Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for ur.e In atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 5(1 Warren Street, Now York.

retaining wall for the railroad. And
In regard to the St. John street mat-
ter he said: "Anyone going down
there would discover at once that ft

mistake had been made there

Only Progressive Polygamy, Says Car-

dinal Loguc.

New York, May 11. Cardinal
Logue, primate of Ireland, was quoted
at length y on the subject of di-

vorce, The cardinal declared that the
divorce evil Is doing great .mischief
and threatens to do more,

"If ot two evils I were to choose

IIIBi

Jbnl r.i TWUin.v;TTV ,' i

Whether It was a mistake made In

favor of the city or against It Is to bo

Monson's Jewelry

Store.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.

XJlrMic-illeiiisrial- sdetermined."
EASTMAN KODAK

AGENCY
The resolution was passed, and the

following committee was named as a
BI"H "SH..mBllSL'"Ba."Wsspecial committee to hold a hearing 6RANIIE- -

MARJ3LL
upon It; Aldermen Miller, Marlow, Developing and Printing Is a science
Leonard, Jansen and Herman. not easily mastered without our accu

the less, I would prefer Mormon poly-
gamy, where several wives are taken
at once, to progressive polygamy as
practised by divorced people who re-

marry.
"Dy not the efforts of Prince de

ra.tely preparer! solutions. we areThe orders for the illumination of
tho central green this summer and the
appropriation of $100 for the Fourth
or July salute were passed. The re

ft i.

I i' 1,1 i -
'

, ,

rTTTrjr lin i, llluw i.l.lk ,.l .

"McPougnU" Kitchen Cabinets,
.$20.70 lo $10.00. mlHOS.PHlLUFS&SON (

BROOCHES.
Wo ore now showing a most com-

plete line of brooches, especlully lu the
dainty euuniel and scml -- precious
ctoocs.

Tho early purchaser has the best

variety to choose from.

port of the committee on the reloca-
tion of the trolley tracks at the cor-

ner of State street and Grand avenue
was referred back to the committee

making a specialty of this work and
our success la a matter of pride
with us.

No camping or flshlns trip Is com-

plete without a Kodak. Wo have a
stock of entirely new goods in this
line all sizes all prices with neces-

sary supplies.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

148 SYLVAN AVEHSW- - Tel. 36IOCO.THE

Sagan and Anna Gould to obtain tho
pope's sanction to their marriage,
show a yielding to divorce by mem
bers of the church?" he was asked,

"Ry the parties concerned," he
answered, "but not by members of the
church generally. If the first mar-

riage was valid as It likely was, their
efforts to obtain either a sentence de-

claring the first marriage Invalid, or
in any way sanctioning a second mar-

riage, are hopeless as far as the popo
Is concerned."

for further hearing on It.
A petition for a revision of the

building lines to get them uniform
and properly recorded was referred
to the building nd building lines
committee.

The pill ordinance came
up again In. amended form, to . meet
ubJectluiiM, and was tabled for print- -

m l ftffP.fARP.WP.THUflHTVSHOUU)'BE-6IVEN'Tr!g'LECTIr- i

! JDMrHmnWll.7HAK' PERHAP3' ANYTHING' tLIJCrown aim Orange St. "Corner.
NEXT TO CITY HALL.

Open all day every day,
813-- 1.

MN EY CANI BUY i I
Tel.

res OHAi-e- t Street, new haven, ct
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MEIGS & CO.ti MKK38 & CO. MEIGS & CO.

The Apallo "KLIP-ON- " Table Smokers' Set 11 mi Hmmtmn
(Patent Pending.) Visit New Haven' Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.

JUST "KLIP-ON- " EDGE OK TABLE.
SAVES THE TABLE AND THE FLOOR.

MATCH HOLDER,
Nickel

ASH TRW AND GLASS HOLDER,

$1.50
ALL IN ONE. Our Spring Suits Lead by

Silver $4.00 Right of Merit.
COME AND SEE IT. Garments Always Changing.Reckoned by quality alone, our Spring Suits for men art

:: JThe L. L Stoddard Tobacco Go. better than any others priced the same better tailoring, better One of the charms of our store Is Its constantly changing stock.
No two days ever see It look alike. Another great attraction is its940 Chapel Street. materials, and a greater diversity of smart new colors and sales in its different department. Ve Invite attention to

It pedalpat-
terns.

Besides, they are cut over patterns which give the finest
fit and best style ever seen in clothing ready to wear. Emphat-
ically, Meigs & Co. Clothes lead by right of merit.

SPLENDID SUITS AT $12, $15 AND $20.
Suits up to $30; Spring Overcoats and Raincoats from

$10 to $30.

4-- Reduction in All Tailor Suits.
A closing out of one hundred Tailored Suits, all the season's

most approved styles. Two lots In this sale.
$20 and $30. Values up to $37 and $60, respectively.

Silk and Lace Waists.

SHIRTS. STRAWS SHIRTS

We carry the.
following makes
of shirts; all a
perfect fitting
shirt, from 08o.
to 12.00.

STRAWS ARE IN SEASON,
AND THE

Regular $0 and $8.75 Waists,
SEASON'S STYLES ARE HERE $4,95.

HATS.
Wo linve only the good kind

Regular $10 and $15 Waists,
$6.75.

Shirt Waists.
Special Invoice In Foulard

Silks, flno Taffetas, Indlas, Tut)-sa-

and fine Linens.

$3.95 to $12.

1 KXOX and J. & T. lints that qualify

You get style
and sen Ice In our hat department- -

und you'll Ret money's worth. At
$S we'll show you the biggest $3 but

BOYS' CLOTHES.
For smaller boys we cater to the

mothers a little. Show the smart
styles thnt will plen.se you and the
youngsters.

Suits and Reefers, S.1.50 to $12.

WAll W8'. ;:

'

'

p i 1

J.

PARKER

CLUETT

MONARCH

in stylo una satisfy In wear. Our

v

Separate Skirts.
Just received, about fifty new

Separate Skirts, In styles that are
different.

$7.50 to $25.

window display tells the story nt a value In town. lints up to $5 and
os low as $2.

II I Mil II 1 1 1

UI
IN

glance.

SPRING-SUM- MER SHIRTS.

Equally attractive, equally merito-
rious. Is our assortment of shirts;
with them harmonious neckwear, low-sho- e

hosiery, harness-leathe- r belts,
etc.

GOLD

SILVER
and

METROPOLITAN

Fur Storage.inwnrwnw t.u
In ease of loss by fire, moths or theft It is important that the

house entrusted with furs should be willing and able to indemnify
its patrons. We assume every responsibility for furs stored with us.

Telephone 2425.

THE HQ 8TO ML
00 STEPS FROM CIIAFEL STREET.

01 TO 95 CIUTCCH STREET.A complete line of women's and
r: men's Fannnia hats from $5 to $16. OJ,
, Wo have the best $5 Panama hat In

i this city. i II lH IHHWWWWHfrrWtitiz 13 1 ConMiiMiriiIlu MJL
(incorporated)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP HFS1UNR AND WIFE DEAD. DEATH COMES TO CHEN.

Chinese Jjiw Student Succumbs toIN
SOCIETY99

"Waterloo
Furs Stored Free!

Where garments are made o'ver or remodeled
during summer we make no charge for storage..

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Chapel Street.

Telephone (103-- Room 7, up one flight

Theft;

Police Relieve Former's Death Icd lo
Iattcr's.

Residents In the vicinity ef the home
of John II. Gallagher nt tho corner
of Sherman avenue and Pcranton

streets, noticed that there was no sign
of life there, yesterday, for Mrs. er

wasn't out tending the chickens

Kidney Disease.

The death of Tateh Clarence Chen,
the young Chinaman who was In the
first year class at the Yale Law school
where he had been sent lo obtain on
American education, occurred early

Of Mrs. Minnie Marshall Smith.
A XX Commercial Envelope, who gives recitations at Warn.T hall

V,

i

I

J
n

on .Saturday afternoon, undT the
postal

a f
yesterday morning at the New Haven

hospital. The young man who was

only 23 year.j of nge was taken to the
hospital suffering from tuberculoids of

In the yard, hs she had been for every

morning for some weeks past.
About 11 o'clock Patrolman Landy,

auspices of tho Amos Morris sne-ty- ,

O. A. R., It Is snld that "she Is pos-
sessed of a most etiKnlng personality,
a magnetic stage presence and she

cards, statements, etc. In

sizes 61 and 63 at 80c thou- -

We are closing out our fancy waist-
coats at 1 and (1.60.

THE BROOKS-COLLIN- S

COMPANY
795 Chapel Street.

finds Instantaneous favor with her au-

ditors. Sho Is nn Inimitable mimic

sand; 40c box of 500.

of the Howard avenue station, cnnie
arotinn to get some chickens which
Mrs. Gallagher had promised him. He
tried the door, but couldn't get In, s

he climbed In a window. As he Jumped
to the floor he saw the body of Mrs.

(7

To meet the growing demand for
cut-ou- t Borders, we have assembled

a comprehensive line of the most ef-

fective ones suitable for this style of

decoration. In conjunction there-

with a carefully selected line of plain
and semi-plai- n papers to be used

with them.

CUT-OU- TKEY FITTING
Can and Locksmlthin;.3

the kidneys and a few days ago one of
the kidneys was removed, Tha other
was found to be diseased also and the
young man failed to rally, death com-

ing after several days of slow sinking.
Chen had been In the hospital since
April 1.

The class of 1M0 of the Law fchool
to which the young Chinaman belonged
met yesterday and adopted the follow-

ing resolutions upon his death:
The class of 1010 of the Yale Law

school have learned with deep sorrow
of the death of their honored clnss-mst- e,

Tateh Clarence Chen,
September, 1!W7, and by hl kindly and
courteous ways won and merited the

BORDERS,
PLAIN AND

SEMI-PLAI- N

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO John R, Rembert & Co.

262 State St.n 68 Center SI., E, H. Bassall, Mgr, PAPERS.

Agnes Gallagher lying at the foot of
the front stnlrs. The old lady, for she
was 73, had been dead for some time.
The patrolman stepped over her body
and Mn up the stairs to the bedroom.
There he found the body of Gallagher
In the bed.

The theory of the police Is that Mrs.
Gallagher got up early and eet about
doing the work around the house. Then
she went upstairs to cnll her husbnnd,

and rrltlrs pronounce her the best of
any lady elocutionist in the country."

At tho subscription dance given last
evening by, the younprer set at the
Country club, about thirty couples
danced. The club house was decorat-
ed with spring boughs and blossoms
and a luncheon was served at Inter-
mission time. The evening was warm
enough to make the very
attractive, and tho party was an alto-

gether very Jolly one. The success
of the affair Is due to Miss Thompson,
Miss Hillings, Miss Reynolds and Miss
Robertson, who arranged It, ind the
dancers were ehnperoned by Mrs. A.
T. Iladley, Mrs. W. W. Knrnam, Mrs,
H. (J. Thompson and Mrs E. P. Trow-

bridge.

Mrs. Frank Whlttemore will give a

LILLIAN' B. RUSSELL..SMAIE C. RICHMOND.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,
CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

Wall Papers, Painting and Wood Finishing.
00-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.esteem of all.

His work here wnB faithful and of
high order. Ills courage In coming so

Van Orden
La Grecque Corsets

AND v

TAILORED UNDERWEAR.

far for his legal education testifies to
I rJ !

(, ras
31
thii

his worth and character.
Keenly conscious of their loss the NO HOME JUST NOW

SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM
clas.s hereby resolves that a mlputo
be adopted to give expression to theirluncheon on Thudrsav at the CiuntrvLi ill styles, models and combinations, Prices to suit all. sorrow.

who was 74 years old, for breakfast.
Th police think that as soon as she
snw that her husband was dead, she
staggered to the head of the stairs,
and fell down the whole flight. The fall
was fatal.

The old man was 'employed by thu
city In the street cleaning department,
and Is an uncle of patrolman John
Gallagher of the Howard avenue sta-
tion and of the letter carrier, James
Gallagher. He leaves also one brother.

Mrs. Gallagher had recently returned
from Sprlngslde home. When sh was
sent there she was thought to bw

slightly demented, but she returned to
her home apparently much Improved.

eluh That a copy of these resolutions bfl Tillnrarf vhlrl WaM ti R(1 in sent to his family In China, and thntlanuioj I.MMI viuiji, vavv mi
n i . . .. The tea at Miss T.rlla t'arrlnmton's In I4irge number of"vi a in .1. fli.ii. ii li . j j . i. ... j they bo printed In the Yale News, the

Yale Uiv Journal, the Yale Alumni

( Azalias, Rambler Roses,
(Hydrangeas and Spirea.
f Hyacinths,Tulips,Daf fo-d- ils

and hosts of others.
Weekly, and the i.New Haven papers;

ii D i la dpuii., 111130 ana aiuiBu.

R. R. BUST CONFINER
Reducing bust 2-- 4 Inches, $1.00.

AU makes of Corsets denned and repaired.

And It Is further resolved that theof And no end of

Whitney nvenu yesterday aft 'moon,
was attended by about sixty. They
were entertained by seveial young
women who Rave an Interesting talk
and facts ronornlnR the dolnsrs and
work at the summer conference at
Northfleld, Mass. Miss Louise Twitch-je- ll

of Hartford and Miss Young of
Fine Orchard were among the speak

TRUSTEES MEET.R. and R. CORSET SHOP. Remember, we grow our own plants and cat flowers. .

37 Church St. MORSE FLORAL CO. Near Crown.

class, as such, attend the removat of
his body from New Haven and provide
a suitable floral tribute.

P. T. Hondllnger. Chairman.
G. Halns, Jr.,
J. . Stivers,
M. P. Haggerty,
S. C. f'hti.
C. K. Wynne,

Committee.

95 CHAPEL STREET. TELEPHX NE 1151- - Vote to Give Family of 1nte Lieuten-
ant Conlan $:!,non.

The trustees of the Firemen's Pension
fund met at. the fire headquarters last
evening In special session to take ae.
lion on tho death of Lieutenant Frank
Conbm of the St. John street engine

ers.

The Rev. YV. Leete and Mr.
YVolls Campbell of the Dwlght Place
church will attend the? annual meet-
ing of the ConKretcatlonal Home Mis-

sionary society y and
The meeting Is held In Flttsfleld, Mas).

LILLEY IS OFT OF IT.

( C9L 1J $6,25

EVERYTHING
In This Linc-E- Ven

the Dog

house. Mayor James R. .Martin presid

HIS VO'OC"

Will Not Appenr llcfore Submarine
Committee or Produce 1cttcrs.

Wnshlpgt'n, May 11. Representa-
tive George L. Lilley of Connecticut,
author of the resolution which re-

sulted In the Inquiry Into submarine
legislation bv congress, has notified
the special committee of the house
conducting this Investigation that he
will not appear to give further testi-
mony. Mr. Lilley declares In a letter
to the committee that he Is too 111 to

FULL LINE OF TALKING MACHETES VICTOR AND EDISON
. And Complete Assortment, of Records for Roth.
All leading makes of Guns and Rifles 'Winchester, Marlln, Remington,

irker, Lcfcver, Raker, Ithacn, Stevens and other well-know- n mnkes.

J. E. BASSfiTT, The Gun Store, 5 Church St.
IS IT ENJOYABLE?

ed. It was voted that $2,000 be given
to the family of the dead r,

there being no discussion, In less than
Ave minutes after the board was call-

ed to order. It had adjourned.
It was generally supposed that after

the adjournment of the board of trus-
tees the board of fire commissioners
would meet, and appoint a. lieutenant
to take the ln).e Lieut. Conlon's place.
This was not done. That there will be
a fight over this appointment In ru-

mored. On the eligibility list for ap-

pointment to lieutenancy are Firemen
Jackson, Haggarty, Flood, Kelly and
Nlch-la- rl.

Handsome

Dressers.
I. yen Ilk
o.l. wltk efXlT. teethl

D. y.a mi tfclak tkera
ttoiiM b. l.tre.4
your, were k.t w.TT No"
don't M "" Stt ncro k.
el. of a ST"0 Aentlat. It

one of yonr teetk Is mt.rtn

ol
m

Thn Mary Clitpp Wooster chapter,
D. A. R., held Its annual meeting yes-

terday afternoon In the parlors of the
Church of the Redeemer. Reports of
the regent, vice regent, corresponding
secretary, historian and registrar
were read which told of the years'
work and business; the ofllcers for the
coming year were announced by the
nominating committee, mid the ballots
passed. Interesting reports of the na-

tional congress at Washington were
read by delegates. "General report."
by Mrs. V. . Street; "President's re-

ception at the White house," by Mrs.
Wlllard Knslgn; "Social Kvents of
Convention," by Mrs. Herbert Snow;
"c.iftH to Continental Hall," by Mrs.
D. T. Welch. It was decided to spend
"Outing Day," which comes about the
middle of June, with the Misses t

nt Mt. Carmel, The committee of
arrangements, will be appointed by
the regent. It wa.s voted to attend the
service of the 8. A. R. at Grove street
cemetery and to place a wreath on the

Not so many years ago black
n. brltn k. wHfc on. thai walnut was the only wood in

IOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull '8 Drug Store.

I. the .am.
natural which a nice dresser (then call-e- d

bureau) could be obtained.
Now we offer you this week a

appear personally and accompanies
this statement with the certificate of
two physicians.

'Relative to certain letters of his to
newspapers ond to department ofll-

cers, which tho committee think
would throw light on the suhjret un-

der Investigation, the Connecticut
member declares that, nn advice of
counsel, he will not produce them.
The commlttep In Its report to the
house will not take cognizance of the
refusal of Mr, Lilley to clear tip his
own testimony. Its finding will be
based on the evidence already In, and

PHIli. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.
Placed with us now. your furs will

choice of Beautiful Dressers in
six different woods, Mahogany,
Curly Birch, Bird's-Ey- e Maple,

be carefully examined, repaired, stored
for the summer and Insured aealnst
moths and fire. Tuna Mahogany, Quartered Oakgrave of Mary Clapp Wooster. Also

voted to attend service at church on

July 4, which will be the twelfth ser- -
a few scattered threads which will be

and White Enamel.picked up among the departments

in Nonpareil Laundry c&

(Incorporated.)
HICH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

Wo do the work for tha leading fam-

ilies and stores.
271 BTalchley Av., New Havai Conn,

TEL.
1597-- 2.

vice held In church since the organ The report to the house will not bef A look in our big window willmade for a week or ten days,

DISPLAYED NO TAG.
Nathan B. Whitfield, the well

knowi automobile dealer at 143

Park street, waa arrested yesterday
morning charged with running a mo-

tor vehicle without a. license number
displayed. Mr. Whitfield was un-

doubtedly the victim of circumstances
to a great extent as he was simply
running a shop machine down town
on a trial spin. His auto did not
have any number displayed, accord-

ing to the police, and he was taken to
headquarters where he quickly furn-
ished a bond.

DIED FROM RKOKEN LEG.

Receiving a broken leg when a pile
of timber fell on him while unload-

ing it from a train In the Spring
street yards yesterday William Wil-

liam Martlndale, aged fifty-tw- o years,
received a broken leg. He wns re-

moved to the New Haven hospital,
where he died shortly after noon.

show you these goods priced
from $19.00 to $42.00, and inTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

IF
YOU ARE

order to add still more to the
attractiveness of the sale we
will allow a special discount ofGreat Rose Sale! PARTICULAR 20 for cash on all dressers.

Of course we have plenty ol

good pieces at low prices down
to $7.20 for a nice oak dresser

CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

Lakewnorl, May 11. Mrs. Cleveland
annoutieel this morning that

Cleveland Is progressing toward
recovery slowly, but comfortably, and
that there is no occasion for alarm. ,

Washington, May 11. Secretary Cor-telyo- u

y appointed Joseph K,
Ralph director of the Hureau of

and Printing In the place of
Thomas J. Sullivan, deressed. Mr.
Ralph was assistant director.

Washington, May 11. Gov, John A.
Johnson of Minnesota will reach here

y to attend the meeting of the
governors as guests of the president,
From here he will go to Philadelphia,
and thence to Richmond, Va.

Washington, Mayy 11. At a confer-
ence y between Speaker Cannon
and Representative Tawney. chairman
of the committee on appropriations, n
tentative agreement was reached for

We have the finest lot of selected Hardy
ose Bushes Imported into the Country 30c
ch 3.00 per doz. Make your selection

with French plate.
CASH OR CREDIT.House

Martlndale resided at 30 Court street,
West Haven. He had been employed
by the New York, New Haven and
Hartford company for some time. He
lived with his wife.

ization of the chapter. Mrs. Henry
Champion va.s elected chairman of
the committee. It was voted that tho
fifteenth anniversary of the chapter
be observed In some proper manner
In October next, and that the execu-
tive committee be made up of such
charter members of the chapter as
are able to act thereon. The busi-
ness being finished the new ballot
was announced elected, and Mrs. F.
B. Street took the regent's chair.
Mrs. Knous, the retiring regent, ex-

pressed her thanks for the support
and of her chapter mem-
bers during the pa.st two years and
welcomed Mrs. Street, the Incoming
regent. Mrs. Street spoke with feeling
of the loss felt by the members of
the chapter In the retiring of Mrs.
Knous and thanked them for the
honor of her election. The board of
managers presented Mrs. Knous with
a very large bunch of roses and
mignonette. The meeting adjourned
and a social half hour followed. The
officers elected for the coming year
are; Regent, Mrs. F, B. Street; sec-
ond vice regent, Mrs. C. B. Peels; cor-

responding secretary, Miss Sarah J.
Cowles; historian, Mrs. A. E. Winch-ell- ;

registrar, Mrs. C. F. Messlnger;
board of management, Mrs. T. W. T.
Curtis, Mrs. W. L. Phillips, Ms M.

E. Law, Mrs. G. O. Cruttenden, Mrs.
S. S. Thompson.

rly. It is now warm enough to set them out.
78 CENTER STREET.Garden tools, Small or large Spray

imps, Seeds etc.
Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Injured, and several persons are report
ed to have been killed.

CFRB EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Washington, May U. The Interstate
commerce commission in a report
transmitted to the senate today recom-
mends that all express companies and
their agents be prohibited from dealing
on their own account In commodities
transported by express, but that ex-

press companies bo permitted to con-

tinue their present methods of conduct-

ing Interstate business through their
order and commission departments,
subject to such restriction as will pre-
vent discrimination,

CO.m FRANK S. PLATT

the adjournment of congress on May 'S.

Atlantic City, N. J., May u.The
tank steamship Washtenaw, lonlel
with crude nil from Sabine Pass, Tex.,
for New York, which went, aground on
the sand bars off Rarnegat bay, thirty-fiv- e

miles south of Sandy Hook, Friday,
was floated

Woodward, Okla., May 11, A succes-
sion of tornadoes swept over the dis-
trict, tying twenty-fiv- e miles southwest,
south, and southeast of Woodward las
night. Several small Isolated towns, .ill
away from the railroad, and without
tHlegrnphtn communication, are report-
ed destroyed. Many persons have been

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought350-35- 6 STATE STREET.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
, S30 CHAPEL i

Bears the

Signature ofNEW HAVEN, CONN.
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SHUNS G issue; TROOP A'S NEW TOGSBOUND TO KILL

THE PRESIDENT

Woman Arrested in Louisvillo

After Announcing This

as Her

Fine Appearance in Olive-Dra- b

Uniforms at Drill Last

Night.

IMPROVEMENT OVER KAHKI Features For Tuesday The Seventh Day I

llllShl't AdvH Special Legislative scs- -

hlou to Coiii-blr-r Oilier Mai-

lers rii'M.

Albany, X. Y May 11Hoth houses
of the li'Klxlatui'" met tonight In ex-

traordinary session under tin1 proclam-
ation of the RnviTnor, heard a special
hiwhki; from him recommending sev-

eral subjects for their attention and
adjourned until tomorrow, Thlriy-nln- e

out of fifty senators and eighty-on- o

out. of ISO assemblymen were pros-e- n

a quorum In each bonne,
The abolition of the protection of

public gambling r.t race tracks Is not
among the subjects recommended by
Gov. Hughes for the consideration of
the extraordinary M'uslon. But at the
conclusion of his message lie says:

"I have ca.led a .special election In

Following Regular Work,
Dunco Is Hold The Field

Pay.
COOK IN ZIEGFIELD FAMILY

A GIGANTIC SALE OF UMBRELLAS!
Last night the members of Troop

Worked foe Rrotlicr of Anna HcWh

Husband Is Probably Dp.

incntcd.

FREE INSURANCE WITH EVERY UMBRELLA OF $1 and MORE i
We mean that we shall guarantee every umbrella sold in this sale for $1 or more. If the cover is

not rainproof, if the color changes, if any ribs break or if umbrella turns inside out, any of these faults,
within a year of sale, just bring it to this store we shall remedy it to your satisfaction.

A Cavalry. C. N. Q., were assigned
their new ollve-dra- b uniforms by
Quartermaster-Sergean- t Dwlght B.

Snow. In appearance., these are quite
an Improvement over the kahkl uni-

form, They were also equipped with
tho new Springfield rifle, furnlnhed by
the government, which Is much super-
ior to the n carbine for-

merly used,
Tho troopers, fully equipped with

rifle, sabre and Colt revolver, proceed-
ed under command of Lieutenant Vll-llu- ni

J. Bradnack to a wooded lection
of East Rock park, for Instruction In

Cossack Guard duty, such as Is as-

signed to cavalrymen In actml war-

fare. Captain Lusserno Ludlng'on waa
otllcer of tho clay.

Arrived at tho park, the cavalry-
men were posted by Sergeant Samuel
William Smith In Cossack guard for-

mation, w ith the sentinels and pickets
in advanco'under shelter ot the trees,
followed by the reserves and jupports.

At regular Intervals was heard, as
the pickets relieved the sentinels, the
challenge, "Unit, who la there?" "Ro-llof- ."

"Advance."
As the otllcers went their round

for Inspection and to give Instruction,
the challenge and answer was heard
of, "Halt, who Is there?" "Your com-

manding otflcer and visiting patrol."
"Commanding officer, advance to be
recognized." "Halt." "Advance."

After the drill of the evening, the

the 47th senatorial district to fill the
WiCLncy In the cenate caused by the
death of Hon. Stanislaus P. Franchot.
Tills election Is to be held on May 12.

1PM. I make no further recommenda-
tion at this time but it Is my intention
to lay before yo,i Ibe Important mat-

ter of aiinllshlng the existing discrim-
inations In favor of race track gamb-
ling, and of enacting appropriate legis-
lation In accordance with the constitu-
tional mandate for the prevention of
this evil."

peveral other subjects are definitely
recommended, some of which are of
nioVe than ordinary iiiiportan-- e from a
political point of view. These are:

Extension of the Jurisdiction of the
public service commission so as to cov-

er telegraph and telephone companies.
Amendment of (lie primary election
law so as to provide for dlro't nomin-
ations and an o flic la I primary ballot.
The amendment of tho election law so
as to provide, wherever necessary, for
a more complete Identification of voters
In connection with registration. Amend-
ments to make "more adequate provi-
sion for the government of political
rarlle. and to furnish suitable protec-
tion against corrupt or arbitrary ac-

tion." Amendment of the labor law sa
as to provide a bureau of mercantile
Inspection In the labor department, and
to transfer enforcement of the law re-

lating to mercantile
from the loci health hoards to tho
commissioner of labor. The appoint-
ment of special commissions to investl-p.'.t- e

stock speculation and the condi-

tion of the unen ployed.

Pine $5 Umbrellas for 2.22
About fifty umbrellas in this lot, silk pieca dyed taffeta with

Louisville, Ky May 11, A woman
of refined appearance and well dressrd
was arrested y nt. the Tenth street
depot, She pave the narnenf Miss Car-

rie Adn, and stated Hint she. lived nt
New Rochelln, N. Y, A ft r nURhtlin?
from a carrlnge at the station nh!
seated herself on the steps find begin
to empty the contents of ppver.il suit
CHSOS.

When a policeman nucsttoned hpr slm
told him that Blip was nhnut to hoard
a train for Washington, where phe

to kill the present.
New Tlochelle, N. Y.. May 11. Mlns

Carrie Ado, arrested In Louisville, Ky
ag she was about to bo.ird a train for
Washington "to kill President Rooue-velt,- "

as slip wan quoted as pay In v. was
formerly employed as a rook by Mrs.
Huso ZlPgflpld. at 115 Cpntrp avpniiP, In

this city. Mrs. ZlegMeld Is a daughter
of Inspector McLaughlin of
New Vurk, and hor husband Is n hrotli-p- r

of Florence Zkgfleld, hurband of
Ann.i Held.

Mr. Zlegneld said that slip
hived Miss AdP at an PinployniPiit
flgpnoy In New York about four months
ago. Owing to what Mrs. Zl"gfpld said
was thp quarrelsome disposition of tln
servant shp did not long rpnialn with
the ZlpgflPld family. Mrs. Zlcgfteld added
that iin Investigation she niadp beforp
letting thp servant go dlsrlnspd that
she had bppn detained at thp Manhattan
Insane asylum and had escaped from
that Institution shortly before she was
employed by the Zlegfleld family .

paragon frame and steel rod, sterling and guaranteed
gold handles, made to sell at $5, in sale for- -' 1.22

1,88
Ladies' 2.98 Umbrellas for 1.88

Ladies' and Children's 75c Umbrellas for 32c
About 200 in this lot, all are made of heavy twilled Ox'ord

material, with paragon frame and steel rod, with a hne QO1
atiortment of handiei to choose from, in sale for J V

Ladies' and lien's $1.50 Umbrellas for $1

This is the greatest umbrella value ever offered. Made of fine

rainproof gloria, with best steel rod and paraxon frame 1 A A
handsome assortment of handles, in sale for livlf

Ladies' 2.50 Silk Taffeta Umbrellas for 1.52
Made with tape edged silk taffeta covers, paragon

frame and steel rod, assortment of iterling silver hand's! JhJ

These are fine colored silk umbrellas in red, blue
and green, fine assortment of handles, in sale for

3.98 to 5.98 Umbrellas for $3
This is a lot of umbrellas that consist of sices for ladies and

men, the regular prices range from $3.98 to 15.98, O AA
fine silk covers and fine selection of handles, choice OlUU

troopers held a reception for their

9c Golden Fleece Ice

Wool at 3c a Ball
All shades of genuine golden fleece

50c Bags and Purses
for 22c

Stnplr of manufacturer's samples of

t
Roger's Stiver Plated

Teaspoons, lz doz 22c
Roger's silver plated tea spoons, the

newest designs, in Anniversary 111

CRIMINALLY RESPONSIBLE
t
INEW HAVEN OBEYS

hand baes. vanity purses, etc. 11 brand ice wool, selling usually at Ol
19c a ball, in sale for JId 64All regular 50c goods for - aVaV4 ac uns-iia- u uuf.cu iui yRoad Will Give Up Massachu-

setts Trolleys, Says
Counsel.

Coroner Mis Holds Conto for 7.nm-brlno- 's

Death.
The finding In the death of Angelo

Zambrlno, the Italian who was stah-bed-l- n

the abdomen on the evening of
May 6 as the result of a quarrel
among several Italians about two
young girls, and who died later at the
Xew Haven hospital, was announced

friends In the club house of their
armory, followed by their seventh bi-

weekly dance, which lasted until mid-

night, and was enjoyed by about fifty
couples. An orchestra furnished the
music, and refreshments' were nerved.

Tickets, admitting to the armory on
Monday nights, may be secured free
of (barge from any member or asso-
ciate member of Troop A.

on Wednesday, May 20, 1908, Troop
A will hold their regular annual snrlng
Held day. Kvery cavalryman will re-

port at the armory on Orange street
at 7 o'clock, mounted and fully armed.
They will ride to Kast Haven, accom-

panied by two V, 8. army escort wag-
ons, carrying provisions, cooking uten-
sils and ammunition.

The day will be spent at the state
rifle range, where Captain Luzerne
Ludlngton expe-t- s his men to surpass
their former good record as

50c Embroidered loc 5atm birdie s bUc btamped Dorset
t S Covers for 24cCorsets for 22cCoat Sets for 22c

t All new designs with enough em100 dozen fine silk satin strap girdleI 1 Comprising handsome embroidered
collars with embroidered cuffs 11 broidery cotton to finish, value 1)complete 50c, Anniversary sale Ct

corsets, all sizes, worth oc, in nni
Anniversary Sale at & &4Vto match, in sale for 4

Boston, May 11. In a statement to
the legislative committee on railroads
today, Charles F. Choate, Jr., counsel
for the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad, paid that, the principle
enunciated by the supreme court In Its
decision on Friday against the holding
of the stock of street railway lines by
tho New Hiven company, applies as
well to the holding of Boston & Maine
stock and that It will be necessary for
the New Haven company also to dis-

pose of thin stock unless the legislature

SOI.V1NO FARM MYSTERY,

yesterday afternoon by Coroner Mix.
In the finding he holds Salvatore
Conto, known among the Italians of
his district as Sale Kelly, criminally
responsible for the death of the de-
ceased. Ten witnesses were examin-
ed by the coroner In connection with
his Investigation into the case, Includ-
ing the accused, who was arrested on
the night of the stabbing by the po-
lice of the Grand avenue station.
The finding holds that Conto first
stabbed another Italian by the name
of Palmisano in the leg and when
the wounded man called for aid
Zambrlno was one of the men who
came to his assistance. In attempt-
ing to take the knife away from Con-to- n

Zambrlno received the stab In the
left side of his body which resulted
later in his death.

decides that it is consistent with the In
terests of the commonwealth that it
should be retained. I H IJ H M II 1 1 1 1 1 1 tWWWWrWWWWtWWWHI

Mining Operations Begin .To-da- y on
Ashes of GiuincsV House.

Laporte, Ind., May 11. Mrs. Belle
Gunness' farm y failed to reveal
new mysteries, but progress waa made
towards solving the puzzles Already
Involved In the homestead which has
witnessed the tragic, deaths of at least
fourteen persons. Heavy showers to

IRISH RILL ADVANCED.

Mr. Choate then declared that the
New Ilav. n company believed, at the
time of Its purchase of the Boston &

Maine stock, that It had a right legally
to hold stock of other companies en

UNITED REPUBLIClnttr'a hertrtquarters In thn (Hd Fel-

lows' building on Yovn Rtrpot, to-

morrow evening. Several candidates
are down to ride, the goat.

TO OUST PROFESSOR

Bawden's Views on Marriage

BuildiJ
Cornerstone Laid for

nrx down m auto. in Washington Dedicated
to International'

Friendship.

Too Much for University
of Cincinnati.

ICE COMPANY TURNER-- DOWN.
New York. May 11. The applicationof the American lee company for the

right to Inspect the minutes of the Jan-
uary grand Jury, which Investigated the
company, was denied by Justice Davis
1n the supreme court to. day. The mo-
tion was denied on the ground that It
would be Improper to permit the com-
pany to Inspect the minutes In view of
the fhet that. Ke. .matter Is again be-

ing presented' to a grand Jury bv Spe-
cial Deputy Attorney General Osborne.

day mude excavating Impossible, but
between the downpours Sheriff Smut-ze- r

and Louis Schultz worked ;n the
apparatus with which Schultz Is to
sluice the ashes In tho cellar of the
Gunness house which was burned on
April .'8. The heavier pieces of lehrl.i
and the bricks were cleared frim tho
south halt of the, basement, an.l It Is
thought the mining operations will
lie started In earnest This
operation Is to llnd evidence bearing
on the Identity of the woman's body
found in the debris of (he burned
house and supposed by some to be
that of Mrs. Gunness.

EJECTED FROM VASSAR

Miss Mnry OTlrlen of Thompsonvlllc
May Die of Injuries.

Thompsonvllle, 'Mny 11. Miss Mary
O'Brien, 5 yenrs old, of this place, was
run down by an automobile while she
was crossing the main utreet today and

badly Injured about the head and
shoulders. Thfl machine, which Is own-

ed by William Calderwood, was driven

by his son, Herbert. It Is not expect-
ed that Miss O'Brien's injuries will

prove f.ital.

Support of Ralfour On University
Measures Assures Passage.

Imdon, May 11. The house of com-

mons this evening passed the second

reading of the Irish university bill by
a vote of 344 to 31. The minority,
which consisted of Irish Unionists and

radicals was ao small
as to ensure the passage of the bill in
all succeeding stages.

Augustine Blrrell, chief secretary for
Ireland, who Introduced the bill, re-

ferred with satisfaction during the de-

bate, to the fact that Mr. Balfour and
the other opposition leaders supported
the bill. He rejoined that at last they
had succeeded In Introducing a bill
dealing with a thorny suhject which
was certain to pass. It would provide
largo sections of the Irish people, he
said, with higher education, and thus
they were participating In the success-

ful foundation of liberal assets of
learning In Ireland.

Washington, May 11. Under auspl'
of high patronage and beautiful spri
weather, the corncstone of the prop)

ed home for the International Union'
American republics, or as Secret!
Hoot aptly called It, "a temple dedlc

HI Wife Hn a Theory of Ucr Own

to Account for HI Revolu-

tionary Men.

gaged in transportation In Mas.viehus-ett- s.

Regarding the decision of the
supreme court in the ease of the
street railway companies, he said.
"The court has derided that the com-

pany has not the right to hold stocks
of trolley companies In Massachus-
etts! The company will promptly
obey the decree of the court."

Following Mr. Choale's statement,
Louis D. RrandMs, counsel for the

anti-merg- league, presented
two bills to the committee for their
consideration.

The first related to the disposition of
the 109,000 shares of Boston & Maine
stock held by the New Haven company
and provided that the stock should lie
sold before January 1, 1010 and that It
should be unlawful for the New Haven
company to vote or attempt to con-

trol the Boston & Maine railroad, ami
that no director of the New Haven
should hold any office or act for the
Boston &. Maine railroad.

The second bill was general In Its
nature and provided that no corpora-
tion should own any stock In any rall-ioa- d

Incorporated In this state unless
authorized by a special act.

ea to international friendship," v

laid today. ' Three thousand persfwicn
H SCRATCHED

LOOK OVF.R CITY'S IXSAXE.VANDFRRILT DIVORCE. Including representatives of politic
official and social life In Washlngf!Cincinnati, O., MJy 11. H. Heath

Bawden, professor of philosophy at th who had seats on the stand compoe!
University of Cincinnati announced to a great quadrangle, were lntere
day that ha would refuse to nccade to spectators of the ceremony. The
a request by President C. W. Dahny orations were In keeping with the
that Bawden tender his resignation be-

cause of Bawden's private views on
caslon. Flajs and colors of twe
one American republics floated InMILLIONAIRE A THIEF?

marriage and public views on sociology. breeze over the grand stands while
Prof. Bawden said that he would fight coats ot arms or tnese countries w

against a forced retirement. Me caning

C'liHrlllos Ronid ninl Mayor Off to
Mlddlclown To-da-

The board of charities, and Mayor
Martin, providing his business does not

Interfere, will go to Mlddletown this
morning on a visit to the Stato Insane
asylum there. The purpose, of the, vis-- It

is to look over (he New Haven

patients now cared for at the 'nstitu-tlo- n

and to get an idea of what if

anything can be done towards improv-
ing conditions nt Rprlngsldc, where
now a largo number of Insane for
which there is no room at Mlddletown,
are being treated.

displayed at many places about
to Cincinnati a year ago from Vass;y;.

All the Time Torturing Eczema
Covered Her Body-C- ould Not

Sleep Doctor Said Sores Would

Last for Years Skin Now Clear,

CURED IN THREE MONTHS i

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

where he was a member of the faculty
for six years. He admits that his radi

METHODISTS HARD AT WORK. cal views on marriage, coupled with
domestic problems In his own family,

Promoter Clnlmlnjc to be Worth Ten

Millions Held for Larceny.

New York, May 11. Charles Barry,
lawyer and promoter, who claims to
own coal lands in West Virginia
worth $13, 000,00, was arrested here to-

night on a charge of grand larceny.
His arrest follows the Investigation
which Assistant District Attorney

Is making into the operations
of a (jang of note broKerg who have
working extensively for many months

past in New York and other eastern
cities.

caused him to be dismissed from Vas- -Conference Invites Branch Church to

stands. Over the speaker's portlor
the president's stand were the color
the United States and Brazil, the
ter in honor of Ambassador Nabucc

During the ceremony the flag of c

of the score and one countries re
sented was hauled aloft by a b

Jacket from the Washington navy j
and attached to a wire, and when
last one had been placed in a r
tlon the group made a line of embl

sar, but he maintains that he has nev
er taught any of his private Ideas to
his students.

Prf. Bawden says that ho believes

Cnsp Ncnrs Foil Alfred Fxperted to
at Oncp.

New York, May 11. After a long
delay In the divorce proceedings of
Mrs, Alfred G, Vanderbllt, In the hope
that her mother-in-la- might still be
able to keep tho young couple's mar-

ital troubles out of court, announce-
ment was made y by David Me-Clu- re

who as referee took hor testi-
mony In the suit that an early dis-

position will be mado of tho case.
This is assumed to mean that within
a fewdays Mr. McClure will make a
complete report to Justice O'Gorman.

The taking of testimony was com-
pleted several weeks ago, and It Is

only necessary now to go over certain
points In order that everything about
the report may be absolutely clear.

Although Mr. McClure denies all
knowledge of the Intervention of Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbllt, friends of the
Vanderbllt family know that after
Alfred's mother went to England In

April to have a long talk with him.
the cabled to her daughter-in-law- : '

"The quicker the matter la settled
tho bettor It will be for all concerned.
I regret my failure."

Alfred Vanderbllt Is now driving
his famous coach Venture In England,
and society reports have It that, he
will immediately If a decree
is granted to his wife.

In an Ideal state In which there will
exist an association of the sexes, based which stretched from one end of

court to the other. IAs they werecomradeship. President Dabny

Ing hauled up the marine band plrfthinks that la too revolutionary an Idea
for an Instructor to hold In the Uni 175 HORSES PERISH IN FIRE.

PILE
CURE
FREE

strains from the national airs of
versity of Cincinnati. particular country the flag represerl

On the pres. dent's stand were srPresident Dabny made the following
statement this afternoon: the cabinet, tho supreme court, thf

'No man can, either by word or man

I'nltc Risliop Harris Reports.
Baltimore. Md., May 11. In inviting

jthe Methodist Protestant church to
consolidate, wllh lis own; urging Chris- -

tians to insist on a total abstainer for
the presidency; denouncing race trHek
gambling and calling upon the people
ni: New York to support Governor
Hughes In Ills crusade against it;

President Roosevelt and Ambas-
sador Bryce to he present when the fra-
ternal delegates of the British Metho-
dist church are received; setting VVed-- !
nesday, MJy 20th, as the date for con-

sidering the question of tho election of
'new bishops; discussing the question of
bishops' assignments, and various olh-- j
or mutters the general conference of
he Methodist Episcopal church went

through a busy session at the Lyric to-- i
day. Bishop iM. C. Harris, of Japan
ami Korea, made his report, In which
he described the growth and needs of

jthe Methodist Kplscopal church in
these countries.

plomatlc corps and members of
senate and the house. John Banner of life, teach things destructive of

the very foundation of human society the director ..f the bureau, lntrod

"I take great pleasure In telling you
bat, a great help it was for me to use

Cuticura Soap and Cutioura Ointment
for my baby niece. She was suffering
from that torriblo torture, eczema. It

as all over her body but thn worst was
on her face and hands. Her hands won
bo bad that she could not hold anything.
She cried and scratched all the time and
coul'd not sleep night or day from the
oratching. I had her under the doc-

tor's care for a year and a half and he
seemed to do hor no good. I took Her
to the best, doctor in the city and he said
that she would have the sores until slid
was sii years old. But if I had de-

pended on the doctor mv baby would
liave lost her mind and died from the
want of aid.

"I used all the remedies that, every-
body told me about and I tortured the

hild almost to death. Then I eaw in
the paper how Cuticura was tho thing
for irritating skin. I bathed her with
warm water and Cutioura Soap and used
the Cuticura Ointment. She was cured
in three months. Now her skin is as
clear and smooth as it could be. I shall
recommend the use of Cuticura wherever
I see the skin in bad condition. Alice
L, Dowell, 47fi9 Kuston Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., May 2 and 20, 1907."

in any Institution for which I am re Secretary Root as the presiding ofil

sponsible. Prof. Bawden has stated Cardinal Gibbons made the lnvoca
and there were addresses by the if
ident, Secretary Root and Andrew
negle, Senor Nabuco, Brazilian ami

Atlunfn Scene of $100,000 Rlazo

Theater Pnnle. Threatened.

Atlanta. Oa., May 11. One hundred
and seventy-fiv- e horses, two of them
show prl,e winners, half a block of

hulldlngs burned with a hundred thous-

and dollar Iofs, a threatened panic In

a crowded theater nearby, and a half
a dozen persons Injured, summarizes
the damage by fire tonight In the busi-

ness section of Atlanta. The flames
started in the Plermont stables on Ma-

rietta street near Spring. Half a block

away the Orpheum theater was crowd-

ed with persons watching a vaudeville

performance. Someone ran through the

lobby shouting "fire." In another mo-

ment scores of men In the balcony be-

gan a rush from the exits. Fortunately
cooler heads stopped this before it. be-

came serious

sador, and the reading of cabled
sages of congratulation from the pj

denta of the Latin-America- n reputj
Bishop Cranston pronounced the 11

r;wsrri:RMx rkmoaskd. dlctlonl

BOSTON IMMIGRANT STATIffl

Washlnitton. May 11. A house
appropriating $250,000 for the purcf
and ne erection or a nunotng rou
immigration service at Boston
passed y by the senate.

enough to make my position In the
matter clear to the public.

"It appears proper to say In addi-

tion, and by way of extenuation only,
that I called In Dr. Herrlok, professor
of neurology In the University of Chi-

cago, the life-lon- g friend and brother-in-la-

of Prof. Bawden, to see, what lie

could do, and he tells me that ho
thinks there Is a pathological condi-
tion back of the case."

Mrs. Pusle T. Bawden, wife of Trof.
Bawden, after suggesting that there
had been another woman who attract-
ed her husband's attention, said:

"I should tnke a malicious pleasure
In telling her name If I were disposed
to refer to her at nil. My husband did
not always hold such peculiar views on

marriage. It Is only within the pant
Iwo years that I have noticed their
growth and development and I never
paid much attention to them until he
began to practice them. I do not mean
to say that he. has done any wrong ex-

cept to me and I believe that, he per-

sonally Is clean and upright."

Trlnl Packnge of Wonderful Pyramid
Cure Sent to All W ho Send

'H!)ie and Address.

There are hundreds of cases of piles
which have lasted for liO and 30 years
and have been cured in a few days or

weeks with tho marvelous Pyramid
Pile Cure.

Files sufferers In the past have look-

ed upon an operation as tho only re-

lief. But operations rarely cure, and
often lead to fearful results.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure cures. It re-

lieves the swelling, stops the conges-

tion, heals (he ulcers snd fissures and
the piles disappear. There Is no form
of piles which this remedy is not mado
to cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure can bo used
at home. There Is no lops of time or

detention from buiilness. There Is no
case, of plies so severe that tho Pyra-
mid Pile Cure will not bring relief.

We make no charge for a trial pack-

age of Pyramid Pile Cure. This nm-pl- e

will relieve the Itching, soothe the
Inflamed menibrano and start vou on

your way to a cure. After you have
'used the sample go to the druggist for
a BO cent box of the remedy. Write

The sample costs you loth-Ing.

Pyramid Drug Co., 143 Pyramid
Bldg., Marshal, Mich.

Xmv London Court Finds Xo Troof of
Kluckmall Clinrjfc.

New London, May 11. Thomas F.

Morton, held under bonds here on

charge of blackmail was released after
it, hearing In the police court yesterday,
Judge William B. Colt not finding prob-
able cause for binding lilm over to (ho
iiuperior court. Morton, Is a newspaper-
man employed as New London corre-

spondent for a Bridgeport Sunday
paper,

IIA.M.M KHSTKIN .i;TS MKXBA.
New .York, May 11. A cable mes-

sage received In this city to-d- from
sear Haitimerstein, now In Paris, an- -'

pounced tho engagement of Mine.
iVlelba for the coming season at the
Manhattan Opera house. Mr. 11am-- i
mersteln said that, he bad made ar-

rangements with Mine. Melha and
Mine, Tetrarailil so that they would
be heard together occasionally In the
same bill.

5 1

O A L"
GROWS HAIR

Cuticura Removes Dandruff and
Soothes Itching Scalps.

"Worm shampoos wit h Cutioura Roap,
nd light dressings with Cuticura, pre.
ent dry, thin, and falling hair, remove

crusts, scales, and dandruff, destroy
hair parasites, soothe irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulate the hair follicles,
loosen the scalp skin, supply the roots
with energy and nourishment, and
make tho hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp when all
other treatment fails.

Cnmpltfl Entrrtm! and Internal Trmtmntft for
Every Humor oflnfanti. ChiMrpn, and Atlultn con-

sists ot Cutlura Soap 23e.) to Clntnip I h Skin, Cuu-c-
Ointment (SOc.) to Henl the Skin, and f'utl-tiir- a

Rwolvent (fiOc.l.fnr In ttin form ot chorolata
Coated Pilln, 2c Pf vlnl ot 60) to f'urlty th(- - niood.
Sold throughout tho world. Potter Drug A Cliom.
porn.. Sola rrops., Ronton, Kw.

MrUailtd Fin, Cuticura Uuuk on SlUi DltDMoa.

Lowest Prices Prevail No

W. F. GILBERT & CO
(Incorporated)

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

$ J. 01)0 I'lRK AT BRISTOL.

Bristol, May 11. A two-stor- frame
building, owned by Krncsit Pedesla,
and located on North Main street, was
partly burned lonlght. On the first floor
was located the barber shop of John
Loncrg.in and the damage done to tho
building and the furniture In the shop
will amount to about JlWO,

MRS. VAX REXWSEIjAER CRl tiKR.
Washington, Mny 11. Mrs. Van

Rensselaer C'rnger, daughter of the
latp Thomas Wcntworth Storrow of
Boston, was married at her residence
here to Wade Chance, formerly of
Canton, O., and now of London. Mr.
and Mrs Chance will sail shortly for
England, where they will reside.

TO WORK THE THIRD.
The Union degree team of tho New

Haven Odd Fellows will work the
third degree for Harmony lodge in tho

7T
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a winner with Claud and Fannie I'shcr
m. nipiilathid the pfirts. Fannie befiged ZAICHENKO RECITAL Opportunitie- s-past, incsi-n- t and future, "as well as

you Know yourself " one lady wis
henrd tn sni'.For balance of this month we offer great inducements $ Tliry have no .schedule time. You mn.H be

nt the Niaiiiin or they're gone.in prices ana variety of Pianos.

THE 'T0YAT" CHINA.
A new assortment of the celebrated

Poni china In Whipped Cream Howls,
t ake I 'lu les, ( hncolate Rets. Match
Boxes, Trays and oilier articles.

ROCK CRYSTAL GLASS.
Just now a hulciuliil showing our

own Importation - of rock crystal
Hilars In Viws, Itoxc Itoula, Pitcher,
Liui-lln- u JMhlio, etc,

A few of the bargains in

'

mmmmm" j

A. F. WYLIE.821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright & Co.

W
j,I

VI! i INVERTED
Many of these are equal to new Piano3.
Terms will be made to please you. LAMP

The M. Sonnenberg Piano Co. This Bijou Light is 20

candle power, costing
only one-tent- h o! a cent

per hour.

It can be attached to

any fixture in the house,
and when fitted with a

green shads is especially
gooJ for desk lighting.

J WAREROOMS,

EDUCATIONAL.

Twenty-fourt- h Year.

Slsscif
Y. M. C. A. miLIJIXG,

152 Temple Street.

Sidney Perils Ilutler, President.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.
I, earn to Itenrt ni d Sing nt Sight.

After years of study and research I
have completed a method ot Right

lnglng, conceded by the best vocal '

teachers and musicians to be the best,
simplest and most complete met hod '

ever devised. Anyone whether talent- -

ed or not can with this system learn
ts ting or play at sight In the short- -

est possible time. 1 guarantee Batia-- j
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0BBINS, Principal,
Studios, 740 Chupcl St.,

770 Campbell Ave.

Price: $1.25 Complete.
The Now Haven Gas Light Co,,

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

T'hc nViotfiolrl Ponpr rir I 298-30- 2t

q.j.x uuuiuxxuxu a.

Most complete lino of Paper and Twine in State

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

SOlVlKccklbers.
I3W37 ? TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Recrs a Specialty.

Business Men's Noon Lunch 50 Cents,

4i
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- HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA.

A. D. BELL..... Proprietor

cv vw. gtate StO

ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
A one-fainl- liouse of seven rooms,

nil Iniprovcnicnts, situate on OUva
Street.

A desirable building' lot, location
central; price low to an lminedlata
purclmser.

Money to loan in sums to suit.

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 213, Washington Building.

39 CHCRCH STREET, ,

OPEX EVENINGS.

FOR SALE.
Good homes and lots, well located.

GOOD and SIRE investments.

H. J. STEVENS,
316 Chnpcl Street or 00 Grand Avenue,

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dvrlfht

street, south of CliapeL

J C, PUNDERFORD,
119 CHTRCH STREET.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A new Iwo-faml- house In m

fine locution on Forty Street. Thor
oughly modern and up to date.
PRICE $8,500 EASY TERMS..

CALL FOR PARTlCCIiARS.
Room 202, Exchange Building.

' '

Telephone 6249-- 3.

tip be excused In the middle of the net
last nlslit becnuse nf pure throat Her
successful work up to that point on- -

courage.! the audience to applaud en- -

ihuslustlcally the pleasure she had
thus far given. Fannie, by the way,
first appears In nondescript dress- -,

which means she looked as much like a

girl as a boy. In the tdlt the. was an

orphan whom Fagln, a featherweight
pugilist, was willing to make over Into
a real article In dress goods. Those who
see the performance will agree that,
as the program siys, tht'y are a decid-

edly clever couple.
I.eona Thurhrr and four little colored

blackberries do a new wrinkle, for
while I.eona sings and Is good to look
upon, the two colored boys and the two
little girls go through maneuvers In
costumes appropriate to each song. It
Is all very lively and sprightly.
Sprightly Is the word.

Then there Is a scene Imported from
Italy with the hand-orga- n and a violin.
The violin Imitates anything and does
worthy service In the hands of Gelger
and Walters.

Father and son of the Hennessey
start the hill with a song and dance,
The Applause that rained upon them
list night was token to the lad that
he can stay at the footlights as long
as he Is willing.

Go to Poll's.

INTEREST IS STRONG

"The Drummer Boy of Shiloh"
Promises to Draw Great

Houses.

lntrrrti l. trnn in a, i

du Ion of 'The Prummer Boy ofJ
Shiloh, which Is to be seen at Ihe New
Haven theater thj coming week and
the Indlntlcn are now that the com- -'

t 'H I t 'ft A

it.i:d :. iiastinc.s
As Cnplnln of Company P.

pany will ploy to capacity houses

through the entl e week. The caet Is

faj-- t rounding Inti shape an! with the

coaching of Mr. iA. F. Nail, the sue
rcfs of the production Is The
lines have ben thoroughly Irarned by

rverv nla er. and nothing remains now
but the stage work. That, of course Is,
(ry Important and Mr. Nail will clve

It his entire attention at every re-- i

heareal. Mr. Nail say.s It Is the best
cast hlch has ever been selected to

Vive the plaj In this city and one of
the best he has ever Fenn. As he has
seen bundled during the past thirty
years .this statement was received
with pr at satisfaction by every mem- -

her of the cast. A number of them
have appeared before In the play and
this has neen nf great assistance In

many ways.
The sale of s'ats opens at the Na

Haven theater on Thursday ru thlr
week, where the advan-- e tlek"ts may
be obtained. These advance tickets
can be had from members of the lodge
anil at Randall's. .Studio.

HEIDELBERG, LL. D.

Doctor of LaWS Will Play Piano
Accompaniments at Fryer- -

Meyn Recital.

lr. Nicholas J. vho Is

to play Mr. Helnrlch Myn'a piano ac-

companiments tonight In Foy auditori-
um In the baritone's Joint recital with
'Nathan Fryer, the young American

Is himself a personage In the
world of music. Ills home Is In New
Vork. He was awarded In 1S93 the prize
of H.Ofi" In an International content for
the best cantata for mixed voep. ".'he
occasion was th3 celebration of the
golden ,iibllee of the North (American
Haengerbund at I'lnclnnatl.

It was called "Consecration of Arte."
The work was conducted at that time
bv nr. Elsenneimor himself with a

chorus of 1,400 voices, and the com-

bined orchestras of the late Theodore
Thomas and the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra. The late lamented

Mrs. Van dor Stucken and H.
Zoellner were the judges.

The musician was graduated at Hei-

delberg as a Doctor of Laws, hut nev-

er practiced having Immediately began
the study of music and literature, He
Itf a plat.lst of unurunl gifts, a scholar-
ly musician and n llterateur. He was
connected with the Cincinnati college
of music for 13 years and has appear-
ed as pianist many times with Thomas
and the Cincinnati Symphony, He has
given up everything now for the lec-

ture platform and only recently he
lectured before tne club of New Turk
Mueical conductors.

Mr. Nathan Fryer, around whom In-

terest chiefly centers In tonight's con-

cert will enme early this morning and
will be the guest of his first teacher,
Mr. E. A. Parsons and Mrs. Parsons.
It was Mr. Parsons who prepared the
young pianist for Le,sehetlzkl. Mr.
Meyn too, wlli arrive early today,

NEW GRAY IN TOWN.
First Sergeant Harry Ward of the

Grays la receiving congratulations up- -

on the arrival of a new member for
Co. F. The youngster, a lusty lad,
was mustered In yesterday morning.

This "Country store" doesn't have
tliu Move which In usually fuu id In a
real imc, but the committee from St.
John's church have made the Foot
Guard room look like the real thins In

cery other way, There U a stock of
goods In the grocery line that would
shame many a city store, and beside
there are sweeping caps, aprons of
every description, an r kk tree, which
holds one. egg with a lucky number
anions the number which bear down
Its boughs. There are whiat parties
nt this booth every night, too. Red
and white bunting decorates ths store.
Miss Heath Ih the proprietor and
there will bo "rural free, delivery."

At St. Mary's booth there ara horse
races, a cane ring, a bean Jar to guess
on and a "barrel of fun." Yellow
hangings adori the booth and crapes
with the vines on which they crow
are used In addition.

Ping-pon- g was holding forth every
minute last night at the Japanese
booth under the management of the
ladles of St. Rose's church, An ex- -

qulslta vase and bon-bo- n dish will be
sold by chance. The flower booth If
the very "sweetest" In the hall. The
big automollle at this booth will be
at the disposal of the holder of a num- -'

ber which will be drawn, and which
will give the use of the car and a driv-
er to the lucky w inner. The ladles In

charge at the booth are Mrs, Watson
Phllllpe, Mrs. Fred Von Heren, chair-
man, and lce president of the Ladles'
auxiliary; Mm. Joseph Johnson, nt

auxiliary; Mrs. T. P, Myites,
secretary; Mrs, J. W. Kenney, treasur-
er; Mrs. T. H. Cox, Mrs. Rldgley l.ar-kln- s,

Mrs. John i.Vdams and three nurs-
es In uniform representing draco, 'New-Have-

and St. R.4phael hospitals.
ft. Stanislaus has lemonade and pop-

corn, an opportune combination and
each by Itself perfectly delicious. Here
Mrs. Marks Is the treasurer. ;

The Emerald booth In charge of Mrs.
J Hogan of Sacred Heart church has
Irish bread, home-mad- e cake and
baked beans. There ts Worcester salt
for sale too, and a bean Jar shows li j

among its content which goes to the
fi rtunate gues:er.

A stock exchange w ith Mrs. W. Ma- -

honey, Mrs. P, Redmond and Mrs
Jame. Claneey as brokers was

i

doing a
' fine business,

On the etnge the Franklin eluh mln-- i
strels gave a Hue entertainment and
the evening wound up with dancing.

Tonight an excellent program will be
given aa follows;
' The Goblins" J. A. Parks

Raphael Quartet.
Andrew R.dien. William K. Mor- -

gan, Jr., Pr. William J. Pheehan,
Riley IS. Phillips.

"I'll Ping Thee Songs of Aruby"..Clay
Andrew Rohen.

"Red.niln Song'" Hawley
William F--. Morgan, Jr.

' Gilbert -- Presiidlgliator.
"The Sentinel" Rodney

Pr. llllam J. Sheehan.
"The Two Grenadiers" Schumann

niley K. Phillips.
"Drink to Me On y With Thine Eyes'

Riphnel Quartet.
Andrew Rohen, William K. Mor-

gan, Jr.. Pr. William .1. Sheehan,
Riley F. Phillips.

There will he dmclng every evening
and Thursday nUht one of the speelal
features will he a "German supper,"
which will be served In the Light
Guard's room.

AT LOCAL THEATERS

NEW HAVEN.

j nibble's Moving Picture Show lYont- -'

1sel a Great Sucre.
The Inauguration of the nibble Mov-

ing rtctures at the New Haven th"-atr- e

last night was a great sneers. X
splendid house witnessed the perform-
ance and sll were unanimous In their
opinion that the pictures were the best
nf their kind that has been shown here
for some time.

Among the finest Is a wonderful-
ly realistic trip among the Thousand
Islands and to the Niagara Falls, one
of the finest plcturrs of scenery ever
shown. The scenes commence with a

trip from ngdensburg to Cliyton and
many n landmarks and
familiar boats are shown In passing,
and so clear that their names are eas-

ily read by the audi' nee. The steamer
St. Lawrence Is shown passing, familiar
faces appearing on de,k as the boat
passes. The steamer America is then
shown approaching the landing at
Clayton. Excellent views of the Islands
are presented as the host passes, and
the trip Is then continued to Niagara
Falls, giving the most wonderful life-

like and complete views of the Falls
from all points ever presented. This
great picture, which alone is easily
worth the admission price, and many
other fine comedy and dram Hie. pic-
tures.

In addition to the pictures the latest
Illustrated songs will be presented,
with Eddie Isaacs, the well known
singer, a.s the vocalist. This exhibition
Is In a class by Itself unexcelled and
should not be classed with the store
show enterprises as the exhibitions ar
nearly two hours each In length, anil
the small price of admission places it
within the reach of ah

Two performances will he given dally
and the small price charged ought to
crowj the. theatre each time.

POLIS.

Hoboes, An Impersonator and Mar-

vel Acrobats, Hrwl o Feature Hill.

Manager Wlndlsch has brought to-

gether another good bill for vaudeville-goer- s

at Poll's this week. In Eelleclalre
Brothers he has secured one of the fin-

est acrobat features that has graced
the hoards this year. Anyone who
wants to see the muscles of man rising
huge above a leopard skin shirt win
watch this pair. Who has seen one man
Jump fifteen feet through the air and
grab hands with another man who
therew ith lifts him high above his hean
without letting the man touch grounj?
Go ti. Poll's.

Who wants to see a clever Imperson-
ator of stage celebrities? Who wants
to see the Image of Eva Tanguay
wave an excited finger towards the
gallery? Who wants to see a repro-
duction of the girl who Just can't mak
her eyes behave? Sadie Jansell Is there
to pout, and please. Go to Poll's.

Eight Hoboes In tramp attire In a
"hum" satire, pull off another of Las-ky- 's

Jolly song affairs wherein the cos-

tumes and the make-up- s figure promi
nently. There is good singing, good
fun, funny fellows all.

The one sketch of this week's bill Is

Ot.aoie iiVent rOStponefl Ironi
Last Thursday Night Takes

Place This Evening.

Paul Zalchenkn's recital which was
to have been played Thursday laist, had
been postponed on account of rain. The
stiine recital will take place tonight at
Harmonle hall. The tickets of the la.st
week are good for tonight. A program
of tmerli.il Inlrftct u til 1,A rrl.-ft- In .!'
eluding one of the most beautlfuee-- j
wiovcii s noiiKia, up. oi, . o, wie lav- -
oilto. sonata of many great artists. The
program will be enjoyable anil Instruc-
tive, appealing to general mule lov-

ers. Paul Zalehenko, the graduate of
Moscow Conservatory, a gifted
young pianist, possessing remarkable
technic and all other requirements for
the successful rendition of classic mua-l- e,

Following Is Ihe program:
I

riameau Gavotte and Variations
Beethoven Sonata, op. 31, N3
Allegrao-Al.legrctt- o VlvaeeModerato

Presto.
II

Henselt-- lf I Were a Rlrd, I'd Fly to
Thee.

Mendelsohn Spring Son

Mendelssohn Schergo, op. 18, N2

Chopin Prelude, major
Chopin Nocturn, op. 37, N2

Chopin Valse,,
HI

Jadassohn Polonaise major
Moszkowskl Caprice Espagnol
Tschalkowsky ....Barcarolle, op. 37, N6

Liszt Rhapsodle Hangrolae, Nil
Strlnway piano usd.

HOMESTEAD SKATING RINK.
Homestead skating rink at fcavin

Rock la one great place, to spend an
mnnR or iftcrn00n , FUatlng tnere
s no place on the shore you can enjoy

'yourself better (han at the Homestead
"rjlnk- - Tho afternoon and evening are
9'itiav attended hv thrones of neoule.
who are well paid for their visit to the
rink. The price of admission Is very
moderate, fo that everybody can at-

tend without feeling they have spent a

great amount.

HERRMANN'S
PABST CAFE.

7r,t-T."- (S t Impel Jlreet.
MERCHANTS' NOONDAY

25c LUN C H 25c.

mi:m Kon Ti Ksntv, m v 12.
sot i

Consomme Clear
Chh ken a la Creole

I'lSH
Rilled Haddock Egg Sauce

E.VntKK.
Hamburg Steak With Onions

It ft A NT.
Slr'oln of prime Reef

Leg nf Native Veal
KCf I; T K III.KS.

Masheil i, nl Rolled Potatoes
Mac-irnn- l Itallnne

in:sr:itT.
Gelee Vln (i;er:o

I 'en eh Wliln
Arr'e and Chocolate Cream Plea

prrlnl ThlM Wfk Only.
nnoii.Ki) 1, hk h ne.

HYPERION THEATER.
RKTt'RN ENGAGEMENT

One Mirlit. n ulnendaT. lnr 19.
jsm s anrl fiimlicrt Take rieasure

.

" xir "o.T !

rinvlng In English Robert Rraeeo'u
Ie!ghtflll CemedV

'M'niinlenae roipiefte,"
I'r'.een: 50c. 7m, $1, ! I. 2. Peat

fale Monday. Carriages at l:3a.

(i. H. Manager.
WKEK MAY II.

Everv Afternoon and Night,
: to t to in.

Dibble's Famous

Moving Pictures and
Illurtrafed Songs.

Nd VI HM ATI' IN NO EI.I' K'K.R.

Clear. Sharp. Bright. Steady.
Admission 5 and in Cents

POU'S NEW THEATER
ENTIfi E WEEK OF MA V 11.

AT'Dci attraction:
h nonoi

OT11EI ATTH ACTIONS 6
F'.H.Id I'tUU LAR PRICES

PIANO RECITAL
-b- y-

PAUL ZMOHENKO
The Eminent Pianist

Ilnrini-nt- e llnll, Mny 12.

SEATS, B0 CENTS,

cimi n
OPEN l"OR TIIF. SEASON.

Admission 10 cents,
Including Dancing from 10:15 to 11:13

Skating 15 cents.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP 812.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

JOINT RECITAL
NATHAN FRYER, Pianist.

1IEINRICH MEYN, Baritone.

For Auditorium,

Tuesday Evening. May 12.

Peals. $1. On sale now at Stelnerta"
nnd Loonila'.

TO-DA- Y.

At Savin Rock Grounds.
GAME CALLED 3:15 P. M.

Admission 25 Cents.

mied Pianos nro :

Chickcring Upright, $200 J
Huntington Upright, $200

Estcy Upright $150

Bailey Upright $175 f
Shoningcr Upright. .$200

Weber Upright $200

Crown Upright $300

801 Chapel Street. J

POT POURRI OPENS

Big Attendance Marks the First

Night of Sarsflelds'
Fair.

FOR ST. RAPHAEL'S BENEFIT

Much MiHliiisiiisiu Shown as Result
uf Popular Company's- - Ef-

forts.

The SarsfleM's Pot PourrI for the
benellt of St. Raphael's hospital, jpen-c- d

last night with givat success, there
being a big attendance, and a .splendid
enthusiasm everywhere In the big ar-

mory; which was transformed Into a
falry-lan- booths gaily decorated rep-
resenting various countries and sea-

sons. The II est thing to meet the eye
us one enters Is the tine Maxwell au-

tomobile which will go to the winner
of a luck' number as It Is to be sold
by chance, at J 1.00 an opportunity.

The booth uf St: Patrick's church
decorated In white, has fancy work of
all sorts, an orange tree, which la at-

tractive to all and here votes are sold
for your faorlte ball team ivcause
to the niot-- t popular goes a set of ten
cults, The contest should be a, lively
one. There 13 also a parlor ault and
a handsome oil painting, which will go
to somebody for ten cents.

The Queen's Daughters have a "Wil-
liam Tell" and whoever shoots the
apple from his head with an arrow
wins we something worth while.
Tills Is called the "Rest-a-whlle- "

booth and the ladies In attendance
serve "all-hots- " and fruited cream.

At the Yale bor.th there are girl
and boy dolls and a very attractive
assortment of Yale articles, Including
a huge football pillow which sells by
chance.

The "Rose" booth, where the ned
Cross nurses attend to your needs,
was decorated by the Edward Malley
Co., and is a beauty. Home-mad- e

cake and candy are there, a Jack
Horner pie la most tempting ind a
doll exquisitely dressed will become
the property of the person who guess-
es her name. A palmist tells you the

loutiK women are often great
Biiffeitrn for want of proper advice
at just the rl.cjht time.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., has
always issued to young girls a pppc-ia- l

invitation to write to her about
their sickness. She is a mother,
and fully understands.

In nine chances out of ten your
ease will be just the same as those of
the younjr. ladies whose letters follow.

LYDIAEsPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE REWOUND
is what you need to restore health.

Miss Abby F. Barrows, of Nelson-vill- e,

Ohio, writes to Mrs. Pinkham ;

" When I wrote to you I was very
nervous, had dull headaches, backache,
and was very irrepulnr. Doctors did me
noffood. Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound and your advice made me
regular, well ana Rtrong. I am now Id
better health than ever before,"

Miss Kloic L. Hook, of Chelsea,
Vt., writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I am only sixteen years old, but
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com-

pound and your advice have cured me
of aideanhe, periodic pains, and a ner-
vous, irritable condition after every-
thing else had failed."

FACTS FOE? StCK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, in flammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-lng-dow- n

feeling, flatulencj'.indiges-tion,dizzineas,ornervo-

prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

s.zHotel GardeI

REAL

lii:

Hi
Pwniir 1

1 TKtiSSS
L0AN7!

lot Shclton Ave.

'
near Thompson St.

will sell for less than

the assessed value.

$6,700 House $2,7C0.
Two-fnmll- house nn Brown-el- l

street, but two years built, hard-
wood (ash i finish; convenient and de-
sirable rooma of (joofl hkc; neparate
stairs to third floor; pretty paper ;ch nil
closets; separate verandas. Lot 40x177;
cement walks; turfed lawns; shade
trees; choice neighborhood. Open,
clean, heallhy, near college, school and
pnrks, 12 minutes trolley ride to center
with a 1 nilnnie schedule.

Will pay i:l per cent, on nn Invest-
ment of J27IO or the rent from one floor
will more than pay all expenses, giv-
ing yen the other floor rent free. The
price Is $e,7oa, but 4.eoo can remain on
mortgage at R per cent.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
t'2 ( Imrcli Mrert, Ilnnm 20.

THE

Anthony sEllilhorpe
Company

Special Alien! Inn Given to Cnro of
Properly.

Several Choice Houses In the, Best
Sort Inns of (he Clly for Sale,

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

FIRE INSURANCE.

TELEPHONE 5018.

204-20- 5 Malley Building
1102 CHAPEL STREET. '

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building (

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

Opposite I'nk.n Pepot,
I XEAY HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut' 8 Largest Hotel.
I Dinner 5, 50 Cents.

lot 'lu la mi. in a STKKJVt,
KK.VI'AIUA.NT.

Luncheon. Jl:3'i unt;' 2 o'clock.
OllCHRSTHt ICVEMNOi.

Servlee !a Carte.
LOUIS MKTZUKR CATKRIJTO CO.

iNew Tontine Hotel
' Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch

Relish, Soup. Fish, Entree,
'.oast, VegetHbles. Siilads in Season,
dessert aud Tea, Coltee or Milk,
'here's none bet:r In New Haven.
ervea irom is m. to z p. m.

GKO. T. WHITE. Prop.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
iLfeKlCA mid

CAKK A LA CARTE.
MUSIC LVKMNGS, TO 13.

Corner Oruni; and Court Street.

HOTEL OSTEND
Wbule Jllock Orenu Front.

ATLANTIC C1TV, N. J.
'400 rr.oms overlook the ocean; 2)0
Uh bath. Capacity, 000. White service.
'nest tublo; sea water bnthf.; heated
''Immlng pool; elevator; orcliea- -

i. Auto meets trains. Write
r literature. American plan $12. uO

weekly. Special family rteu.
D. P. RAHTKR, Manager.

MONTICELLO
luulio City, . J., Kentucky avc

Ncur llenvb,
rhe hotel for comfort .Tear all

Modern high class, home-,e- .
Private baths. Capacity 000. J10

weeklv, nooklot. A. C. GKUOIM,

HOTEL TRAYMORE.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
Hotel Celebrated for Its Homo Com-

forts
TIIAV.tlOHlO HOTEL CO.

as O. Marquette 1). fci. White
Manager President

WHITE MOUNTAINS.

aumbek Cottages
JeflferMou, ., H,. White Moiintniim.

U 8KASON JVMi TO OCTOUER.
l')KLKT; CHAULKS V. JICRPHY Mgr
I'llress, Lakewood, N. J., until June. I.

GLEN VILLA INi.
.North Hatley, (tueliec, Caiimlu.
it niRht from New Vork; no crume;
r hours from Quebec city, on shore
beautiful Massawlppl lake. 2no

iSts. Avtrafre, $3 per day, $18 per
k. Golt, tennis, noating, natnins.
Ing, beautiful walks and drives; ex'-- ;

VmIvp veRetuble and (lower garden;
;'"AI not cold; malaria and hay fever
V'.inown. Casino orchestra. Write fori
:'fi,,det. . G. A. LcBARON. Prop.

FOR SALE.
A one-f- a ntlly house on Lawrence

street, near Whitney avenue; 11
rooms. Hot water heat. Tsjyo-thlr-

of purchase price can remain on
mortgage. Prlro $11,000.

Judson 6 liauff,
Boom 402. 902 Chaps! St.
W. F. (illlettc, Vreux.

Thn. 1 ConnlfT, V. Pnit,
O. W. K. Gillette, See.-Trea- g.

ThB Gillette Construction a
General Contractors and Builders.

213 Malley Rl.l,j 002 Chapel St.
Te'ephona 3798.

It Is In his mind to own a house.

Anyone of the Mime mind should

examine the new houses wo are

hullillng nt 101, 110 and 114 Lin-de- n

titrcct. Xent propositions.

Built In the, rlsrht way; Best resi-

dential section. Lot 50x127. All

Improvements. Very easy terms.

Price, rlfiht. Call and get full In-

formation. Buy of the builder.

Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange St.
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A J. J. - . . t t 1 tl
tlun concerning conditions and ran Ihk' aesthetic possibilities would dividual Judgment In engaging In

amusements. The public generally Is

event. If not allowed In the open, they
will continue In secret, where regula-
tion and surveillance Is fur more dlf- -not aware of any who have been pun

wummmmm
JOURNAL COURIER

NEW HA VAN, CONN,

I(,hed for indulgence In any forbidden ttcult. The practice with the police of

amusement, Doubtless there have nil cities is to hoodwink certain viola-bee- n

some who h ive felt, the Incon.'lst- - tlons us long ns they are confined to

ency In exorcising the right of private certain quarters. It
Judgment and at the same time trying there must be drinking out of hours In

obey an order of the church. The New Haven then, what better district

Hat Form
Has more to do with a

man's general appearance
than any other Item of his

outfit. Bad clothes can't
kill the effect half so easl.

ly. The green and yellow

of offensive design may

fade Into obscurity In the

distance; but the shape of

the hat determines the out

ward and visible cut of the
man. Chase hats, as Amer

lean men's hats, are hav

Ing more and more of a
welcome every year.

CHASE & CO,
OVTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

Now Is z

Time and Don't Neglect

Your Piano.

Pianos tuned, repaired
and varnished by expe

rienced workmen at- moderate prices.
Pianos moved by the best plano-movln- g

establishment In the city.
CHARLES H. LOOMIS,

83T CHAPEL STREET.

Visitors Alwara Welcome.

Wedding Gifts
Our shop Is filled with articles

suitable for tasteful gifts to a
bride.

SUGGESTIONS:

RARE ANTIQUE JEWELRY,
FRAMED PICTURES,

FINE MTRRORS,

FRENCH CHINA,

ANTIQUE SILVER,
SHEFFIELD PLATE,

CUT GLASS,

BRASS WARE,
BRIC-A-BRA-

P. W. TIERNAN S CO.

827 Chapel Stoat

Arc you a
Farmer ?

OT in theN' sonse of
bainir art

easy mark for
the gold brick
roan we're all
that oooasional- -

ly-- but in tho sense of being a
lover of the ground, nave you a
garden are you a tiller of the soil,
narnnn allv or hv eroxvP If you
ere you siiould et in touob. with
our stoon ot garaon ioois me uoni
assort ment in the oily at prices no
one undersells.

ifi uii
fLOWBR anl
GARDEN'SF.P.OS.

754GHVEioVr,320 Staje t,

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
which to build future business
is a strong reserve fund la Oie
Morclinnts National Hunk.

lour account Is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Bank
270 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Capital $350,000.00
Surplus and Profits. .1212,017.00

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

Solves the question of
the lonir, slender,
graceful lines demand-
ed by the present fash-Elaitl- of stockings, eta.

Henry H. Todd
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count for, with a little addition on the
front, and another on the sld, It la

rlltfii'iilt to see. New Haven wants
and should have a federal building
that Is worthy of It nnd the federal
government should give the city one

that is worthy, In turn, of the federal
government, Our good friends In to

HshlnKton (ells us that these w ings
that are proposed are to be of a, tem-

porary rharaeter only, They are
meant to bridge over the gap until a

time when Congress can see Its way
clear to give the city a new nullrilng
such as Is needed. Hut the fa.'t must
not be lost sight of that by mo doing
these g gentlemen In

Washington are not only destroying
the good points of the present build-

ing, but are materially lessening the
chances of over getting the new build-

ing at all.
How the latter Is the case nny eas-

ily be explained, Secretary t'ooll.lgo
says In his letter thnt the general ap-

propriation for repairs to federal
buildings Is not ample enough to en-

able the department to set aside 150,-00- 0

for the three needed additions to

the building. Therefore, he says,
he brought the matter before Senator
HulUeley "for such further action as
lie may doom necessary," whl 'h sim-

ply means thut, If tho Connecticut sen-

ator wants New Haven to have the ad-

ditions, he must succeed in getting a
special bill to that effect passed
through Congress. It Is quite possible
that such a bill might be navigated
through (ho two federal houses, but
there Is little doubt that, to do so

would mean to postpone to the dim

future the passing of any second bill

asking for an appropriation of a
much large amount for an entirely
new building. Those who are In a
position to know tho sltn.it! m Ht

Washington tell us that New Haven
will have no easy task ahead In Its
endeavors to get a new poitoltlce.
Collector Wlnchell's appeal lierore the
New Haven t'hamber of Commerce
was significant. Ha urged th.it every
effort be put forth to make nn Im

presslon nt the national caplt'd with

resolutions forwarded to our congress
men, to tho secretary of the treasurer
and to his supervising archltrct. H

asked that publlo petitions bo circu
lated even at some expense and be

signed by all classes. If, then, the task
of getting a new building will be no

easy one at best, how much harder
will It be to get a large appropriation
within a few years If this proposed
special appropriation of Jso.nno Is on
record aenlnst New Haven's congress
lonnl account?

The fact that the first appropriation
was small will not materially matter
when the second bill comes ip, but
rather the fact that one for th same

purpose had been made within
short time for the same city. So the
second would seem less Imperative

Would It not be better to get along
as best we can with present eondtt
tlons for a time, or, at b ast, with only
such minor changes and additions ns
tho treasury department feels Itself
able to make and pay for out of Its

general appropriation for repairs on

federal buildings? A year or two- of
Inconvenience may seem Intolerable, to

the men that have to endure th."n, but
It may be far better to do so than
to Jeopardize every chance of having
the federal building facilities as they
should be for nil time. This is a case
where tho bird In the bush seems to
be more valuable than one In the
band.

It Is to be hoped that tho recently-organize- d

Savin Rock Business Men's
association will take tho lesson other
shore resorts learned to their sorrow
last year In regard to the lire-iien-

N'ew London's Foquot. House lnn
started the bnll rolllnn this season. A

word to the wise should be sufficient
at the flock, where a conflagration
would have very disastrous results, if
It ever got headway.

wtrc t n wtip,.
The general conference of tho Meth-

odist Kplscopnl church Is having a

bucy time of It at Haltlmore. But along'
comes Govern r Manly of Indlnnn nnd

declares In n fervid nddress that the
need of all Methodists Is more spiritual
"Intensity" like that which marked the

early days of the church. If the speak-
er Is suggesting a return to old time
Methodism we nrs not prepared to ay
that this wljl bo enough to meet the

present (lay problems that confront tho

church, though It cannot be denied that
there Is need of greater spiritual pow-

er on tho part of churches generally.
One of tho problems: that, has vexed

the Methodist church for a long time
has been solved at the general confer,
etice In a very simple wny. In the
enforcement of the rules of the, disci-

pline In regard to amusements tho

church has had great difficulty. Rut
now It U decided to eliminate from

the rule supposed to be In force tho

amusements there specifically mention-

ed nnd inako the discipline forbid

"taking such amusements a are of ob-

viously misleading or questionable
moral tendency, or disobedience to the

order and discipline of tho church."
This solution seems so simple It is a

wonder It was not thought of before.

The amusement question Is now re-

ferred to the Individual conscience

w here It belongs. This change Is a re-

cognition In terms of what Is an ac-

complished fact. For a long time very
many Methodists have been exercising

their liberty of conscience In the mat-

ter and have chosen to use their In- -

crime to a natural understanding I"

regard to the most effective mwrni to

employ In attaining the desirable end

that nil who attend the conference are
anxious to reach. It cannot bo ex-

pected that they will Insist on the for
mer sharp distinctions of State rights,
If the subject should come up at all.

They cannot do more than maintain
as large a, measure of .Stats sover- -

Ignty as possible, while having due

regard for any properly enlarging
functions of the national government.
In a period of many railroads nnd a

shifting population the States are not
so Isolated as formerly they were.

Whether the Idea of the governors'
conference will be repeated from time

to time will depend on the results of

this week's work. It Is likely that
the gathering will be more momen-

tous than can now be conceived, a

maker of history and a source of

new current of national life that will

have the molding Influence on future
legislation for the common weal.

This Is the rational way to proceed
In furthering the Interests of a peo-

ple, by study, discussion and reflec-

tion, and the embodiment of the con-

victions thus engendered In such laws
as will adequately express the life of

a people.

Comment has been made upon the
conduct of Vale men In general nt
fires as being unworthy of them
This attitude," wo are told, "Is based

on the Incorrect assumption that the
fighting of fire Is a show, and not a
serious business." Is it true tnat the
valiant work of tho sons of Kll at
Grace hospital, for which thpy re
ceived the praise of all, has been so

soon forgotten?

A fiROWINO PE f EM IKF.R.

The reputation of Secretary Taft has

greatly Increased as a peacemaker. For
a war official he Is doing much for the

peace of the world. t a war cloud

arise anywhere that this country has
an Interest and It appears to be enough
to dispatch forthwith the genial secre-

tary on a peace errand. His mission to

Cuba not long ago nnd his tactful

speech at Havana are still quite fresh
In memory, The beneficent results that
followed are still enjoyed.

Now Secretary Taft Is to leave Pan
ama, today for the I'nlted States after
holding numerous conferences In regard
to the Columbian affair which might
have been more serious, had not our

national government acted promptly In

an effort to allay bad feeling through
Mr. Taft'a visit and ministrations.

The noteworthy thing Is that this

missionary of peace has a way of get

ting directly at the heart of a ques-

tion with peculiarly penetrating In-

sight. But there must be more than
this. A particular question of Itself may
be speedily understood but to so handle

It In dealing with others as to bring

harmony out of discord Is another mat-

ter. The element of human nature Is

frequently baffling. Rut our war secre-

tary has only to smile at a war cloud

and It Is dissipated. He has only to

catch the other party's point of view

and to meet him on a common frater-

nal ground and harmony Is restored.

At least this Is the wy It appears to

one at a distance.
At any rate the latest press dispatch

from Panama concerning Secretary
Taft's visit simply states: "The result

of the conferences, It Is announced, Is

satisfactory to all parties concerned,"

and this la all that Is required.

Lemonade stands and lunch wagons
at the Guinness farm Sunday; fifteen
thousand people disputing for the
possession of souvenirs and buying
picture postals; truly American enter-

prise will not be deterred by anything.
The scene of a dozen ghastly murders
is as attractive as the managerle-ten- t

at the circus.

FOSTOKFICK ADDITIONS.

A special dispatch from Washington
has put a new aspect upon the al-

ready muo.h-dlscuss- question of

postofllce facilities In this city. A-

ssistant Secretary of the Treasury Cool-ldg- e

Is quoted as having written a let-

ter to Senator Bulkeley, In wnlch he

says, speaking of the superintendent
of construction's recommendations af-

ter he had Investigated conditions
here: "His report confirms the Infor-

mation first received, and It would

seem that relief Is Imperatively neces-

sary. The superintendent states that
this may be accomplished by the erec-

tion of an extension at the south, an-

other on the front of the building, and

another at the northeast, all of which

would cost, with the necessary mortif-

ications to the building Incident there-

to, approximately $50,000. The gen-

eral appropriation for repairs, etc., la

not available for such work, and the
matter Is submitted to you for such

further action as you may deem nec-

essary."
Relief undoubtedly Is neeesmy, but

some protest should be made against
any such proceeding. A wing on tho

south side, another in front, und still

another on the, northeast, anl what
kind of a hybrid-sor- t of a building
would bo the result? At ths time

when the question of a new federal

building was first discussed last win-

ter the suggestion was made that tho

present building be razed and another
and a larger one be erected in Its

place. This paper vigorously objected
on the ground that the present bulld-lg- n

has excellent architectural lines,

better, Indeed, than most New Ha-

veners give It credit for and was built
with much care. But what the build- -
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TUB GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE.

The conference of governors and
state delegates to be held In Wuh
Ington this week beginning to-m-

row Is something new under the sun
The past history of this country

nothing equal to It In the nunv
ber of those who gather at the Invlta.
tlon of the President and In the range
of topics to be considered In the Inter
est of national welfare. It Is to be

presumed that the governors of the
various states have appointed with
special care delegates who have long
been Identified with the life of their
respective states and therefore have
had the opportunity for extended ob
servation of the particular needs and
resources of their own states. This
method of obtaining for national
purposes the benefits of the ripened
judgment and experience of a body
of men whose observations collec

tively extend over the entire country
has much to commend It. The whole
range of topics under the general
subject of "natural resources," Is to
be presented for the reflection and

Judgment of the governors and their
delegates by expert students of the
topics treated by them.

It Is clear that President Roosevelt
realizes the need of the cooperation
of a body of citizens who represent
the several states. In this period of
venture on new ground In legislation
In which Almost single handed at
times the President has struggled to
Introduce measures which he believed
to be demanded by the Industrial ex

panslon of the country, It Is quite like

ly that he desired to know the views
of the governors and their appointed
delegates on certain questions per
taining to the preservation of the nat
ural resources of the country, forest
reservations, soil reclamation, navlga
tlon, mineral fuel and the like, For
years there has been considerable
opinion expressed In favor of govern
ment control. If not ownership of

"publlo utilities," or "natural monop.
olles," as they ara calleft by the school
of economists represented by Richard
T. Ely and Prof. John R. Commons
of the University of Wisconsin
Whether this Idea will be broached
at the conference remains to be seen
Whether In Its larger aspects It ap
pears or not It Is certain that the
country faces a crisis In the question
of forest preservation. It Is asserted
that quite generally there has been

great wastefulness In the cutting of
timber and a lack of proper care on
the part of owners of vast tracts of
forests. It Is believed that the gov
ernment must In some way provide
for the protection of forests that have
not yet been cut away and for re

forestratlon where practicable. In
this latter work we are far behind
some European countries. Already
railroads are venturing Into Mexico
and South America after timber for
railroad ties, and the Pennsylvania
Railroad company ha secured land
along their lines and are to grow
timber for their own use. But this Is

only one question of many equally Im-

portant.
An Interesting subject that may pos-

sibly be Introduced Is that of the
State rights problem. It Is not easy
to see how It can be avoided. The
occasion would offer an excellent op-

portunity for broaching It, although
It Is not on the program, Kor some
time thero has been friction between
this historic conviction and the ten-

dency toward national centralization.
The doctrine of State sovereignty
was established as a political right In

questions of political control by a
Btate, within Its own border, but how
far can this Idea of State sovereignty
be applied to Industrial affairs, when
such Industrial Institutions have

Interstate, without creating con-

fusion? It Is conceivable that could

the States secure uniformity of ac-

tion through such conferences as

these of the governors a proper bal-

ance may be preserved between the
functions of the States and the na-

tional government. Of course the

governors cannot In any particular
make laws, but can reflect on the
mass of facts brought to their atten- -

'--- ws . ,

bishops have wisely lomoved this bur- -

Ion of Inconsistency and It may be be

lieved that their counsel will be qultu
readily followed,

Mr. Taft, though a war nocrolary,
has shown himself n great success as

peacemaker In calming tlio milled
feelings of the stales
of the Isthmus, If, on his return
from F'ntiama, ho can ns successfully
bring his political rivals to bis way of
thinking, there can be little doubt of
the results of tho election next No- -

ember.

MAYOR HOOKER A (i A I .

Our much esteemed friends of the
Hartford Courant have come out with
another editorial In defense of lhelr
recently successful candidate for may-
or nnd take Issue with this paper for

criticising what to us have seemed to
be excessive campaign expenditures.
"We very much doubt," say they, "If

anybody familiar with political affairs
In this city believes that Mayor Hook
er's expenses 'covered a third of what
was pn lil out for election purposes In

the late campaign for the nia orallty."
Is the Implication thnt tho Democrats
spmt twice as much on their campaign,
hut did not make a true accounting of
It? If It Is. It might well bear u

rigid Investigation at thp hands of the
proper parties. Why Is II not Incum
bent upon the Courant to see thnt such.

nn Investigation Is bad? "There are
plenty of ways to disguise nnd de-

ceive." they tell us. "Do that and no

body says a word; tell the whole truth
and they will Jump on you "

Tf Mich really Is the rnse, there Is

double cause for us to call attention
to the rcent election expenditures.
Not only were the published accounts
largo, but, large as they were, they are'.
now said to nave told too wnoie truth,
both of which conditions seem uncall-

ed for and deplorable. Hartford Is In

a worse way than we supposed. Wo

would agnln repeat thai, In our opinion,
"Republican Institutions can scarcely
be said to be In their best condition
when the pocket book of a rich young
man Is necessary to protect them

against Ignorant, and perhaps vicious
attack."

New Haven had an exposition of
socialism on the Green last night
when Rv. Mr. Irvine spoke from the
bandstand. Thank gondii, bs there
was no wlld-ye- d adventurer tunning
around with a bomb In his hand
meant for the police force ns vis re-

cently tho case on 1,'nlon Squnre.

hif: stitk pout r..

What will ho the'rerult of the move-

ment to have the general assembly do

away with the state police at the time
of Its next session It Is now too early to
foretell. Tlint much Is destined to be

said and printed on the question seems

cert'iln. It may even b"come n political
Issue of the coming state campaign.
Whether the state police, ns organized
and used now, Is in Its best form;
whether certnln changes, ninny or

them very Important, thoiild not bo

made, Is one question. Hut whether
the stale pidlce should be done away
with entirety because Its efllclcncy la

not all that It might be, Is another and

a very different question. To say Just
what reforms should he made would bo

no trivial task. For Instance, the regu-

lar police departments In the cities of

tho stnte tell us It Is n ship nt their
Integrity and ability to handle the sit-

uation satisfactorily ecry time the

state police' Interfere In their province.
In a wny, they seem Justified In their
contention. It would be different If the

police In Connecticut cities had shown

themselves Incapable of coping with

tho situation, but they have not.

Again, it has been shown that there
are some tnlarht y "fat" Jobs on the

stnte police force with very little bard

work connected with mem. When tho

force was first organized Its objects
were to remove political Influence from

the enforcement of the laws as much

as possible. It was shown that town

nnd borough officials were lonlhe to

take radical steps against offenders in

certain cases where such action might
mean a loss of votes for them at tho

time, of the next elections. Rut. there

seems to he good reason to believe that

politics even enters Into state police

appointments, In spite of the fact that
the force comes directly under the Jur-

isdiction of the Judges of tho high
courts of tho state,

On the other hand, the experience of

Massachusetts has shown what eff-

icient service a state po-

lice force can offer In tho rural sections

of the state, Perhaps It would bo well

for the Connecticut force to confine Its

activities largely to offences ngainst tho

law In the country, too. As often as

not, when they have Interfered In New

Haven, they have upset, n .system of

which the local police had thorough

cognisance nnd which It wisely allowed

to continue. It Is not to be supposed
thHt the bars that were raided by the

state police not two months aso almost

within tho shidow of the central sta-

tion were run without tho knowledge of

Chief Cowles. Of late years tho way of

looking at these matters has entirely
changed. Experience has shown that
certain practices will continue In any

could be selected than thnt right under
the nose of the chief?

Ol n t ONI KMrOH AHIK.N.

Currency l.eul"lntlon.
(Hartford t'ournnt.)

In Connecticut's Judgment an ad-

journment of Congress without any
currency legislation nt an would be
far preferable to vicious
currency legislation. If an IrrevocablH
word luis jniie forth that something
must be done about the currency be-

fore the adjournment, then the more
conservatively It Is done the better for
all Interests concerned.

Truth and the Tress.
(.New York Herald,)

The demand made upon the modern
newspaper by its renders Is that it
shall be honest In Its treatment of the
news of the day, both as regards lis
presentation and the comments made
upon It. New Haven Journal-Courie- r.

What a huge chunk of wisdom Is here
condensed Into a paragraph by our con-

temporary to the Knt. Blatant
noisy sensationalism, delib-

erate distortion of facts may have their
brief ilny, hut in the long run the dis-

criminating public, put their faith In
the newspaper that is sincere, straight-
forward, downright honest. We some-
times bear talk of the levity In thi
national character, but no one can
doubt the general soundness of th it
character In the face of this fundamen-
tal respect for the truth telling presi.

To Joy-Lan- d.

Come with me to the land of Joy,
Where tears of sorrow are unknown

And cure and worry ne'er annoy,
And no one ever lives alone.

Come, pack your trunk, nnd sing a
SOUK

As you the lid fast lock and bind;
Yon bring your better self along;

I'll leave my worser self behind.

Come with niel Do not stay behind;
Cnsnilsfaethm binds you here.

In .lev bind vou will always find
The highest pleasure through the

year.
'Tie hero thnt people ne'er grow old,

lleenuse they never feiir nor fret;
To what Is best we hotb will hold,

And what Is worst will both forget.

There are no tickets to he bought,
For lis not tnr, I understand

And If'bv iim joy-lan- d be sought,
"Twere best that we go hand In hand,

I do not know the shortest way,
Alrhnncrh If u h fit nne mlnrt

might ss well go forth y

And somewhere .loy-lan- we will nno.
Roston Globe.

MYixr. Axn DOINGS.

A steamer Is on Its way from rhlls- -

delphl.t to Bristol, England, with 8

rnriro of oil. The Inst American ship
seen at Prlstol was a Maine three-mast-

In 1MI.

The Roxtcn police raided the New
England Phystelnns and Surgeons club
at Ronton Paturdny nnd found some
suspicions looking discs to which they
gave the undlrnlfled term of "poker
chips." Perhaps expert testimony will
show thnt they are "Insoluble tabloids'"
with medicinal properties.

On a e farm (l!i(l acres clear-
ed! near presue Isle, Aroostook, coun-

ty. Me., Shcphard Carey raised potato,
hay and grain crops Inst year which he
sold for H.350. F.xcept In the potato- -

(llgRlng season, he had only two hired
men on the farm. He thinks this Is a
pretty good country for farmers.

A most unusual trade was adopted
by the Archduchess Frederick of Aus
tria, well known as the mother of nu
merous pretty daughters. She Is a

cnndlemaker. and her candles are most

beautifully decorated and smell so

sweet thai her Imperial hlsthnesa mskes
a gre.it dent of money by selling her
product for use In thf. fcaudolrs of her
royal and Imperial sister. The arch- -

OUeiU'n Hll.il fl'M'l'ii.r. lit,- - ii'(,- - wtiii
im,l r. in, ii rnndles vear In nnd vear out
nnd on festive occasions she furnishes
nliar candles for the Slsllne chapel, or
SI. rotor's, when the pope celebrates
mass there.

PI,K.SXTniF.S.
"H did pretty well for a city man."
"I low so?"
' Received the notification committee

leaning on his lnwnnmwer." ,

"He I one of the minor poets."
"Wnat do you think of his poems?"
"Hack to the mines for hlm!"Nash-vlll- e

American.

"What do they mean by fanfare?"
the circus enthusiast.

"Peanuts nnd pop," answered the
baseball llend.

"Gentle spring Is a very pretty
drama."

"Hut who are the ntnrs?
"The scone shifters, I should say."

"Is that the stenographer old Jones
Is going to marry?"

"Nn; that's the stenographer who i
going to marry old Jones," Puck.

"John. If you didn't smoke, I could
have a spring hat."

"And If vou would live on raw pea-
nuts I cou'hl strtnd the upkeep of an
automobile. Johnny, who won the ball
Riimo Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

1 New Pleasures With I

I VEIOX
j Tot iih show you tho bounty of (jjj

g Vrlox prlnfx, nnd
ft Iiimv easy it Is to make A'clox

I enlargement by daylight. Cj

wr--
EVERYTHING OPTICAL

vzHapvey&Lewisz
Opticians

861 Chapel, St. New Haven,
ftores atHartford ttSprinfitldj
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rThe Refrigerator
You Should Buy

Is the one that consumes the smallest amount of Ice and'
still be a perfect food preserver. The Bohn Syphon,

Opal and Cold Storage are not an experiment with us,
but have been thoroughly tested and found to be perfect,
food preservers, with a small consumption of ice. They ,

are so constructed that you have a perfect circulation

of pure dry air, which cannot but keep meats, vegeta-

bles, milk and butter in a perfect condition. We ask

you to carefully examine these Refrigerators before

buying.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREST.

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

MERCHANTS

prefer that you pay by check.

Open a checking account with us.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

"!
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Nothing but
Clear

Tlf:easfopij(o- -

CAN RETAIN FAITH

Rev. Mr. Dawson Didn't Need
to Become Catholic Under

Cousin's Will.

19,000 SEGARS LEFT,

Tho Cut Price Sale of

10c
DOUBLE EAGLES

Storage For Furs
and CIoth Garments

Choice Pullets

for Roasting and Braising

These Tullcts arc very fine and are in great de-man-
d,

because it is hard to get good-size- d chickens that

can be recommended highly at this late season of tho

year.

We are fortunate in having a quantity of these

delicious, flavored, yellow Pullets, that are young, ten-

der, rich and meaty.

Perfect security, at moderate cost,
In COLD DRY AIR CHAMBER with
fresh, cold air of 20 degrees above zero
constantly circulating around your
furs while stored here, separate hang-
ers for each piece, with little handling
necessary, consequently no wear
while In our possession. Expert fur-

rier to Inspect each garment when

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. j
TELEPHONE 1078.

.11

CHARGES- -

Long Island Ducks.Valuation under 25.00.
Valuation under 50.00 and over 25.00
Valuation under 100.00 and over 50.00,
Coats, valuation under 100.00,

50c each
SI. 00 each
S2.00 each
$2.00 each

WE HAVE

Vrry nlrp Iour Mhiiii Jhu-ktlng- s

JtVn Turkeys uwl Tender Fowl.

LEMONS. '

Inrge Julry Lemons ot 12c per dozen.

FITTED FRUNES.
. i

Lnrgc pitted '11 1 i for 11 la Prunes at 10c per lb. A big seller. Try them.

SPRING VEGETABLES.
A full Hue of fresh raring Vegetables String or Waj Bean, 10c pef
quiirlj Hlpe Tomatoes, 10c per lb; Lettuce, Green Peppers, Oyster Plant,
8c; Iiuurli licet. Native RadlnlicR, Carrots, Cucumbers, Bermuda
Onions; New Potatoes, 30c per half peck.

ORANGES AND GRAPE FRUIT.

Finest brands of California Oranges and Florida Grape Fruit

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 33-4- 0

WEST HAVEN.

Tuesday, May 12, 1008.

HAMBURG STEAK.
Our Chopped Meat for, Hamburg Steak is made of selected

beef. It is prepared with greatest care and with the adding of

eggs, pepper, salt and a little nutmeg. Rolled in fresh bread,
crumbs and fried in clarified butter, you will find it to be a very
acceptable dish. We can recommend it very highly for the aged

CLAUSE WAS MARKED OUT

in Haste, Ilowrter, Motlicr'u Nnim

Was Left In, mid He May Not

Get iisiatc.

After all the talk of the bequest left
to tho Hev. Henry Dawson ny bis
cousin, Alice T. Hooth, providing he.

would renounce tn Kpiwopul fallh
and liccomo a Roman Catholic, there

appears to ho a, bis doubt now that
such was a fact, Inasmuch an In tins

will tiled In the probate court the
clause on which tlni story was based
Is plainly crossed out,

Furthermore It Is stated that In tho

crossing out, which attorneys interest-
ed say was donn when the will was

drawn, there, arose a question ua to

whether Mr, Dawson would get tho
legacy anyway or whether it would go
to hlu mother, Mm. Sophie 1'. Dawson
of GO Whulley avenue, this city,

Mlus Liooth, whoso homo was lormer-l- y

In this city, died in New York, on
May 2. Her will, on which thrro is no
date, was written on ordinary paper
and was evidently made. Just before
her death. It was filed In tho probate
court here Friday. In It was a clause
giving the residue of her eslato to
Mr. Dawson, It he Joined the Catholic
church, and If not, then It went to
his mother, In this city with whom she
formerly resided.

Aft-- r Inserting the clause Miss
Mooth evidently changed her mind,
and marked out that part pertaining
to Mr. Dawson's Joining the i'alholP:
church, but left In both his and bis
mother's nanus, There now arises
the question as to which name she
Intended to leave out or whether she
meant to divide the residue. After
other bequests are deducted it Is es-

timated that the residue would be
about J7.B00.

Mr. Dawson Is at present at Canton,
111., and In a statement, when ucpialnted
with the supposed stipulation stated
he would not change bis religion to
get the money. He added that mill
has no right to do so for worldly mo
tives. To do so would be a hypocrite.

The will was filed by Attorney Clar
ence iironson. Aside from Its other
peeul.nitlrs of mnke-u- p It has only
two witnesses nnd no attestation
clause. On these defects there will
probably be a contest as to Its legality
or whether It was a will at all or not.

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

100 Temple St.
mm m wm m mm mm w mmm

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I ftrvlrp to nnnmmrr In (he pnhllv

lhn I mil now fining In the mpnclly
of I'snitly llrnrpsriilnllve In holism uf
mourning during; Ihr funrrnl prrliiilt
nilemllng 10 Hie mnny ilelnlU will el.
prertrnt llirmsplv nt siirh n llme ren.
riVrlli nsslslnnep l funrrnl illrcrlnr,
nnd renrrspnllng: (lie fniiillj on nil oi.
rmalonn. Afllllnfpri wllh nil leading

M H.I. J. t 11,1,1 IM KKNNMV
,Telpnhn 2Ha-- 4.

I dirc to announce to my friends and the
public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, calls intended (or mc may he
sent to Messrs. Lewis & Mycock, No. 1112

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and raretul attention. Telephone 67.

ROBT. Nn BUR WELL,
Undanimknn,

DEATHS.
HAHCOM In thin city, Mny 11, 1II0S,

Hnrnee H. Hnnoom.
FunerHl oervleea will be held nt lil lute

reslilenee, Nil. 2j I'ollfKO Ktreet, on
Wednesday evening nt 7 n'elnrk,
Krlendd nre Invited to nttend, Inter-
ment In Son t ho nipt on, Miihh, ml2 2t

OAI.I.AOIIKU-- In Hi Im oily, Mny 10,
Ides, J nli ti ilnllngber.

Funeral from residence of Mb brother,
Michael O.'illfigher, 3.r, Hhermiin nve-nu- n

WedncHdity morning lit. S :l?o

o'clock. Solemn mullein high nuina at
St.. Jnhn'a church nt 9 o'clock.

in 12 It
GAlIjAlill F,R Iii thin city. May 10,

lllliS, AglieH, wife of Jnliii llHllngher.
Kunei'Rl from residence or her hrnt

Michael dalliiglier, a r Hher-nin- n

avenue, Wednesday morning at
IcIO o'clock. Hnlenm requiem hig'i
muss nt St. John'a church nt I)

o'clock, ml2 H
KI.KIN At the New Hnven honpltal

May m, Lawrence K Hon of Fred'k
(.'. Klein of 113 Lawrence, street.
Aged 21 yearn.

Funernl services will bo held nt the
First llnotlst church, cor. Fdwards
nnd Livingston streets, Tuesday

May 12. nt hn If pant two
O'clock. Helatlvea and friends are In-

vited to nttend. mil St
LKWIH In Woodbrldge, Finndnv, My

in, HtiiS, HHii A. Lines, wlfo of Thom-
as C. Lewis.

Funeral services will be held at her
late reiildeiiee, Wnodhiidge, nn Tues-
day afternoon nt hnlf-pn- two o'clock.
Friends nre Invited to nllend. Kind-
ly omli (lowers. m!21t

and to those having difficulty in

Havana
Tobacco

Inside and out,
in Hall's cioaprosi
therein lies the exact dif-

ference, between them and
must of tin? short smokes
touted as"llavana". This
distinction is apparent
with the first whiff.

Shaped like a cheroot --
not long or large but, as
far as (hey po, cood as a
"i? center '. Handy after
breakfast between the
Home and the Trolley.
Just right after n late
Dinner and (lie Cm tain
about to rise at the Theatre

bin; enough for a nlrclit

cap when you want a
smoke hut ought not to
tackle a Cigar.

They come toin a carton
at 25 cents

and
Enact

Shape
Sir 100 in a box, $2.35

3&ts-t-ms--

(X

L0J 7

Hum
Price Change in effect to-da- y

CANTON
CREAMERY

, BUTTER

0
per lb. pat.

With salt.

With less salt.

Without salt.

John fiiiBEKr s.$on

CANNED

MEAT

SPECIAL
We have recently pur-

chased at a remarkable low
figure Fairbanks Rolled Ox

Tongue packed in one pound
tins. Usually sold for .50c

per tin.
SPECIAL PRICE while

they last Pound tins .40c

Big Clearance Sale!

Forty Thousand Dollars' Worth
of Stock to be sold be-

fore July 1.

WATCH THIS SPACE!

CORN BARGAIN :

50 cases fancy sugar "PINF.

STATE" CORN, largo 3 -- lb

cans, 14c can, $1.45
dozen.

Finest In .Market All New Stork.

Come to the Store for Bargains

S. S. ADAMS.
'l ira Telephone, f ull 4200 or 4201.

main from'., con. rrvru am
C'OIjHT sthickts.

Itrnnrli Slorem .1311 llumiril At., 7411

brnml Ave., 01X1 lliMvnril Ave., 7 Shel-u- n

Ave., inn I. lord 81.

INTKnsCIIOLASTH! .MEET.

Drill Us of Truck Meet to bo Held

May 2.
The spvrnth anniiul lntprcrholFistlc

track aivl Hold meet under the aus-

pices nf the Yale Unlvorally Athletic
Bsciolntlnn will be held nn Yala field

on Saturday, Mny 23. Nearly a hun-

dred preparatory srhoels In all parts
of the east have been Invited to com-

pete and the acceptances augur a big
representation of school boys.

The events will be as follows: 100,
220 and 440 yard flash on, half mile
and mile runs, 120 and 220 yard

(HOX RATE .V)

at be
Hits rtcilurcd the Work of

OVER 4,(100 of the Hrnnil
Tp th Above Figure, IN I DAYS.

MORAL: J you want noma first-cliui-

10c spgitrn, under a well-know- n

brand,
at HALF PRICE,

SOW la your opportunity.

SeuxkStoM
MaKeon'i Cerntr.

FKETERS' FII.M) DAY.

Foot Guard to Hold Special Merlins
Tills Evening.

The matter of tht! Second company,
Governor's Foot. Guard's field day will

be taken up at a ripeolal meeting of the
c mpany, called for that purpose, this
evening ot S o'clock. It will be held In

the drill room of the company's armory
(second (lo,r) a.s the use of the regular
company's mom has been given to the
Farsfleld Guard during their fair this
week for tho St. Raphael's hospital.

At the loft regular meeting of the
company It was voted to hold tho field

day, drill, etc. at Savin Rock. Subse
quently Messrs. Faniham and ("Jrfrst
and other me'mhi-r- of the Foot Guard
r. siding In Wes-vlll- e suggested the
Irto.'i of holding the field day In West-vlll- e.

The residents fell In ciithutdastl-rall- y

with the proposition and If the
Foot Guard vote to go there they are
assured of a seneroim and hearty wel-

come.
The plan fliggesled (probably

Wednesday, May 2n) In that the com-

pany go to Wcstvllle In fatigue uni-

form and devote the morning to guord
mount, company and hattallon drill on
the baseball field In that place. About
noon they are Invited to a collation In
the Masonic hall. It l proposed In
the afternoon to have a hall game ho.
I ween the Westvllle nine and one of
the Yale teams, The company will
then assemble at the Grclst factory
where they will dun their full dress
uniforms and have a short street and
dress parade,

It is to he hoped that the company
will take favorable action on this In-

vitation,
From a drill standpoint It serves the

purpose excellently well. It docs more,
li brings th" company In closer relation
with Westvllle. a locality that has his-

toric associations linked with the com-

pany and helps to mnkc a sort of gala
day f'r ths part of the city, which Is a

desirable and commendable feature.
The enthusiasm fhown by the residents
In the matter is worthy the company's
recognition.

GODDKN PF.ATU, Wl.VS.

Fnrdly Bcnls Fnvortte In Imnorlnnt
Itace at .Inmalea,

Jamaica. N. Y., May 11- .- Fummerllk

weather prevailed at, Jamaica today
and a big crowd waa in attendance. A

fairly good cird was offered. The
feature of the day was the Williams-
burg handicap at six furlongs. It. re-

sulted In an easy victory for the sec-

ond choice, Golden Pearl. The favorite,
Cohort, ran a bad race, finishing away
back.

Two Metropolitan handicap candi
dates, Fuperman and 'Dandelion, mad"
their first appearance here today and
performed poorly, Superman finish",
second and !andeon last. Summaries:

First wo five fur-

longs: Preceptor, 11". Notter, 7 to 20, 1

o B, out, won; Bonnie Kelso, 1(10, Mua-grav-

4 to 1, 3 to 5, 1 to o. second; Ru-

ble. 107, Garner, 40 to 1, B to 1, 2 to 1,

third. Time. 1:01

fc'econd race, and up-

ward, selling; one mile and a sixteenth:
Juggler, 10", Notter, !) to 10, 1 to 3, out,
won; Pretension, 106, Mnsgrave, 5 to 2,
1 to 2, 1 to 4, second; Zethus, 10S, K.

Pngan, 4 to 1, even, 1 to 3, third. Time,
1:47

Third race, handicap, thrce-year-nl-

and upward, one mile and a sixteenth:
Hessian, 107, K. TUignn, 10 to 1, 2 to 1

and 1 to 2, won; Superman, 12B, Notter,
D to 6, 3 to 5, and 1 to 5, second; Mark
Antony II, 10R, W. Poyle, 3 to 1, 4 to 5,

8nd 1 to 4. third. Time, 1 ;47.

Fourth race, the Williamsburg han-

dicap, three-year-old- six furlongs:
Golden Pearl, 110, K .Pugan, 5 to 2, 4

to 5, and 1 to 3, won; P.lg Chief, 11H,

Notter, 5 to I, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, second;
Koslmlro, 107. W. Poyle, is to 1, fi to
1 and 3 In 1, third. Time, 1:13.

Fifth race, three-year-ol- and up,
selling, 5 furlongs: Big Ben, .103,

Notter, 5 to 2, even and 2 to n, won;
Incognito, 100, K. Pugan, 11 to 6, even
and 2 to 5, second; Rorkstnne, 105, V,.

Lynch, 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, third.
Time, 1:06

Sixth race, fillies, maiden two-yea-

olds, five furlongs: Gladys Louise, 106,

G. Burns, 12 to 1, 5 to 1, ,B to 2, won;
Sister Phyllis, 103, McCarthy, 7 to 1, 5

to 2 and 6 to C, second; Thetis, 10B,

Flynn, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, and even, third.
Time, 1:02.

NEW IIWEN WINS.

C'oiinei'lleiit Defeated In

Close Game at Rifling Park,
Jn a fast RHme at tho driving tar,l

yesterday aftrrnoon the New Haven
pony polo team defeated the Connec-

ticut I'Yeelmotprs by the S'.'ore of 9

to 8. The teams played ten periods of
fix mlnutea each. For N'ew Haven
Chlnholm find Stoddard pluyH the
bent find for the Freebooters Keency
and Goodwin.

The line-u- p of the teams wnfi:
New Haven Jones and Baldwin 1,

C'hlrholm 2, Htoddard o, Thomart,
baek.

i.'onnertleut Freebooters Daous
and Keeney 1, Goodwin 2, B.n'dcn 3,

Russell, buck.
The New Haven tenm la Retting In

shape for u n eventful season. Last
Hummer the team took a long trip and
won nearly all the matches, Anally
taking the United States Hotel tup at
Saratoga,

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS."

53

2.1!

I

71

v!

1074 CHAPEL ST. I

at !5o per lb., full dressed. Young

CONGRESS AVENUE
FAIR HAVEN.

mastication. ;

7 and 9 Church St.

1S16 and 770 State, St 94 GMi-g- 8b

Can Save, If You Will

Hamburg Steak . . 1 Oq

Smoked Shoulders mmmm 9a
Sliced Ham. ....... ..16a
Eggs (warranted) doz..18o
A-- l Flour, bag.... ...a 7 04

Hartley's Marmalade
Beans for baking, quart.- - 8a

821 Elm St 150 Greenwo d 8t

Strawberries.
Best selection., daily arrl-- .

vale. We send out only sound
fruit. Delivered in any part
of the city.

J B. JUDSON,
656 CHAPEL ST.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

EDWARD P. BRETT, j

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing in
(Vood ot AU Klnda. Window ana
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
lng Boxes.

? PROUT STREET.

We Are at Work

Why not let us quote you
a price for cleaning house,
including carpets, rugs,
etc., with our Vacuum
Cleaner i?

Vacuum

Cleaner
Tel. 2700,

Phone 1046.

19 Coiiffresi Ave. 339 GranA At.

Here's Where You

Lemons, dozen lOo

Cucumbers, each 3c

Asparagus, 2 bunches... .2 5o

Native Lettuce, each. ... 7c
Bermuda Onions, quart... 8o

Ripe Pineapples, each. ... 8o

Sausage, 3 lbs 25c

to rsE worm niiOCKS.

'
raving CoinniNsInn Adopts Them for

Pavements.
At the. meeting of the permanent

paving rnmmlrolon yesterday In city
hall It was voted to use ereore.sllate
wood blocks for a large amount of pav-
ing around the center of the city.

The, following are. the streets to be
paved by order of the commission:
State street, from Elm to Chapel;
Churrh street, from Chapel to George;
Meadow street, from Congress avenue
to Water street, all with wood blocks;
George street, from Temple to College,
and Grand nvenue, between Barnes-vlll- e

bridge with Johnsonburg brick.
Court street, from State to Church,

and Center street, from Temple to Or-

ange, will be paved with the wood
blocks.

It was also voted to lay granite
blocks on the approach to the Grand
avenue bridge to the comer of State
and Elm streets. Sherman avenue wilt
be paved with crushed stone and con
crete gutters from Chapel to Scranton
streets.

Commission derided that Fair street
be left unpaved for the present, as the
closing of this street would throw a
large amount of traffic on Water street.
This latter thoroughfare Is already too
crowded, and It will bo dangerous to
congest thin district. Fair street will
undoubtedly be paved as soon as con-

tracts are given out.

,....H..HW-H- '

I
Rug Bargains

Velvets and Axminsters X

in 9x12 ft. size. Perfect $
I in every respect and in a

J very liberal range of col- -

orings ana designs.
$21.00 each f

4
OUR HIGH-GRAD- E t

RUGS

"A Line to Command Every
Householder's Attention." ;;

Seamless fabrics in pro- - V.

fusion; Brussels and Wil- - !!

tons bearing the Whittal
and Bigelow Trade-Mark- s.

Berlin, Saxony and An- -

glo-India- n Rugs in the high $
pile weaves.

Protect Your
Furniture
"From Summer Dust
and Dirt."

Choice fabrics in Lin-en- s,

Cotton Prints, etc.,
for Slip Covers, and first-clas- s

men to cut and fit
.them.

Buy
iuurr r HERE

I Garnets J

1 And We Will Save You

Money.

f Special prices on our
2 Axminster, Velvet and Ta- -

pestry Carpets.
A special showing of

All-Wo- Ingrains, Hart-
ford goods, at 65c per
yard.
Connecticut's Largest fnrpet.

KiiB nnd Drapery Store.

Window Shade Co,
75-8- 1 ORANGE ST.,

Foot of Center Street.

TO DATE IT'S PRTNVETOV.

Tiger Vine f .rails (Villriro Tennis With

Xnvy Following.
The college baseball season has now

entered upon the stage of

championship games. The teams rep-

resenting the various Institutions ore

practically traveling at n

face. Princeton appears to be playing
the fastest game at present, having
won 13 out of 16 games and lost but 3,

one of which was loft to the Jercey
City team of the Eastern professional

The I'nlted States Naval Acad-

emy Is a close second to the Tigers.
The Middies have not played as many
ganvs as the Prlnt'etonianx, having
figured In 14 diamond contests, of
that number Uncle Sam's protege have
been victorious In 11, the other 3 are
In the lost column. Yale ranks third
with 13 games played, 9 won and 3 lost.
Tennsylvanla occupies fourth place.
The Quakers, however, have played
more games thus far than any other
college nine. Of the 21 games In which
they bave engaged 14 have been vic-

tories, the remaining 7 were lost.
The general Interest of the college

baseball fans appear to be In the race
between Yale, Harvard, Princeton,
Pennsylvania and Cornell. The Quak-
ers have defeated the Bulldogs In a 3

to 2 match and the Tigers In turn
Pennsylvania Saturday In 13

innings by an R to S score. Cornell and
Frlnceton have respectively lost one
and won one from Virginia. The Tig-

ers have defeated Georgetown while
that college turned the tables on Cor
nell.

HICH SCHOOI, VS. llMRS.

Gnnil Practice Game at Ynlo Field
This Afternoon.

Manager Chandler of the New Ha-

ven high school bisehall team has
again secured a game with the Yale

men, this time arranging a game with
the Sheffield Scientific seniors. The

game will be played at Yale field this

afternoon and ft corking good contest
Is expected. The 1!I0S Sheff men have
been practicing steadily at the Yale
field and will probably , be well repre-
sented.

The defeat administered to the N'ew
Haven high team Saturday by the fast
Westvllles only brought out the good

qualities of the high nine, for the way
they made the strong Westvllles hustle
to come out ahead was worthy of
much commendation, They will prob-
ably start the game with the following
llnc-u- Blakeslee (capt.), catch; r,

pitch; Flanagan, first base;
Rapuano, second base; Grodske, third
base; Falsey, shortstop; Burns left
Held; Starkweather, center field, and
Messlnger, right field.

AMONG TIIK I'IGHTI'.KS.

A Number of Good Bonis Arranged
for it nnd I 'm lire Pates.

ht the following bouta will
be pulled off In eastern cities:

Willie Fitzgerald vs. Aurello Her-re-

In Boston.
Franklo Madden vs. Young Lough- -

ery at New York.
Bill Hevcron vn. Kid Hubert, at

Roehoater.
Krankln Bakor vb. Billy Glover, at

Now York.
It will also be of Interest to local

lovers of the manly art to know that
I'ackcy McFarland last night signed
articles to meet Ha.ttllng Nelson before
tho Hadger Athletic, club, In Milwau-

kee, the latter part of this month. Tho
weight agreed upon waa 1U3 pounds
at 3 o'clock and there was no hitch In

drawing up the plana for the battle,
Both men agreed to post $250 forfeit

money before May IB and an effort
will bo made to pull the fight off May
2u, Tho question of referee vas left
open to be decided by the fighters
thomselvoB.

EXETER STAR BKATEX.

Wollesloy Hlfc'i Soliool Cluips Take
McVeigh's Measure.

Cambridge, Mass., May 11. C. H,

Whitney of Wellesley High school
won the Harvard lnterscholastic tennis
tournament defeating K. K.
McVeigh, of Phillips Exeter academy
In the finals, by the score of

Whitney will play in the nation-
al lnterscholastic tournament a. New-

port.
Phillips Exeter was the winning

school in the tournament.

SCHOENBERGER'S
R15 Howard Avs. 11 Shelton Aye.

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia

Roasting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

TheR.H. NesbirGo.
Church and Elm Street.

BRANCH STORE,
275 Eilge-tfuo- Avenne.

hurdles, pole vault, high and broad
Jumps, shot put, hammer throw.

The Vale Interscholaotlc cup, donat-
ed by the alumni at the Inauguration of
these annual meeta, will become for a
year the property ot the school that
wins the meet, and It will go Into the
permanent possession of the school
which wins In for four years. rg

now has three meets, Hill
school two, and Worcester academy
one to their credit. The winning
school will also receive a banner and
cups will be given to the first four
men In each event. .In the 'scoring,
first place will count 5, second 3, third
2 and fourth 1.

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants,

John N. Champion & Co.
1026 CHAI KX ST.
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and he Bays there waa about $10 In
the meter.1

NEW HAVEN'S MOST RELIABLE STORE

tflfc Marine Record. 23&t

rOUT OF MEW 11 WEN.
AIUUVED.

Sell Antelope, Martin, N, Y,
Sch Theolliie, I'oooer, N. V,
Srli Him I'.ri'cze, Tnomas, N. Y.
Hell HiiHiin, Oliver, Rockaway,

CLEARED.
Keh E. Waterman, Lunt, N. T.
Hi'll Mayitrd Dames, Klymi, ,

Sell Kdna and Charles, Phillips.

travelers; guide.,

flew York
iew Haven

Railroad,
FEBRUARY 2, 1808.

,
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HERE'S FOR A SPRING

Sale In The Upholstery Section
With Astonishing Savings All 'Round

If your house neds mything from Shades to a Bed Spring; from a Rug to a pair of Curtains,
from a Utility box to a Pillow, buy it this week, take advantage of the Price Cutting for goodness .

knows when again such Economies will present themselves;

I !

Special Sale of Odd Pairs of

Lace Curtains
All kinds-HA- LF PRICE In Evry Instance

.r,M;iiAi, .Miirm. nkw.
New York, May 11. Arrived: Steam-

er Nnfiirlnin, lloi lerilani and Houlogue;
KuriU'i nla, Glasgow; clan Giovanni, Na-

ples
Hcllly, M.iy 11. 1'assed: Steamer

Kaiser Wlllielm tier Gross from New
York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and
lire nien.

Cherbourg:, May 0. Sailed: Steamer
Louis, (from Southampton). New

York,
Fastnet, May 11. Steamer Lusitama,

New Yorlt lor Queenstown and Liver-pool- ,

22" nillen west at 1 p. ni. I'rob.i-- (
v reach yueenmown 12:80 a. m, Tues-

day.
luinnel Head, May 11. Steamer Os-

car II.. New Y'ork for Clirlstlansand and
Copenhagen.

Glbraliar, May 10, Passed: Steamer
Principe (II I'lenionte, New Vork for
Naples and Genoa.

Naples, May . Arrived: Steamer
Slellliin l'rince, New York via 1'onlii
del Gmla.

Glasgow, May 11. Arrived: Steamer
Carthaginian. Philadelphia via St. John

H.

Glasgow, May 10, Arrived: Steamer
Caledonia, New oYrk via Movllle.

llreinen, May o. Arrived: Steamer
l.uunw. New York via Cherhourg.

Liverpool, May 11. Arrived: Steam-
er Montcalm. St. .lolin, N. U and Syd-
ney, C, "., for Hrlsiol.

Gibraltar, May 11. Arrived: Steamer
Slavonla, New Vork for Naples and
Flume,

Antwerp, May 9. Sailed: Steamer
Roman, yuehoc.

Mover. May 11. Arrived: Steamer
Kroonland, New Y'ork for Antwerp (and
proceeded I.

Plymouth, May 11. Arrived: Steam-
ers Presldwnt Grant, New Y'ork for
Cherbourg and Hamburg: Kaiser Wll-
lielm der Orosse, New York for Cher-
bourg and Bremen (and both proceed-
ed).

Rotterdam, May 9. Sailed: Steamer
Estonia, (from Llbau), New Vork.

Ghugow, May 9. Sailed: Steamer
Grampian, Montreal.

London, May . Sailed: Steamer
Minnesota, Philadelphia,

Havre, May 9. Sailed: Steamer
Pomeranian (from Iindon) Montreal.

Naples, May 9. Sailed: Steamer Re-
public, New York.

Hremen. May 9. Sailed: Steamer
Perflllnger, New York.

rtoulogne. May 9. Sailed: Steamer
Statndam, (from Rotterdam), New
York.

Plymouth, May 11. Failed: Steamer
Graf Waldeisee (from Hamburg and
riniilognel, XpW Y'ork.

Genoa, May 6. Arrived: Steamer
Ancona, New York via Naples.

Flume, May . Arrived: Stemaer
itonia, New York via Naples ami

Trieste.
Malta. May 11. Arrived: Steamer Si-

cilian Prince, New Y'ork via Ponta del
Gnda.

Liverpool, May 11. Arrived: Steamer
Corslcan, Montreal.

Gibraltar. May 11. Passed: Steamer
Perugia, Palermo for New York.

XKW I.OXDO M A It I X R NOTKS.

'ew T.nnrlon. Mnv t 1. A rrl'f1 Hri
My ni W. Spear (from Bangor), New
lork; John ( ndwallader (from Edgar-town- ),

New York; II. T. Hedges (from
Cottaa-- City). New York; Ruth (from
New York) bound East. Sammle C.
Bowen.

'Hailed: Tug Fred. E. Ives, with one
barge bound east.

.
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

FRENCH LINE.
CniiiDiicnle (irnernlc Trnnnaf lantlnue,
Direct bine to HA V RE PARIS, Franc.

Sailing every tiii.kshai, 10 a. m.
From Pier 42, North River,

Nw York.
La Lorraine ..May 14

'La Touralne ..May 21
La Provence . . June 4
La Lorraine ..June 11
Li Savole . .June IS

Twin-scre- steamers.
EXTRA DRPARTt'ltR

New Giant ni For Hivrt
&imrew UniCagO June 20, noon

One Class (II.) Cabin Only
General Agenej-- , ID Stnte Street, Jf. Y.

Apply to French Line, 19 State St.. N. T.
or Hweezey icisey, iu.-- i.nurcn ou,
lilaliop & Co., 18a Orange St.
Parish & Co., 30 Orange St.

Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale
of

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

Publishers and Importer
437 Fifth Avenue, New York.

C. M. PARKER
OPTICIST

IS IX HIS NEW QUARTERS,
810-- CHAPEL STREET.

(Up one lllght.)

Catering in all lis branches by skilled
and experienced people?: weddings,
banquets, dinners, parties, teas, eto.
Good taste; good quality. Mince Ties
and I'luni Puddings to order. Expert
enced waiters and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,
47 ELM STREET, OVER NJESBIT'S.

FRED CHATFTELD, Pres. and Treas.
JAMES H. CHAT FIELD, Secy.

The Geo. M. Grant Co,
MASONS MD GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Bldg.
Teh 2096 iSB Chapel St,

A very pleasant social time was
spent a few evening ngo at Mrs, H, A.
Bran's home, 168 Peck wtrect, where
Gable's orchestra entertained a party
of twenty-fiv- e, Solos were rendered
by Floyd Henly, Fred Ilcauton tind L,

Ilealy, accompanied by Miss Kdna
les and Miss Mildred Ilean. Mrs,
llean served a very bountiful lunch
ut midnight. Among those present
were fieaulon, F. Ilealy, I... II.

Ilealy. Mr. and Mrs, Jvos, Miss Kdna
1'", Ives, Miss Koreiue Lathrup, Mlsa
Mildred Mean, Mr. and Mrs. Stevena
Hnd son, Mr. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
Lnthrop and family, and Mrs, II, A.
Mian,

The Ladles' guild of Pilgrim church St.

will serve supper evening,

Mips Rra trice F, Hemingway of
Qitlnnlplac avenue 1h intending a
houne party at the home of rt?v, Dr.
Htreeter of Sea Cliff, Long Inland at
Monroe thin plate. A number of
young ladled from Long laland make
up moHt of the party.

The power boat Llhhy, Captain
Cooper, of Stony Creek, which canics
here to have a larger gasoline engine N.
Installed, has returned. Ira F, Fonda,
who put In a power rnRlne,
went down with Captain Coop r and
Rays the engine for a first trial, work-
ed fine. He Fays the I.lhhy ouixht to
be able to make ten miles an hour un-

der the new motor.

Charles Oanrlel, the cigar manufae-- j
turer In East Grand avenue, will re- -

move with lila family from 154 Minor
street, to 46" Ferry street, thnl week.

Pluto glass windows are being In-

stalled In the front of the two new
stores which are being fitted 'ip 'n the
Polar Star building In Grand .ivenue.

E. S. Wade of Welcome street, has
gone on a business trip on Lonj Is-

land.

About 100 from Adelphl lodge at-- :
tended the religious services at Ma-- !
sonic home, Walllngford, Sunday af
ternoon. After the meeting they In-

spected the premises.

There was a Jump from cold weath
er right Into. Rummer heat yesterday
afternoon when the thermometer
marked 82 In the shade.

i

TWr are reported to have be?n seen

frequently 1n Centervllle and vicinity
during the pBst season. One resident
counted a herd of ten which gathered
on his farm to feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Williams
left yesterday for Lake
F.rle, for the summer.

'

Superintendent Pllman of the West
Haven postal station, called on Super-
intendent Mulvey of Station A, yes-

terday.

The people of Grace P. F.. church
have Inaugurated the envelope system

!ln paying church dues for the coming
year. Heretofore the pews have been
let. Under the new system, however,
members of the church and congreg-

ation ran retain their old pews and
new pews may be assigned to those
who wish them. It Is believed the
new system will work all right. The
parish has Just elected Wardens Wil-

liam 8. Row and Thomas Rogerson,
delegates to the diocesan convention
and the alternates are F. J. Chatter-to- n

and K. M. Reeley.

The estate of the late Lieut. Frank
Conlan Is said to be worth about
$4,000, The children are Mary E.,
Lillian T.. Frank J. and Edwin W.
Conlan and they applied for tetters of
administration In the probate court,
yesterday. Mary E, Conlan Is admin-
istrator.

Oulnnlplac Canoe club held a smok-
er at Its Front street club houic last
evening and several boxing and wrest-
ling bouts and a musical entertain-
ment gave a very enjoyable evening.

RFV. I. C. MKSICRVrc COMING.

Former Xrw Hnvcn PaMir (o Stop
Here oil Ills Way In Scotlnnrt.

The Rev, I. C. Meserve, Mrs. Me-srr-

and tholr son are now on their
way from San Francisco, Cal., to this

city. Mr. Meserve will be remember-
ed as a former oastor of the Daven-

port Congregational church. They
are expected to arrive here on May
18, and will stay In New Haven for
Feme weeks, before lenvlng to attend
tho International Congregational con

ference to he held In Edinburgh, Scot
land, early In July.

Mr. Meserve Is a delegate to the con
ference from the church In San Fran-
cisco of which he has been pastor since
1P03. This church the Plymouth Con-

gregational, while Injured by the grent
eatthquake of lOOfl, was not destroyed
by the ensuing fire, hut many of Its
memher were made homeless and were
scattered, thus making the work of

maintaining the church, very labor!
ous and exacting. This Is the flrs.t va
cation Dr. Meserve has: been able to
take since the great catastrophe.

FOREIGN ECHOES

Singapore, Stay 11. Sir Ttohert Hart
who for many year was director-Ken- -

ernl of the Chinese maritime euatomn,
arrived here y from ShniiKhnl,
homeward hound, on hoard the German
Kieamshln Yorck.

Peking. May 11. News was received
here y of the progress of the rev-
olutionist outbreak In Yun-na- n pro-
vince. Three thousand rebels In two
columns were marching on Meng-tax-

a treaty port at the head of navlgi-tlo- n

of the Konsrkol river.
Li anon, May 11. Klntr Manuel visited

the rantheon y and prayed over
the bertlep of his father, King Carlos,
and his brother, Luis, who were assas-
sinated in this city In February. He
drove from the Necessldades palace, ne.
rompanled by a number of court s.

Tlflls. May 11. The division of flell
artillery attached to the (','a.uenslfin ar-
my corps, which usually maneuvers
during the summer In the northern Can.
casus, has received special orders to
nroeeed to Kara, and various batteries
with their baggage already are on their
wav south toward the Turkish fron-
tier.

Berlin, May 11, The envoys sent lo
Berlin by Mulal Hafld, the usurping
Sultan of Morocco, were to have been
received a', the foreign offlee y by
Langwerth von Plmmern, secretary of
the Herman legation at Tangier, who
chances at present to be In Berlin. The
reception, however, had to be postpon-
ed because the Moroccans this morn-
ing sent to C'hancellnr von Buelow a
long communication in Arable, which s
now In the hands of Oriental scholars
for translation-

Imported Muslins

The best quality, beautiful
designs. Special 20c, 22c and
29c a Yard.

R lffte Muslins

Regular price 25cts a rH,
any of these pitterni. lie Yd

'

Novelty Nets
In ArabUn colcr, and alto

green and red, 50 inches wids
Special 4 lets a Yard

Tambour Muslins

The fires quality;
20ct Qut.ity Me Yard
50ct Quality 19c Yird
39ct Quality 2Sc Yard

Egyptian and
Irish Point Lace

Regulir pries 50c and 69c

yard. Jp-ri- a! SDc, 49c Yard

New Screens
A choice lot ! oak an i

(hrrry three fold Screens, ex-

tra long, filled with best siU-o- l
n Special $1.18 Etch

National Folding
Couches

With Mattreis complete.
Special IS.SO Eich

i

National Divans
Full width, none better,

' ?.98 Each.

by the management to send
them on Paturdnv.

A arge number of the Fpworth
league nf the Fast Pearl Street M. E.
church with Mr. Mallnry as leader,
conducted the services of the W. C. T.
I", at thr- - hall, 17 Grand avenue, Pun-da- y

afternoon at 3:.in o'clock, The
meeting was a verr Interest ng one and
a quartet effectively rendered the hymn

"Though Your Pins Be As Scarlet."

The v, C. T, V. will hold their next
parlor meeting at Mr. Meeker's, 71

Chatham street, this afternoon at 3

o'clock

The monthly business meeting of the
W, C. T. t' will be held Thursday af-- !
lernoon at o'clock In their rnoms
Members are urged to he present, to
transact Important business.

Mr.. Samuel Ry'ngton pf Guilford Is

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Fnos Lucas
of 51 Exchange street. Mr. Bylngton
who accompanied his wife here has re-

turned home

At the annual meeting of St. James'
yarlsh East Grand avenue the follow-

ing officers were elected:
Edwin W. Potter, senior warden: A.

T. Mnulthrop, Junior warden; G. Clif-

ford Foote, clerk; A. I. Chamberlain,
treasurer; W. H. Mabry, collector; H.
K. Rowe, Auditor.

Vestrymen -- R. D. Potter, C. E. Hen-

derson, G. L. Foote, B. U Tuttle, II,
K. Rowe, A. Gruener, J. J. Dayton,
Fi. A. Poturnie, E. M. Tuttle, J. H.

Fowler, A. L. Chamberlain, H. M.

Shannon, G. C. Foote, Herbert Ander-
son,

Walter Leigh of Qnlnnlplac ivenue,
has a severe attack of pinkeye, but Is
able to be at his store,

afternoon the parish
Aid society will hold a sale of aprons,
rake, and candy In the parish house of
Grace church,

There will he a reception of new
members at a meeting of the Qnlnnl-

plac Launch club Friday evening.

On the evening of May 20. the Men's
club will meet in Grace church par
Ish house and Attorney Dwlght W
Tuttle of East Haven, will talk on,
"A Trip In South America."

Utility Boxes

Large assortment of pat--

terns in Utility Borei:
11.98 Boxes, special 98c
$2.50 Boxes, special S1.7S
12.75 Boxes, special $1.98
$2.98 Baxei. special SS.tS

Iron Beds; all sizes

Never such valves offertd,
special for one week;

$3.25 Iron Feds, at 92.69
J 6. 50 Iron Beds, at 34.45
f 9.00 Iroi Bids, at $5.98

Woven Wire Bed
Springs

Aby size, special at f2,6)

Mattresses at Co.t
Prices for ore week;

Excelsior, at $1.73
Combination, at 92.79
White Cotton Combination,

at $3.79
All-whi- te Cotton, at $S

Brussells Rugs
Size 9x12, a'l the best pit-tern- s,

an unheard of bargain.
Special at 414.98

Japanese Mattings
All new weaves,
Special Price 25cts Yard

Bigelow Wilton Rugs
All the finest patterns and

colorings! Special $1.98

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

The following real estate rransac-itlo- a

were recorded In the town
Jerk's office yesterday:

Warranty TcptK
T. Monhearo to Rleeardo Celenta-lo- ,

land, John street.
Jno. Humphrey to Adam Henn, land

n Perkins street, 38 feet.
O. H. D. Fowler to K. A. Scholz,

v and, Oxford street.
E. H. Morse to C. Z. Bailey, land,

JreRory etireft, 28 feet.
Moses Rubin to Lizzie Katz, land,

'

Joffe Btreet, 40 feet.

Quit Cliilms.

XatVioal. Savings bank to Vincent
Terrle, land, St. John street, 40 feet.

R. A. Scholz to O. H. D. Fowler,
and. Oxford street.

E. O. Bated, ex., to E. G. Bates,
and, Wlllard street, 75 feet, Hamll-o- n

street, 30 feet.
G. W. Curtis to E. II . Morse, land

Jregory street, 31 feet; also one from
L W. Curtis, land on Gregory street,
a feet.

Mortgages.
Richard A. Scholz to O. H. D. Pow-

er, land, Oxford street, $450,
Rleeardo Celentano to Roslna

land, Ut.. John street, $2,000.
V. Ferrle to Helean Brotherhood

and, St. John street, 40 feet, $1,700
C. Z. Bailey to E. H, Morse, land

Jregory street, 28 feet, $1,900; land
Jregory street, 28 fee.t, $2,700,

Cornelia E. H. Baldwin to New Ha-- n

Savings bank, land, Crown street,
,6 feet, $5,000.

Building Prrnilt.
Owner, C. F. Culver, frame house

n Barnes avenue.
Mrs. V. H. Mabry, frame addition

S 43 Clinton avenue,
Herman C. Fritz, frame house on

Vest Elm street.
H. C. Leydel, frame house on West

Jim street.
Mrs. Margaret Curley, frame house

B Ellsworth avenue.
Wm, Reld, frame dwelling on Nor-- n

street.
James W. Cezarelll, brick tene-le- nt

on Davenport avenue.

HORSES.
If you are thinking of buying or sell-i- p

a horse. O'Brien at 41 Georsre street

. .iv, vlu .mi uu.ui xa.iu, t.ltt u
in. ouuuays 'lau, x:uo, xllufi, a. m,-- i.io, ;, 7;iu, xSau, xauu p. m.

tvr iov Luuiiou, t!.lu. 'J.iu, 2;5jL
r.i'i, ILiu, iu, ouyjrouK;, 'il:4i a. ui.,
ji;uo, tiAit, .oo, iu, 'iM, Uiii
o.iu, o:lu, (iu baJDiuuKj, d:44, 'V.vi,
iL;o), (.iu baybiouHj, p. m. buuday

'Mid, , ni., 'VI. ut, 'l.bL
4:o3, 7:jo p. in.
tot MIUnletunB, V Ullmantlc, Etc.--.

a. la., li.ui, o;0i, u. in. tiunaaya- -

J;20 p. m. J

tor Sbelburoe Falls, Etc 7:44 a, nu
12:u (to New Uarttoraj, 4:ul, 6.H p. m
(to Wentiield).

For Wuierourjr 6:60 (via Naugatuck
Junction;, b.uu, 8:32, a. in. 11:36, 6:44,
7:lu, Had, p. m. bundttVM b:26, U;lla. m., 6:46, :6u p. ni.

For Wlnsted tt:6u (via NaugatunH
Junction!, :32 a. m 2:36, 6:46, 7:40 p.m. Sundays tab a. in., u:46 p. m.

For l'lit.Ucld and lolermrdlule Polali
6:66 (via Uridgaportl, :32 a. m. i.ii

(via Bridgeport) 4.05 p. m. Sundays7:64 (via Uridgvporl) a. m.
For Litchfield 8:32 a. m 4:04 p. ro,

Sundays 7:66, (via Bridgeport) a. m.
Express trains. xLocal express.

HParlor car limited.
W. G. BI1CHU, F. C. COLBY,

Gen. Suat. Aut, Gen. !. Act

HOLLAND-AMERIC-
A LINE

Twin Screw Passenger Servica
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM via BOU

LOGNE.
Noordam...May 2INew Ams'dam Ju J
Statendam. .May 27Ryndam. , .June 10

Steamer "'ROTTERDAM Appointments
24.10 tons Register 37.190 tons Dla

placement. Maiden Voyage July Ifrom New York. Send for DescriptiveRooklct.
Hullaad-Amrrlr- ii l ine, 39 B'nmr, N. Y,

Or Loral Agent.

fcNewJavenLina
JTlmlffSff FORso'uTH AXU WKST

tS FARES REDUCED.
STEAMER RICHARD PECK.

From New Haven Leave Belle Docll
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a. ro.

From New York Leave Pier li. Eail
River, near Catherine et., 2:45 p. m.jfoot East 22(1 it.. 3:00 p. m., dally,
except Sundays. Time between New
Haven and New York about Ave houra.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop &
Co.'i, 186 Orange street, also at Bella
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. RLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. O. COLEY. A. G. p. A.. New York.

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSE UHR AND FREIGHT SEItVICB
Leave( New Raven 9:00 p. m.. Startn

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leave
New York J:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street.
F.le,r ?,0'..l3.VN- - Fare 75c- - '"union

$1.26. Roome $1. Tike Chap,el Street can to Brewery atreet
C. II. FISHER. Asent,

New Hnven, Con a,

3 TOUR T0""T

Norway, Iceland
SPITSBERGEN (SISTho North Cape enrtloniiod TlllU,

$.S."8rosserKurfuer8t"l
Prom BREMEN, June 27, 1901

rot Kmetind rrttcnUriiilT
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD S. S. CO.

0lrichi Co., Oral Aft , I B'wiy, Ntw Tort

Bishop & Company
STEAMSHIP TICKET OFFICE.

Direct Agents for European and

Coastvylse Lines.

Staterooms and, sleeping car berths

reserved In advance.

Rates named to all distant points.

Baggage checked from residence.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LO NUO NOERRV.

Sailing; from New York every Saturdar
New Twin-Scre- Steamships

"California," "Cnlrdnnln," "Columbia.
Average passage VA days.)

and Favorite Steamer "FurneMla.'
Snlendld accommodations.

Ml.no X SM.RO. 07.no end 72..0.
SKCON'O C AniN, 42.B0 AXD H.
TIIIKD CLASS. 27.nfl nnd (28.75.

For new Illustrated Book of Tours
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New York; or J. ftiusinrue, in v

ave., Bishop & Co,. 185 Oranga
st . .1. A. Swenson. S10 State St.. or
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St., Ner
Haven,

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
l,OM)ON PARIS HAMniIRO A
GHIHAI.TAH NAPLKS GRKOA
by Large, Luxurious Twin Screw

Steamers; all modern appointments.

Midnight Sun Trips
XOIttVAV, Si'lT7.BF.nElV, irELAXH
A XmTHF.HN CAPITALS BY 8UPERU
H. 8. OCEANA. KRONPR1NZES8IN
CECIL1K & METEOR FROM HAM"
unto in ji'nk, jn.y & At'GCsr.
SEND FOR ILIA'S. LITERATURE.
Offlee, 45 ITwny, N. Y,, or any local agr.

forth CjermanAkyd.
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

Plymouth CnprltourK Hremen 1 0 a.m
Cecllle May 21 KalserWin.il. My 2

Kronp'nz Wm. Ma ll Kaiser d.O. June 2

TWIN-SCRE- I'ASSKNfiER SERVICIfi.
Plymouth Cherbourg Bremen 10 a.m
BarharoHsa.May 21Luetznw June 4

Derffllnger, Ma 28.Kurfuerst .June U
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.

Olhrnltnr Naples Ucnon at 11 a. m.
Frledrlch, May 10. K. Alhert. , .June

K. Luise. . . .May 30( P. Irene. . . June 20

North (icrmnn lAoyi Travellers' Check
Oelrleha A Co., Agts., B n'wny, N. V.
Sweezev & Kelsey, 102 Church SU,

M. Zundcr & Sont, 253 Stat St.

Figured scotch Muslin

Full 36 inches wide.
Spec al 9cts a Yard

New Colored Scrims

Full widths, in b'ue. red
and preen. Special 12l: Yd

Casement Cloth

New th'nps for lurtnns.fall
width, worth 22c, at 15c Yd

Colored Cross
Stripe Cur.sins

FAIR HAYEN NEWS

Regular Ticket Wins in a Walk
at Annual Election St.

James' Parish Meet-

ing.

The Fair Hav.-- Fast election was
the blpffst piece of newstn this sec-

tion yrMc The "electora begun
voting bright and early In the annual
borough el"ctlon, the polls being open
from 6 a. m. to 1 p m. Several teams
and an auto were bringing voters to tho
pulls and the lnt"iv.t was gre.it, epe-- 1

cl.illv when the votes were counted In
the afternoon. The result was: Whole
number of Votes cast, 299; for the reg-
ular ticket, 22i); for the opposition. 76

and scattering, one. The opposition'
ticket which was put In the flcM at the
eleventh hour, differed from the regu-
lar only in collector and had the name
of Chester Baldwin, of

Harry Leigh, In place of the name of
L. A. T. Blake, the present tax collec-
tor. There was quite a crowd assem-
bled at the enRlne house in Fast Grand
avenue to heir the result of the count.
So, the election fight is settled for an-

other year. The opposition put up a.

strong fight, hut th" result showed that
they lacked u whole lot of votes of
winning. No one can say but what It
wa a fair fight, both In the caucus and
at the polls. The vote although unus-

ually large, was not quite so large as
one year ago, when two tickets were
In the field. The borough meeting was
adjourned to the first Monday even
Ing In June, when the report of the
treasurer will he read and the tax laid
for another yeBr. Tho new board of
government will meet after the meet- -

Ing and organize and appoint the com- -

mil tees. The ticket elected yesterday
Is as follows:

Warden-Joh- n H. Thompson.
BurKes.ses--('harl"- s II. Stanton, James:

J. Honin, Arthur F. Hemingway,
Sheldon G. Stirling. William C. Cur-tls- s,

William A. Eldrldge.
Clerk--Joh- Parker.
Treasurer Orton A. Rose.
Assessors Henry L. l'.llenheroer,

Waller R. Down, Joseph S. Holarlay,
Collector- - twls A. T. Blake.
Uallff Charles N. Mack.

A few evening ago the penlor Loyal

Bungalow Rugs
For bedrooms and cottage

in the latest patteras;

Size 30x60, $1.28 Each.

Size 36x72, $1.49 Each,

Size 4x7. $2.98 Each.

Fish Net Curtains

The best quality. Spcial
at 98:ts a Pair.

Friars Cloth

For draptries ard cuihions,
in red, crown, green ard ecru.
50 inch wide. 60ct Yad

MOTOR AND GAS KVGINF.S.
The Foster Motor Co., .11 Crown

street, has been In business over 30

year In which time they have given
machine work a careful study and as a
result ha gained a reputation in build
ing gas and jrasollne motors of all sizes
and description. Note the number.

nitYCLK TIME.
Now Is the time to so about buying

a new machine or having yor old ono
repaired. Henry F. Frodel. fi67 How-
ard avenue has a stock of high grade
machines at reasonable price.., in lr

work, Mr. Frodel has had years
of experience which will Insure you a.

good Job. Baby carriage tires repaired.

A GOOD I.IVKRY.
The Howard Avenue Stables, H. T.

Lynch, Prop., 910 Howard avenue is
synonomoun with prompt ncfR, good
servlcfl and quiet elegance. Coupes for
calling and shopping purposes furnish-
ed at short notice with careful and
skillful drivers. Carriages furnished
for all occasions. Telephone 1R43-1-

TO VOIR ADVAXTAGK.
In going over your house take

notice of all the little repairs that
should be attended to ImnvdUtely
and then call up No, 1780 on the tele-

phone and have G. H. Cook of fll
Frank street, save you money, He
has 20 years' experience and is a
builder of repute here In our city,
Jobbing a Specialty.

"SPRING IS HFRF.."
Spring Is the season when nil na-

ture reasserts Itself and takes on new
life. Everybody should be taking a
tonic during this scaKon. Tho best
tonic for Mankind Is "Tlvoll" Gold
Medal and "Hampden Pale Ale," bot-

tled by I). J. Doody of 719 S'ate. Pt.
Phone No. 853-- 2 for a case to b(; de-

livered at your door.

A RKTTF.R OUTLOOK.
A house, bo It a superb residence or

a tenement, la always In need nf some,
attention and there Is more, or less re-

pairing to the plaster and masonry
y;(.rk to be done. A good man to do
this repairing Is Mr. Frank Vktolle of
No. 489 Columbus Ave. Drop him a
card and he will cheerfully give you
an estimate.

THE SURVIVAL OF THF FITTEST.
Every now and then we notice as we

walk the principal streets that some of
the walks are In pretty jbad condition.
Now If your walk Is in bad order, the
best thing that you can do Is to call
on Mr. John P. Thompson of No. 204
Goffe street, and have him lix you up
with a first class concrete walk. Phone.

years, the last few years as foreman
Recently established In business for
himself, with corps of efficient help.
Mr. Kennedy does a good deal of the
college work.

Legion held a box social at Its hall at: Hannah, widow of Thomas
273 Ferry street and It proved a very Doody, died at the residence of her
enjoyable affair. There was present a daughter, Mrs. John Muldoon, 164

delegation from the Summerfleld M. E. Grafton street, Sunday morning, after
church legion. IA feature nf the even- - a few weeks' illness of Hright's (Us-

ing was the making of neckties by the ease. The deceased leaves besides her
gentlemen who attended, they having daughter, Mrs. John Muldoon, two
been ghen along strip of cloth for sons, Michael F. and Patrick J.
material and were to make the neck-- 1 Doody. Her funeral will be held at
ties In 15 minutes. It was pugBOKted 14 Grafton street, this morning, at
that the neckties should be put on ex- -' 8:30 o'clock and from St. Francis'
l.lbltlon In the window of some nf the church at 9 o'clock, where a solemn
local stores, The prize was a warded requiem high mass will be celebrated,
to R. Brlnley who was obliged to re- - Interment in St. Bernard's cemetery,
move a dozen or more of wrappers

, the man to see. He can supplv you ARTISTIC INTERIOR DECORATING
team horse at a! If ou want a,'tlHtlt' 'n,prlr tleco-taonab-

'1th a good family or.
price. He always haa a rating.r. "'ant y",lr noufle papered

'ou wlu "nrt fc' G ;r ll tn bp a flrstand It willcod stock on hand pay workman I e has full line ofou to make an inspection. claff
paper and paints at his store at

645 Grand avenue.
WORK THAT STANDS.

J. Leroy Dean, 65 Orange street has JOSEPH P. KENNEDY, PLUMBER,
ad years of experience In the carpen- - Joseph P. Kennedy was with a
sr business and as a result has estab- - prominent plumbing firm for fourteen

and the award proved to be a bottle of l ne police are looking for a gas
milk. Master George Klpfut of Goffe 'meter thlf, who got In his work at
street has received appointment to the store of Samuel Lavlngne, ut the
Company E, Senior L. T. L. corner of Grand avenue and Lloyd

. ,. street on Saturday. The meter !s lo- -

The pewlng school for girls under I4!cated In the basement and when
years of nge will meet at 273 Ferry Lavlgne went to drop a quarter in the
street Saturday at 3 p. m. and parents Riot, he found that the lock had been
In the neighborhood who would like to broken and the cash box carried off.

have their children learn to sew, are j Lavlgne Is a heavy consumer of gas

shed a reputation In his work that
innot be surpassed. He makes a spe.

BHy of Jobbing and remolding and
111 furnish estimates on new work.
Ieo window and door screens.
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CROWD,BUTNOGAME BUTLER OUT OF IT

For Some Unknown Reason Yale Sprinter Will Bo Unablo

Papers Not Informed to Run Any More This

About This. Spring. ,

DOWD'S PETS ARE BEATEN TENDON AGAIN PULLED

Burcli Also Hurt on the First Bay ot
Work After tlio Princeton

Meet.

Ilolyoke Roes Trick Merlden Wins

Again nnd Tonles Force Ora-

tors Buck.
BURNS AT SYDNEY ?POOn BRIDGEPORT!

IIonvywclKlit Champion Asked to
Ilave Won But Onc Losing Yester

HINTS KOn T11K PANS
Weather prediction Showery.
Probable batteries McCahe and

Waters rnr New Haven: Jarrett and
Connor for Kprlngflold.

Game called a ;45,

Eight nt Sydney.

London, May 11. A telegram receiv

GRIFFITH'S MEN UN

Shut Beaneatcrs Out, Playing
Great Baseball from

A to Z.

NEW YORK'S ERRORS

Pittsburg;, Although Outbatted,
Wins from the Giants

Handily.

The Yalo track athletes csmo
through Saturdays meet remarkably
well and yesterday nearly all of then
wcro at thu track with the prospects
bright for defeating Harvard next '

Saturday. Theso prospects wera
somewhat darkened by the Injuries to
Jerry Butler and Bobble Burch, two

day Again.

Bridgeport, May 11. Springfield

COXNKCTICLT LRAfiHK STANDING.
W. L. PC.

Hartford 7 3 .700
Springfield 6 3 .667
New Haven 8 E .645
Wateihury A 6 .545
Ilolyoke 6 5 .600
Merlden 6 6 .455

w Britain 4 6 .400
Bridgeport 1 I .125

ed here from Sydney says that Tommy
Burns, the heavyweight champion, hasbatted Cornen out of the box In the

fourth Inning y, the first day of accepted an offer of $15,000 to visit Syd
ney and that'lt Is expected he will taknreal baseball weather here this sea- -

part In three tlgits while the Amerieon, and Bridgeport performed a sim of the Yale sprinters, the llrst ot
whom who had his first regular work;
fur a month yesterday.

ilar operation on McLauchlln In the can battleships are at Sydney next
Ludwlg, o 2 0 0,1 0 0

IlOHtetter, 1 0 1 0 0 0

Lush, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 1 6 27 16 3

August.fifth. With the bases full, only one ATHLETICS BAT HEAVILYNO GAME AT CHICAGO Butler and Burch started oft for

MKS TO-DA-

Fprlngfield at New Haven.
Bridgeport a I Waterbury.

Hartford at Merlden.
New Britain ut Holyoke.

out and the score a tie Parker stop Burns' representative In London
some light work yesterday afternoon1ped the scoring by Bridgeport during

the rest of the game. Errors behind
says the champion has not accepted
the offer to visit Sydney, Ho agreed and In the first few minutes each pull-

ed again a tendon which had beenAbbott allowed Springfield to win out,
Boston Gaining Rapidly, While Brook-ly- n

Takes One from SU

IjouIs.

Other American League, Clubs En

Route for the East Good

Onirics To-da-

Injured a few weeks ago. Butler was
Injured a few weeks before the Easter
recess and bo did not stay over va

8 to 5. The fielding features were a
ono handed Jumping catch by Phelan
and Kennedy's gathering In of wild
throws to first. The score:

to go If ho wua given $15,000 for one
fight, but the Fydney club demanded
three contests for this amount, which
Burns declined.

Burns Is now In Ireland trying to
arrange a fight with "Bill" Squires.

cation with the other athletes. Burch
was hurt on ,tho track during, theSpringfield,
spring football practice and though haab. r. bh. po. a was entered In last Saturday's meet

MoAndrews, 8b . . 5 3
ho did not place.BOWLING

NATIONAL I,KA(il!E STANDING.
W. L. P.O.

Chicago 13 6 .722
Pittsburg 11 6 .647
New York 11 8 .679
Boston 11 9 .550
Philadelphia 10 0 .620
Brooklyn 8 ,31

Connor, c ....... 3

Vale, lb 3 With these two sprinters out and

AMF.niCAN I.F.AGVK STANDING.
W. I P.C.

New York 13 7 .660
Philadelphia 13 9 .591
Cleveland 11 8 .57a
St. Louis 11 11 .5iiH

Chicago 10 10 .600
hetrolt 8 11 .421
Washington 8 12 .400
Boston 8 14 .384

with the probability that Stevens, whoRising, If 6

Lit by, cf 5 KNICKERBOCKERS . DEFEATED.

Brooklyn.
ab r bh po a e

Hummel, If 4 0 2 0 0 0

Hhrehiin, 3b 3 0 0 0 2 0
Bure-h- , i f 3 0 0 3 0 0

Jordan, lb 4 1 1 12 0 0

l ewis, ss 4 12 17 0

Fatten ,2b 4 0 1 5 2 0

Moloney, cf 3 0 1 1 0 0

Bergen, c 3 0 0 o 0, 0

Hucker, p 3 0 0 0 5 0

Totals 31 2 7 27 16 0
-- Batted fir Raymond In 8th. '

Score by Innings:
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Brooklyn ft 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -2
Two base lilts, Barry, Hostetter;

three base hit, Murray; home run,
Lewis; hits off Raymond 7 In 8 innings;
sacrifice hits, Byrne, Fhoehan, Burch,
Barry; stolen basoe, Lewis, Murray (2),
Puttee, Hummel; double plays, Ray

did the hundred In ten seconds at
the Pennsylvania meet, every precau

A large crowd of fans hiked down
to the Savin Kock grounds yesterday
afternoon and were forced to coma
back to the city without seeing the
game of ball that was scheduled to
take place. The local management
failed absolutely to send In word of
notice to the effect that the game
would not take place and at tholr door

' must bt placed the blame.
It was an Ideal day for a game

In fact the first real good baseball day
of the season and In consequence a
large crowd were disappointed. One

proverbial follower of the New Haven
club's success laid oft from his run to
Boston as fireman and was greatly
displeased over the mlx-u- It Is de-

cidedly up to the management to

keep In closer touch with the news-

papers In order that yesterday's diff-

iculty may be avoided In the future.

Walte, rf Cincinnati 6 11 .353
St. Louis 15 .2S6 tion Is being taken to prevent Carey,Murphy, sa . . .

Fltzhenry, 2b . . from overdoing or from being Injured.
He will probably have only light work
all the week and will be In the beBt

McLaughlin, p
Parker, p , . . .

(J A MRS TO-DA-

Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Boston.

f. AM ICS

New York at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston al Cincinnati.

Meteors nave an Easy Time and Win
All Three.

In the three men league at the Y.
M. R. C. alleys last night the Meteors
had an easy time with the Knicker-
bockers. The detailed score is as
follows:

Knickerbockers.

of condition for the Harvard meet ,

ii

,i

Totals 37 8 12 27 13

Bridgeport. YALE GOLF LTCnES.
Boston, May 11 Newton did not alab. bh po.

3 0 low a hit until the ninth InningO'Ronrke. 2b . . Rosenbeek .... 85 80
Noble 69 86

Hastings 82 73

78 243
84 239
77 232

shutting Boston out, 3 to 0. Hurchell
mond, Bryne and Konetchy; O'Rourke pitched a fine game, striking out eleven

Pittsburg, .May 11. Pittsburg defeat-
ed New Y"rk In the first game of the
series by a score of 5 to 1. Superior
base running won for the home team.
The feature of the game whs a doubli
steal by Wagner and Clarke, Clarke
scoring. The score:

I'itl.sbiirg.

PETE WILSON BEATEN". men, but errors by L'nglaub and Wag
ner In the first gave New York a lead

and Konetchy; left on bases, St. Louis
5, Brooklyn 5; haes on balls, off Ray-
mond 1, Hucker 2, struck out by Ray-
mond 4; Rucker 4; Lush 1; time 1:50;

umpire, Emslle.

The locals filled the bases In the

Phelan, rf
Bertwhlstle, If
Ladd, cf
Beaumont, c . .

Kennedy, lb . .

Hughes, 3b ...
Hilt, ss
Cornen, p
Abbott, p .....

236 239

Meteors,
Lubenow 82 82

Raymond 78 83
Clofsort 84 90

239 714

82 246
1.78 239
107 281

Hartford Inflelder Boots Ball Three ninth with one out, but Laporte and
Fnglaub popped up easy files. TheTimes at Holyoke, ab r po

14 0
4 1

bh
0

1

1
1

At Chicago-Philadelp- hia vs. Chicago
post potted, wet grounds.

score:
New York,

ab r
Nlles, 2b. o 1

244 255 267 766
Holyoke, Mass., May 11. Errors by

Justice In the seventh were largely
the cause of Hartford's defeat here
this afternoon by Ilolyoke by a score

4 1 bh po
2 1

Close and Interesting Games Ilayet
Over the Winchester Links.

In tho Yalo team matches played
over the links of the Now Haven Golf,
club yesterday some excellent scores
were handed In. At least six of the
players returned cards that totaled up
from 77 to 88, Tho contest between
Pomroy and Cl iw ended even up,
neither man being able to get the ad-

vantage of the other. Haynes only,
managed to beat Ranter by one and
Bakewell finished two up on Stoddard.
Knnwles defeated Beattle 11 up. Lyonj
won froirt CS. King by two up. Moor
got tho best of R. King by 12 up.
Tlckhardt overcame Condon by. It
holes, and Bakewell was two up on
Stoddard. Merrlam and Bangs had m

close tussle ,the latter being one down.
Haynes was one up on Panter, Burnett
was three up on Lohman, and Pomroy,

TRAVELERS VICTORS.1

Becker, rf ...
Leach, 3b ...
Clark", If ...
Wagner, ss
Abbatlcchlo,
Swnelnn, lb
Wilson, ct ..
Gibson, c ...
Iycever, p ...

of 8 to 2 before 1,450 people. Hart
ford bunched four hits for Its two Defeat the Amsterdam lit Three

1

0
1

0

0

tallies In the fifth. Wilson was un
Straight fJames,

Keeler, rf. .

Hemphill, cf.
Chase, lb. .

Stahl. If. ...
Conroy, 3b.

Ball, ss,
Kllenow, c.

hltable excepting In the seventh when
hits by Perkins and Brodle were
sandwiched In with two slips by Jus

SPOUTING EVENTS
College baseball Fordham vs.

Carlisle Indians, at Fordham;
Princeton vs. La wrencevllle, at
IiAwrenrevllle. Racing Suffolk
stakes and five other races, al Ja-
maica. Boxing Jo., Orltn vs. Al
Kaufman, six rounds, at San Fran-i'la"- o;

Wlliln Fitzgerald vs. Atlrella
llirrer.i. twelve rounds, at Boston;
young Loughrey vs. Frankle Mad-
den, six rounds. Mavle A. C; Bil-

ly Glover vs. Freddie Baker, six
rounds, at Brown's gymnasium.

At the Y. M. R. alleys last night the
Travelers scored an easy victory over
the Amsterdams by winning all of the
three games rolled. Following Is the

17 13 0tlce. The features were two double
plays by the home team and one by Newton, p.

Totals 37 6 12 27 15 5

Score by Innings:
Springfield ... 01040102 08
Bridgeport ...00203000 05

Two base hits, Walte. Yale, I,add;
three base hits, Walte, Vale; sacrifice
hits, Conner 2, Phelan 2, Tarker; hits
off McLaughlin 10 In 4 3 Innings,
oft Parker 2 In 4 3 Innings; off Cor-
nen 8 In 4 Innings, oft Abbott 4 In 5

Innings; stolen bases, Fltzhenry, Phe-

lan, Bertwhlstle; bases on balls, off

McLaughlin 4. off Parker 2, off Cor-
nen 1, off Abbott 1; hit .by pitched
ball, Fltzhenry; doublo 'play-""- . Mc-

Laughlin, Murphy and Yale, Bert-

whlstle and Kennedy; struck out by
Parker 1, by Abbott 2; wild pitch,
Cornen; first base on errors, Spring-
field 3, Bridgeport 1. Time, 2 hours.
Umpire, Wilkinson.

Totals 29 5

New York,
ab r

Shannon, If 5 0

Tenney, lb 5 0

score;
Amsterdams.

Catlln 145 132

the visitors and a catch by Wallace
The score:

Holyoke.

po
1

8

Totals 37 3 9 27 0 2

norton.
ab r bh po a e

18- 9- 466

17- 5- 485 evened up with Clow,
ab r Donlln, rf 5 1

Seymour, cf 2 1
bh po a
0 1 1 Carlisle, If 2 0 0 0 0 0

128

161

186

1S8

Routh 182

Judd 121

Myers 171

Riley (ave.) 188

STATE ACTOISTS TO MEET.
134 416

16-6- 629
188 664

bh
1

0

3
1

1

1

0

1

0
1

Rresnahan, c 3 00 0
Devlin, 3b 4 0

Diamond Chippings. Will Witness Contest of Bridgeport
705 852-2- 454813

Travelers.

Rodders, rf. . . .

Hamhacher, If.

Boucher, ss.
Massey, lb. ...
Perkins, 3b. ...
Baker, 2b
Brodle, cf
Thackara, c.

La Vender, p. .

'Doyle, 2b 2 0

Brldwell, ss 4 0

MeOlnnlty 3 0

xNlcklln 1 0

The Jniirnnl-Cntirl- er 1 I lie only P- -

C

I)

1
3

0

7

0

irr In the city piilillehlna full report
uml Imx eeiirrn of nil the minimi nuil
Amerlenn lrnue snuim.

170

165

153

190

Sherman (ave)
Crowe
Barnes
Kelley (ave.) ..

170

199

154

190

170 610

21-3- 677
225 632

19- 0- 670

SENIORS BOWN SCRUBS.

Club May SO.

Bridgeport, May 11. The Conneetl
cut 'Automobile association ' will' hold
Its next meeting In Bridgeport on Dec-

oration day,' when the delegates will
have an opportunity of witnessing tho
hill climbing contest of the Bridgeport
club on Sport Hill In the morning.

Mr.
slao

Springfield this afternoon, and
M'T'ahe Is due to occupy the
against them. Kveryhody out!3 27 17 1Totals

Mcllnlc, If 2 0 0 0 0 0

Lord. lib 4 0 1 1 1 0

McConnell, 2b 2 0 0 2 2 0
Oessler, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0

Lrporte, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Unglaub, lb 4 0 0 8 0 2

Wagner, ss. 2 0 0 2 2 1

Crlger, c 2 0 0 11 0 0
Tboney ....1 0 0 0 0 0

Carrlgan, c 0 0 0 1 1 1

Burehell, p 2 0 0 0 4 0
Cravath 1 0 0 0 0 0

Glazce, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 28 0 2 27 10 4

Batted for Crlger In eighth.
Batted for Burehell In eighth.

Score by Innings:
New York 20100000 03
Boston 00000000 00

8.11 864 922-2- 637;;...27 3

Hartford.
BOWLING RESt'LTS.Don't kno-- k now. Push, shove and

yell for Lush's team to get on the right
road.

I

BLOW AT BEXNIXGS.

Interesting Clnss Game Yesterday nt
Baker's Lot.

In a very Interesting game at
Baker's lot yesterday afternoon, the
Seniors of the High school defeated
the Freshman by the score of 6 to .'1.

The 1908 men led nt all stages of the
game, being closely pressed by the

Totals 34 2 9 24 12 4

xBatted for MeOlnnlty In ninth.
Score by Innings;

New York 00000002 02
Pittsburg 01000103 -- 5

Two-bas- e hits, Donlln. Ieach, Ab-

batlcchlo; three-bas- e hits, Wagner,
Clarke, Donlln, Shannon; sacrifice hits,
Doyle, Seymour; stolen biscs, Nleklln,
Wagner, Clarke; double play, Doyle
and Tenney; left on bases, Pittsburg 4,

New York 10; first base on balls, off
Leever 3, off MeOlnnlty 5; first base on
errors, Pittsburg 4; struck out, by
Leever 1; time, 1 hour 35 minutes; um-

pire Klem.

ab r bh po a e

Wallace, If. ..... . 2 0 1 2 0 0

Small, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Gardner, 2b. ..... 4 0 1 2 1 0

Connery, lb 3 0 0 2 1 0

Koyes, 3h 2 0 0 5 2 1

Vanzant, cf 3 0 2 1 0 0

Justice, ss 4 1 0 2 2 3

Casey, c 4 11 5 1 1

Wilson, p 3 0 1 0 1 0

The Albany Argus has this to pay
abntit prank Burke: "Prank Burke, the
old New York anil Boston player, per-
formed In the right pasture fur the
Blngors, pending the settling of the
trouble between Holyoke and Hartford
regarding Jlurke's right to perform In
the I'oiineetleiit leapue. Boaeh lemoned
himself when he let the Wllkeehnrre
boy 20 for Krankle Kwayne."

At R. R. V. M. C. A. It Night Grays
Beating Pinks.

At the Railroad Y. M. C. A. last
evening the Grays' team, composed of
Messrs. Emerson, Maroske and War-le- y,

defeated the Pinks by the scoro
of 820 to 797. Following Is the full
score:

Grays.
Mnrosks : 84 88 98270
Emerson 81 93 92266

Hits, off Burehell, 8 In 8 Innings, off

House Acts and Betting Is Ended at
Race Track. )

Washington, May 11. Betting at
Bennlngs racetrack Is ended for goodi
and all now, and It is believed that
tho end of betting ends racing at Bens
nings. Followers of the horses predict-
ed freely during the March and April
meeting that If congress enacted an

law then .contemplated!

scrubs, the score at the, eighth Inning
being 3 to 1 In favor of the tipper
class men. In the fifth Inning, when
the freshman made a desperate rally
to secure runs with three men on
bases, their hopes being blasted by a
neat double play from Pagter to Car-

roll of the seniors. In the ninth Inn-

ing the freshman again flllad the
bases, when they were again doomed

DORNERS FINE PITCHING.

Glazce, 1 In 1 Inning; stolen bases,
Conroy, Keeler, Nlles; left on bases,
New York 10, Boston 6; first base on
balls, off Burehell 3, off Newton 8:
first on errors, Boston 1; struck out,
by Burehell 11, by Newton 8; wild
pitch, Burehell; time, 1:57; umpires,
Sheridan and Hurst.

Swayne arrived In Hartford yester-
day nnd Yancey Is expeeted Friday. I'p
In the Capitol city there is much Joy
In evidence. Save your speed, enlgh-bor- s,

the season Is still young!
Warley .. 94 104 86284

2B9 285 276820
Pinks.

Coffey 9fi fjg J2 28 4

Total 29 2 8 24 8 6

Score by Innings:
Holyoke 00000300 x 3

Hartford ..... 00002000 02
Two base hits, Perkins, Wilson; sac-

rifice hits, Thackera 2, Perkins; stolen
bases, Connery, Wallace, Noyes, Ba-

ker; doublo plays, Lavender, Massey
and Baker, Perkins, Baker and Mas-

sey, Justice, Gardner and Connery;
left on bases, Holyoke 7," Hartford 6;
llrst base on balls, oft Lavender 4. off
Wilson 4; hit by pitcher, Wallace,
Koyes; struck out, by La Vender 6, by
Wilson 5; time, 1:50; umpire,

KCHLIT7.ER TOO FAST.

betting and racing would cease togethi
or at Bennlngs, 1

Congress rhas passed the. anti-ga- m

Wing provision that was feared by
the racetrhek The knock
out was In an amendment to a bill ta
widen the Bennlngs road. The senata
passed the bill and amendment soma
weeks ngo, and the house passed tha
measure today without dissent., Even
Mr. Williams ceased his filibuster to
let this legislation through.

Brotigh 90 85 83258
Devln 85 85 83255

271 266 200797

S. W. Challenger of the Bridgeport
Pont, and the greatest of all seheclule
ninkcrR, throws some light upon the
Burke rase, lie says that Secretaryo Honrke Is disqualified to act upon the
Burke case because the qncntlon re-

lates to the league with which he Is
connected. The Bridgeport member of
the national hoard of arbitration has
simply been expressing his opinion In
the matter hut he will not vote upon
It. Continuing. Mr. Challenster says:
"If is entirely a question of evidence
and If Hartford has as strong n ease
as It claims It need not fear, for the
national board will be absolutely

If tills Is so, Burke will
he awarded to Hartford. It must not
be supposed that Holyoke didn't want

BOWLING RECORDS.

Holds Cincinnati Down to Three litis
and Bosion Wins.

Cincinnati, May 11. Boston had no
trouble solving Campbell's delivery

while Dorner held the locals to
two triples and a single. Score:

t'lnclnnntl.
ab. r. bh. po. a. e

Hugglns. 2b 4 0 0 2 0 1

Lnbert, lb 3 0 1 1 0 0

Mitchell, rf 3 0 0 3 0 0

Hansel, lb 4 1 2 9 0 0

McLean, c 3 0 0 6 2 1

Mowrey, 3b . . . . 3 0 0 1 2 0

Kane, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Htilswllt, ss . . . . 3 0 0 3 3 A

Campbell, p , , , , 2 0 0 0 3 0

Paskert 1 0 0 0 0 0

to disappointment, for Currlo, the
center fielder of the seniors, made a
beautiful catch. The only three bag-

ger of the game was made by t'ohen
of the seniors, who did the backstop-pin- g.

He knocked In three runs by
this hit. Scholtz, their pitcher, caus-

ed eight of the 1911' men to fan the
air and only permitted one man to
walk. Besides this he only allowed
four hits. Captain Culver, although
given little chance, did veil.

The line-u- p for the seniors follow:
Cohen, c; Scholts, p.; Van Dycke, lb.;
Carrol, 2b.; Culver, 3b.; Pagter, ss.;
Gettlngs, If.; Currle, cf.; Gustafson, if.

Scoro by Innings: ,

Athletic Win Entity from Washington
Tossers.

Washington, May 11. Pitcher Schllt-ze- r
was a puzzle to the Washington

batters His work was the fea-
ture of the game, which Philadelphia
won handily, 7 to 2. Score:

Washington.

'1
MERIDEN WINS AGAIN'.

Burke. They always did want him
but they dldn t want to pay for hltn M0 i OR CAR

DIRECTORY.
The scheme was to see If Providence
would drop him nnd then Holyoke
would grab him and make a clean prof-I- t

of 50 ).Spade, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Some Good Scores Made nt R. R.
Y. M. V. A.

Below Is presented the team and In-
dividual standing of the Decanter Pin
lcHgue at the Railroad Y. M. c. A. for
the week ending May 0:

W- - L. P.C. H.O. HTT.
Purple 10 5 Ml 313 87!)
Brown 9 6 .600 309 875
Blue 9 6 .600 297 854
White 9 6 .600 sn 841
Red 9 6 .600 295 8'!i
Ssarlet 8 7 .r S3 2S6 R'!7
Pink 4 11 ,2ii6 291 Slrt
Gray 2 13 .133 23 78 J

Individual Standing
O. S- T. Ave.

Mcintosh 15 119 IRS 7 1011.8
Porto 15 128 1521 101.4
Sehlegel 15 120 1499 99.9
Scheelier 13 115 1116 !)4.4
Griffin 15 120 I Mil 93.0

e
0

0
1

0

0
0

0

0

0

. . WI1Totals 30 1 3 27 10 2

Boston.

ab r bli po a
Milan, cf 6 114 0

Onnley, If 4 0 2 2 0

Pickering, rf 4 0 2 1 0

Altlzer, 2b 6 0 113
Freeman, lb 4 0 0 11 0

Street, c 4 0 0 4 2

McBrlde, ss 2 0 0 3 4

Shlpke, 3b 3 0 0 1 5

Cates, p 2 1 0 0 3

Totals 33 2 6 27 17

Connor lends the Springfield team nt
the bat with an average of .407 and
Rising Is on top In fielding with a per-
fect average In the eight games he has
played.

Padron, New Brlialn's Twlrler, In
v

Poor Form.

New Britain, May 11. Merlden won
from New Britain today In a heavy
hitting game. Padron had a very bad
day In the box, giving a total of nine
men their bases on balls. In the
eighth Inning Bridges got first on an
error and Accorslnl and Golden were
lilt home by Barbour, who was scored
by Robarges, who hit for two bases.
Unassisted Bunyan made a doublo play.
The score:

New Britain.

Central AU omou.n
THE MAXWtLL Co., Harry Tuttle, 9U

Meadow streot'phone 68092.

STODDAR ON Zfc Aar1W
tie, 91 Meadow strceUphone 6869-- 2

hTneMliTl p"rTB. Whltflold, agent; 14a
ULUoMUdILX park street; 'phone 62B4.

ab. r. bh. po. a. e
A. E. Browne, rf 4 0 1 3 0 0

Beaumont, cf . . . . 4 0 1 4 0 1

Bates, If 4 0 0 2 0 1 Springfield won the only games It
played last week, three In number, the
weather causing postponements of
matches with New Britain and

C. a. Colburn, agent; in raris
street; 'phone.

U. H. E.
Seniors 01100003 712 10 4

Fresh'n 00001003 4 8 44
Manager Prentice of the seniors Is

cer.talnly doing some tall hustling for
he has already arranged many games
with teams. To-da- y the
seniors will play at Mllford with the
Mllford High school Hnd Friday the
team will hike to Branford. The fact
that Manager Prentice is securing so

many games for the seniors hns help-
ed them to be tied with the copho-more- s

for first place In the Interchips
league of the N. H. II. S. A well
founded rumor Is abroad that the
Juniors have disbanded. They lost
one game to the seniors and another
by forfeit to the sophomores, yester-
day. The standing follows:

REOPhiladelphia.
ah r

McOann, lb .... 4 1 3 7 0 0

Rltchey, 2b 3 1 0 2 3 0

Dahlen, ss 3 0 1 2 3 0

Sweeney, 3b ... . 3 21 1 1 0

Bowerman, o . . . 4 1 3 6 0 0

Dorner, n 3 0 0 0 1 0

67 Broad-
way; 'phonaLOCOMOBILE & APPERSONbh

0Hnrtsel, If 4 2
2860. W, T. Dill.

Wheeler 15 111 1394 92.9
Nlhlll 15 110 1.191 92.7
Lee 15 110 1386 92.4
Coghlan 15 105 1,172 91.4
Warley In 107 372 91.1

Nichols, ss 5 3 4
The sailing was squally Tor Tlghe'a

Holyokers Inst week. Out of four
games played the Papermnkers won but
one,

ab
4

3

6
4

Collins, 3b 5 3 3

Dnvls, lb 6 1 2

Murphy, 2b 6 0 1

Schreck, c 4 0 2

po
2
1

1

10

6

3

3
2

0

32 5 1 0 27 8 2Totals
Waterman, ss ..
Connaughton, 3b

iMeCahe, rf
Marsans, If ....

Hnnibncher leads the Holyoke swat-
ters with nn average of .3M, while
Nodgrrs has played perfectly In the
field.

bh
3

2

0

0

1
1

1

0
1

Oldrlng, cf 4 0 0

Coombs, rf 8 0 1

Schlltzer, p 4 0 1

Brnugh 15 .117 1.1(18 91.2
Denlnger 14 114 1273 90.9
Mansfield 15 111 U4H 89.7
Hayes 15 114 1346 89.7
Peck 9 108 794 88 2

Fletcher 15 107 129.1 SH.2
Devlne 15 102 1281 85.4
Miroske 2 95 1025 85.1
Jacohson 15 0 1240 82.6
Hart 15 95 12H9 82.
Coffey 2 97 976 81.3
Chlsholm 15 86 1214 SO.i
Emerson 6 8N 480 SO.O

Finn, cf 4

Burns, 2b 2

Bunyan, lb 3

Ru flan go, c 3

Padron, p 3

Manager Tlghe n' the Pnpermakersbellevex he has the team to make nil
the clubs hump before the season ad-
vances much further

P.C.
1.000
1.000

000
.000

Won. Lost.
Seniors 1908 2 0

Sophomores 1910 .. 2 0

Juniors 1009 0 2

Freshman 1911 .... 0 2

CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY

7 Broadway; 'phlne 2860. WTDIIL
THOMAS-DETROI- T cars and Runabouts

W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert ave
nue; 'phone 875--

SMIIH'S GARAuETiu

F. V. Smith, prop.; 'phono 3584--

Commerce street,
'phone J584-3- .

M'TObOUMEFCO. tndCMs2rto"
442 State St, 'Phone 3476,

THE FORD. tWAato!!
WHITE SIEAM CARS." So.Ts

Street. um

U1VUCC The Relchert AutomoM nAinCO. bllo Co., Palace Garag-i- ,

Batted for Campbell In eighth In-

ning.
Score by Innings:

Cincinnati ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01
Boston 00200100 25

Two basn hit, Bowerman; three
ha.Me hit-s- , Gsnzel, Lohert, Beaumont;
sacrifice hits, Browne, Dorner, Mc-

Lean; stolen bases, Oanzel, Rltchey;
double play, Dahlen and McGann;
struck out by Campbell fi, Dorner 4;
bases on balls, off Campbell 1, off

Spade 2, off Dorner 3; hlls, off Camp-
bell, 8 In 8 innings, oft Spade 0 in 1

Umpire, Rlgler.

po a e
2 3 3

1 3 1

2 0 0
0 0 0
3 0 0
3 1 0

11 0 0

5 1 1

0 3 0

27 11 6

po a e
1 3 2

2 0 0

7 1 0
0 0 0

5 2 0

'310
3 0 1

6 3 0
0 2 0

27 12 3

EASTERN LEAGUE.

The standing o'f the clubs
ngo y wns:

W. L.
Waterbury ..... 8

Holyoke 8

Hart ford
Norwich 7

Springfield ..... 7

New Haven 6

Bridgeport . 4

New London 1

year
P.C.

.727

.Hid

.sail

.r.M

.is IS
4 ii 5

.r.aa

.too

REPUBLICAN CU B ROLLERS.
The ,Shelldrnkes lead the bowling

tennis In the Duck Pin league at the
Young Men's Republican club for the
week ending May 9. Becker leads In
the Individual standing of this league
and the complete record follows:

Totals '....39 7 14 27 12 1

Score by Innings:
Washington 0 0000000 22
Philadelphia 20000041 0--7

Two-bas- e hits, Murphy, Oanley;
three-bas- e hits, Collins, Milan; stolen
bases, Hartsel, Nichols; double plays,
McBrlde, Altlzer and Freeman; left on
bases, Washington 9, Philadelphia 7;
first bise on balls, Cates 2; Schlltzer 7;
first base nn errors, Washington 1,

Philadelphia, 1; struck out, by Cates 3,

by Schlltzer 3; time, 1 hour, 65 minutes;
umpire, Connolly.

At Montreal Montreal 6, Provi-
dence 5. (Called end eleventh; dark-
ness.)

At Buffalo Buffalo 4, Newark 0.
At Baltimore Baltimore 1, Ro-

chester 0. (Ten innings.)

Totals 31 6 9

Merlden.
ab r bh

fioffel, ss 4 0 0

Wade, rf 4 3 2

lAccorslnl, lb 3 2 0

Golden, cf 4 1 1

Barbour, 3b 4 11
Robarge, 2b 6 1 3

Cote, If 4 0 0

Bridges, e 4 2 2

Halllgan, p 2 0 0

Totals 34 10 9

44 Temple street.LEWIS AND JORDAN. Team Heeord.
W. L. P.C, coiuii 111 f. CTCUCUQ nilRVPA The HoiH.O. HTT.

I nSIIIVLIII Ul dILIbiiu uuuibn comb Co...667Sheldrakes . ,
Joe Connor has been n great help to

the ponies, blth In his hitting and hack-slo- p

work.
296
286 uowtes Toiman.

The Hoiconib C
97-1- Goffe Bt

5 Goffe street.
BlilCK & SIUDEBAKER

Cowles Toltnan.

845
805
817
823
817
735

Csnvnshacks ..
Pelicans 9.
Drakes
Mnllards
Mallards

.667
,H7
.33.1
,331
.333

274
279
284
256

VIRGINIA STAR TO COMPETE.Southlngton played Its first game Sat.
itrdny and defeated a New Britain tram
in to s. ntoonnv CICPIDIf! inrf PAnillAf! x'he

DnUUUUIX kLUUiuiu uiiu unuiLLnu Iol

Their Hlls Give Brooklyn n Win from
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., May 11. Brooklyn to-

day took the first game of the series
from St. Louis, 2 to 1. Lewis' home
run In the sixth Inning after Jordan
l.ad made a fdnglo, scored Brooklyn's
runs. Score :

St. Louis.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGI E.

At Haverhill Haverhill 4, Lowell 1.
At New Bedford New Bedford 5,

Fall Hlver 2.

At Worcester Worcester 3, Law-
rence 1.

At Lynn Brockton 6, Lynn 6, thir-
teen innings.

St. Cowlei. comb Co., 97-1- GoftoIndividual SlHmllng.Westvllle will have to play excellent
ball to down the foe Brass Co. team.
Hnttirilay. Already tho Torrlngton eon.
tlngent have defeated tho champion
Mlddletnwn nine of the Middlesex
It ague, 12 to 1.

e

James Rector Will Go to Philadelphia
With Trainer.

Charlottesville, Va., May 11.
James A. Rector, the Virginia athlete
who broke the world's record In tho
hundred yard dash at the southern
Intercollegiate games on Saturday, has
reconsidered his decision not to enter
the trials for the Olympic games and
has entered. He will be tak.?n to
Philadelphia by his trainer, La tnlgan,

0

Toiman.
CflDDIU h7 Automobile Corp., 53
tUriulH nrondway; 'phone 8415. H.

K. Doollttle, Mar.
IViTn CIIDDI ICC (Wholesale "and Re
AUIU iUrTLItO tall), Henry Horton,

422 Stale street. ' Telephone 568--

THE JUNCTION GARA6E'A' SiJobbing and Bepalrlng, 32.8 Dlxwell
avenue. Telephone 3362-1-

uOMPQTndIwdIuH acht lirth&al
'Phono 3823.

Score by Innings:
New Britain 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 36
Merlden 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 6 0 10

Two-bas- e hits, Waterman, Bunyan,
Padron, Wade, Robarge, Barbour;
homo run, Finn; sacrifice hits, Water-
man, Connaughton 2; Iluflnngo 1, Ac-

corslnl, Cote, Halllgan; stolen bases,
Connaughton, Kuflange, Padron, Wade
2, Accorslnl, Golden; double plays,
Bunyan; left on bsses, New Britain 5.
iMerl'dnn 10; first base on balls, Padron
9, Halllgan 4; first base on errors, New
Britain 3, Merlden 2; hit by pitcher,
Burns; struck out, by Padron 4, Halll-

gan 5; time, 2:15; umpire Rorty,

ATLANTIC LEAGFE.
At Pawtucket Pawtuckct 9, Attic,

boro 6.

At Portland Portland 6, Lcwlston
1.

Thoniaston won Us fourth straight
victory nt home lasf Saturday by de-

feating Watervllle. ft to 2. The new bat-
tery, Moran and Moran, did good work.

O. fl. T. Ave.
3115 325 HIS. 3

106 29S 99,3
99 289 96,1
06 277 92.3
06 277 93.5
04 274 91.3
09 272 90.6
04 271 00.3

107 27 89.0
04 24 88. 0
04 260 86.6
96 259 86.3
09 256 85.3
85 242 80.6
85 2 10 80.0
84 239 79 8
77 229 76.3

Kppollto 3

Hall 3

Powell, A 3

Parr 3

Wells 3

French. 3

Brown 3

Herman 3

Htone 3

Sherman 3

Wlnslow 3

Mamtiey 3

Anderson 3

Smith 3

Kelley 3

Metzger 3

ab r bh po a
Barry, If 3 110 0

Byrne, Sb 3 0 1 1 4

Murray, cf 3 0 1 0 0

Dolehnnt.y, If 4 0 0 2 0

Knetchy, lb 3 0 2 12 1

O'Rourke, ss 4 0 0 2 2

Marshall, c 2 0 0 5 1

Gilbert, 2b 3 0 0 4 3

Raymond, p 2 0 0 0 6

2

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Jack Lawsnn; the old Westvllle and
New Haven catcher, caught for Chester
Saturday when that team defeated Deep a week before the trials, to uccustom
River. 8 to 6. He will catch for the THE MITCHELL trt'it68.!.?'1??him to the track and any change in

OTHER GAMES.

Lewiston, Me., May 11. Bates
Now, Hampshire State 2.

Tuxedod neitt Pshirday against his old
friends In Southlngton. climatic conditions. bridge. Tel. 068.
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PR TIGHT IlTP, DIPFICrtTY. FINANCIAL.
BONDSSTOCKS

E

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN A INTEREST FROM MAY FIRST.

Deposit hm,1o in tills flank' saving department on or before May IHh
Will draw tnlcrot m the rnte of four per cent, front the first Any of Mny. Tim
advantages of wuhigs umtiint urn superior to any other fonn of Investment.
Your money earns. Vt, compounded y U perfectly wife uinl ran
h drawn Bny time yoti desire It. It Is tlio rnslent nml brut form of mivIiir
money, t.omo In nml talk it nvw with u.

OPEN PATIKDAY EVFXINIJH.

Q
Equable Policies

are

Standard
Strong
Safe
Liberal
Profitable
Economical

Satisfactory
Desirable

TF. S.Bmterworth&Co.,
Investment Securities

Equitable

Insurance Ii

Protective
Enduring
Assuring
Satisfying
Saving
Beneficial

Necessary
Superior

A
B
L
E

BLL STREET NOTES
Chicago AUnn 22 IIH

R pfil 5S 60

Chlengo & K. Illinois l,--
0

Private Wire for execution of orders upon New York Stock Excise.
Quotation end Information furnished upon application.

Chicago & it. Wcsturn 4T

do.
New High Price Records for the cm.. ii'iwaiikea'& st.'pnui us,

Railway Men Itnbinco Hcimcoii Cut In

Wages nml ItnNe In Hnlcs,

New York, May 11, More comment
was heard In railway circles y

regarding the plan to Increase freight
ratcH.

As K, If. Jlarrlnmn was not nt his
otflco and PrcHliletit liner of the Read-
ing, was not In town, no statement
could lie bad regarding tho alleged
controversy between these two men tit
last week'N meetings. As a represen-
tative of the Krle, the I in It IlllofO llllil
Uhlu and 111" New Yolk Cen'.rul, Mr,
Hnri'lnuin, It was sulil, favored an

imrease In freight rates,
Whllu llaei' nf the Reiiillng wits op-

posed to such action at this time.
Whllis there has been a difference of

opinion among railway men over the
proposed Increase, there lin.s ivcn tin
Inclination to force the Issue, From
the rullwny point of view, It !s ad-

mitted that the best thing to lo would
he to cut wages; but that course, It Is

pointed out, has been made extreme-
ly dllllcult by the attitude, of the
Roosevelt administration. Tho only
other alternative, It Is aigid, Is to
Increusn rates, so the burden would be
equally distributed among railroads,
shippers, and tl onnumlng public.

As the matter now stands, all of tho
roads have agreed to abide by the
decision of the majority, but, tts far as
the Immcdliito futiiro Is concerned,
nothing definite has been done. It Is

possible, however, that rates will be
Increased In the fall.

Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310- 1

Year, With Trading on a

Large Scale.
LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Paul Morton, Pres.

do. pfd 1.11

Chicago & Northwestern .. Kil'i
C, R. I. & V. C, 4 p.o. P.lH. BS

Chicago Term, TrnnH 3

do. pfd 10

Clove, C, C. & St, I D3i
Colorado Kurd Iron 27'
Colorado Southern 31 li
IioMware 4 Hudson 164

licluivare, Lack, & Western f35

MORE FREIGHT CARS IDLE

Qulney JJ SI
Shannon 14 12 124 124
I'Hinarnck 58 57 5S 60
Trinity 144 134 134 14
P. S. Mining. , , . 3 37 K-- 3S

do, pfd 41 41 40V 41
"f ii It Cons 39 4 39 4 39 II!"'

Culled t'opper .. 6 64
Wolverine 1334 1334
Am. Tel, & Tel.. UN 1174 1174 11"i
Mass. Uhh 52 4 52 4 52 53
Swift A Co 1014 0 4
t nlled 8hoe . . ,. 64 4 53 V
I nlieri Knilt ...142 139 1414 1414
New Haven - 1364 137

I. OCA I, STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected dally by Klmberly, Root &

Co., lnvestmont Brokers, 133 orange
street.

Par. Rld Aslod.
Oiiy .7. T. 100

"
141

First National 100 170
Second National .... 100 19
National New I:iven. 100 1SS
Mechanic HO 67 4
Merchants National. . 60 68 4
Nat, Ttadesmens , . , , 100 176
New Haven County , , 10 16'4
Vale National 100 132
New Haven Irnst ... luu IZi
Peoplu'i B. St Trust. . 100 110

Mlncrlliiornue stuck.
Far. nut Asked

American Brass .... 10) 103 107
American Haraware., loo 102
Kdlsnii Ulec., HoBton. 10.) 20" 212
International ailver . 100 5 J

do. fd 100 61
New Haven Oas .... 25 42 43
N. H, Water Co 60 94
Pack Stow & Wiiuux. 25 45 4
Security Insurance.. 25 43
N. V. & N, J. Te. , . . loO 107 113
S. N. E. Tel 100 OS 103
Hwlft & Co 100 100 101
I'nited Illuminating., 100 164 160

Ilallrnad Stin ks,
Boston & Albany.,,. 100 204 205 4
Conn. R. & L 100 69 70
Conn. My,, pfd 77
Hanlmry A Hlhe... 26 -

New Lond. North.... 100
II. & Conn. West... 100 42
N. Y N. II & H. R.R. 100 136 137

Ilalirvua Oooa.
Bid. Asked.

Berkshire Bt. Cs, 1922.... HI
Bridgeport True. 5r 1923 105
LfrlMiul 'jruniuay 4 4,la5 t6
Conn. R. & L, 4h tam.. 97 98
Conn. Hy. 4s, 1954 47
Conn. Hy. 4s, 1955 87 89
Conn. Hy. 4a, 19f6 57 89
Cons. Hy. dibs, mo It
U. At N. 4s. 1965 95
Dan & Bethel 5s, 1911.... tfl
Harlem & l: C. 4s, 1911.. 994 1"0

do. 4s, 1964 9 99;Houraiotilu 4s, 191u 97
do. 6s. 1964 108

Jler. Comp. 6s, 1923 99
N.iugatuck 4h, 19b4

Local Investment Offering
Connecticut Railway & righting Co. IWo Tlmids.
Bridgeport Traction 4'n, S'c Bonds. '
Southern New England Telephone Co, 6re Honds.
New Haven Water Co. le Convertible! Pebenturcs.
(irolon & Stonlnglon Street Railway Co. ft7 Bonds,
Ha ti bury & Bethel Street Hallway Co. bio Bonds.
National TrnilesnienN Bunk Stock.
Southern New England Telephone Co. Stock.
United Illuminating Company Stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,
Chapel Street, Telephone

Story of rimlin of C. & O. by New

lluvcn Road Denied by

Bankers.

C. H. Porter, Manager,
Exchange Building,
' New Haven, Conn.

DIM Met s fee, Co.
Brio

do. 1st pfd
do, 2d pfd

General Electric .,
20R.1.

New Haven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sale.

mo

3314

36

137

S7

SO

136'4
lift
10

5514
63

24;
66V
15

800).2H00- -

3no- o-
3100

Firnt price for stocks wero hlnher Great Northern pfd
all around and trading booh net In on Hocking Valley
a largo scale. Now high records fur! do. I'M
tha year w ere scored for Reading, Illinois Central
Union Pacific, and others right at tha ;lntrborouh-Metropollm- n .

opening. Willi scarcely any setbacks International 1'aper Co. ...
the market continued to advance and do. I'M
broaden throughout the flrt hour. In Kans. City, Kt. S. & M., pfd
spite of a good deal of profit-takin- g all Kansas City Southern
of the offerings were easily absorbed, d' pfd

-

6

rc

:.

ORCAMZK AfJAIXST UNIONS.

and at midday there had been iractl- - Krle & Western

e-- 7 rm:Fi:nnF.n stock of tih;
FULTON LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER COMPANY,

OF FULTON, N. Y.

Dividends payable quarterly, Inn. 1st, April 1st, July 1st and Oct. 1st.
"Tho Preferred stock receives iro per annum before any divi-

dends shall be paid upon the Common stock, and when there shall
have been paid upon the Common stock' dividends up to i'i'o per
annum the Preferred stock shall participate with the Common stock
until dividends up to 7 have been paid on both the Preferred and
Common stock,"

We recommend this stock as a very safe Investment, and
offer It at a price to net 6.15. SPIX'IAI, CIKCl'LAH.

H. C. WARREN & CO., Bankers, 108 Orange Street.

Fall pnrllrulnr rr;ardln; anr leaafurnlnhed on application.Louis. & 'Xiwhvlllo ,

Manhattan Elevated
lOV
135'i

tally no receMons. Sales for the first
two hours wore about 575,000 against
500,000 Saturday and 405,000 Friday. Mexican Central 15V Lomas & Nettfeton

BANKERS and BROKERS
137 Orange Street.

Bond sales were somewhat lighter, but; J"-- . Kun. & Texas
fetlll totalled about t2.00O.000 up to noon. rio I'M 61

INVESTMENTS.
Early In the afternoon some of the ' Missouri Fnciflc
specialties. Including the metal group, National fllscult
Ontario and Western, and other low- -j National Iad Co

priced railroad shares, were very firm,' N. V. Air Drake
and were the center of speculative in-- !- Y., t "HI. & St. Louis

5

62V
6S

3S

H6N. Y. A New Haven ..terest.
Security Insurance Co.
l ulled Illuminating Co.
International Silver Co preferred.
Trl-Clt- y Railway & Light Co. pfd.
Kcranlon (Pa.) Electric Co. preferred,
MnsnohllfictlA Mcllflllir Cnmnanle.

N. Y. Out. & West

G

14
134

153

1544
BS4
10

25

604
28

314
1644
550

334
204
364
27

138

130V
00

S3

137

114
104
56

CS

25

67

17

109'J,
136

154
2?V
63V
50

S64
63

70

39

137

43V
72

80
61 ij

1344
27

120

Pi's
354

114 V
S24
K'4
6SV

lS'i
35V
17

42V
S6V

116

154
t 37'4

34 4
224
14
414
S3

60

1414
83
SS

41

37'i
124
964
24

12

234
m

52
4S

S4

4314
IV.l-r..ll- r S. tl'n.o..

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MF.MRF.nS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
New Hnven Ofllce 27 Center Street.

V. I. WFrMORK, Manager.

Both Steel common and preferred
were advanced to new hlch nrlcex. th! 00 pfd 70
. . ... '1 VrtWU fill! Meelinnles Bank.lormer auove 3. inn trie latter to 102 "" v""""i

Around 37 a pool of half a tloxen "ortIioriT Paeine. 4 Providence Seeurltlcn 4,Conn. Railway & Lighting Co. ift'M.

Manufacturers I'nlle to Oppose "Iflbor

New York, May the
American Federation of Labor to be

composed of 95 per cent, honest work-

men and five per cent. "dinagogues,
gas bags, and false prophets," Junes
W. Van Cleave, president of tho Manu-
facturers' association of tho United
States, gave out a statement today

against class legislation at
Washington, and foretelling what the
association was going to do at Its
meetings next week.

Mr. Vim Clenvo said thnt the busi-

ness Interests "who had been stepped
on" by the administration at Washing-
ton had decided that It was time they
took a hand In politics.

"The business men will do It, too, at
the coming election," declared Mr, Van
Cleave. "We are not going to form any
political party-(he- re nre too many al-

ready, but we represent nearly 300

powerful organizations from const to
const, and we are going to tnke a stand
against any more of this class legisla-
tion. We have enough votes to mnke
ourselves felt on n split ticket.

"We nre ngilnst the eight-hou- r bill,
the bill, nnd the Hep-

burn amendment to the Sherman act.
We favor an honest child-labo- r law,
but we don't propose to necept ns such
a tnensiiro that Is Inspired by the lend-

ers of labor unions!"

BOSTON.CHICAGO.NKW YORK.

The W. T. Fields Co.

houses took 35.000 of the common. 1 m'mc Mnl1

There were complaints that this stock """ylvanla n. R 119

did not bull as easily as It might. It I'pnP,p''i '"" Chi mtj,
tshould be remembered It had Its move-- l Knthvay Steel Springs 344
ment among the first on the Ikt, and 1pf"lm& U4V
was really the bails of the general ad-- 1

do I'M tivance that has occurred In the pastin'p' Iron s",p' --
' l'i

Tel. 11870. 902 Chapel Street.
month. 00 P'" 6S'i

Nortnampton 6s, Hu9..... 1004
N. H. & Center ss, 1933... luj
Ml, & Derby 1st 5s, 1918 102
N. II. & W. H. 5s, 1912.. 10V
N. Haven Street 6s, 1913. 10O
N. H. Street 6s, 1914 100 102
New Lon. tU. 6s, 1923.. 97
N.Y., N il. & U.ron.6s,194S 124 135
N.V.N.ll.iVHcons.3 4.1, 1956 t64 ;4N. V., N. II. & 11. .. 1955 S7 9U

do. 3 4s, 1954 5V
N. Y. & N. K. 6s, 1915 105 l!jN. Y. & N. 15. 4s, 1946... - US 4
I'rov. Security 4s, 1967.. 794 Si'
tihore iine 4 4s, 19R..., 87
Wor. & C. K. 1st 4 4s. 1943 964

Miscellaneous Dnnaa.
Did. Asked.

Adams Express 4s, 1948., 90 93
Boston Elec. 6a. 19o8 100
Hranford L. A W. 5a. 1937
In. Silver 6s, 1933 81 52 4
In. Sliver 6s SI 824
N. H. Oas, con. 6s, 1923. 116
N, 11. waier con. 1910-1- 5 150
N. 11. Eewtr 4s, 1914 9

N. H. City Bridge. 3 4.... 05
NewIon. Steam Cs, 1913-2- 0 in lu3
N. L. tlas & Elec. 6s, 1927. 97
N. I Uas & Eloc. 6s, 1927 98 loj
8. N. E. Tel. 5s, 1948.... 102
Swift Co. 5s, 1914 95 1"0
I nil. H!.. . 854 83

DICK BROS. & CO.
30 BKOAD STREET, NjUW YORK.

HRMREnS
Nott York Stock TichnnBe rhllndelpliln Mock Rxehnage
New York ollon KirhNnite New York Coffee

Nnr Orlran. Cotton F.irhnnKe C hleng;o llonr ot Trade
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Ksrhnne. Stocks, ilonds,

Cotton Grnln and Coffee.

EDWARD B, EAMES, Mgr.
NEW IltYKN IIRAVflf S3 CBXTKR STREET

Bankers Identified with the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad denied today
the rumors circulated that control of
the road had passed to the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad.

BRANCA OFFICE

Boodf, IMellan & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and eold on commission (ot?

cash or carried on margin; alio
Cotton, Grain or Provisions. ,

Rock Island Co
do pfd 3;,Hj,

Southern Railway Co. ..... 16
do pfd 42

Southern Pacific S6'i
do pfd 115

St. Iouls & Southwest 154
do pfd 3614

Third Avenue 3314
Texas & Pacific ;2V
To!., St. Louis & West. ... 174

do pfd 40"4
Twin City Rap Transit .... S74
I'nlon Rag & Paper pfd. .. 56

1'nlnn Pacific 1414
do pfd K2

C. S. Express Co 70
V. S. Realty & Imp. Co. . 39

The further sharp rise In Ontario
and Western and Chesapeake and Ohio

two coalers was without
any definite explanations, but Wall
utreet had the usunt number of rum-
ors. It was thought today that a sale
of coal lands In either case Is exceed-lrgl- y

unlikely. It was clear that pools
were operating on both of them. Pe-al- re

to dlspos of new securities, It was
conjectured, was the most likely

of the movements In both
itocks.

John Knox & Co., Commission Brokers
Hubinger Building, 840 Chapel Street,

Telephone KITO. i.t STEW HA VEST, CO.
Correspondent John Moron.

Stocks, nonds, (irsln and CoMon bousrht and sold for Cash or oa Moderate

Deposits.
lnlck sertlee, prompt delivery, Immediate settlements.

Also denier In mining- - securities n f high grade.

STOCK MAHKKT REVIEW.

I. S. Steel Co
do pfd

374
1024
964
;r,4

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

do S. P. 6 per cent

Quasi-Municip- al

Bonds?' to B per cent.

1 am offering some excellent securi-
ties of this rhnractcr at less than
their Intrinsic worth. Full Informa-
tion on request.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
'

IXVUSTMI-'N- SH'l IUTIKS.
80(1 ( Impel Street.

Correspondent
Bertron, Storrs & Oriscom,

New ork. IVWIiKHS. Phlln.

One of the alleged reasons assigned vlr- - Car- - ('npm' Co.
Wabash 114for the advances In Chesapeake and

Ohio s that It Is to have a connec-
tion with Mr. Rogers' Virginia tidewa-
ter railroad.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 GENThfl Sf

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to N'evv York A Chicago

do pfd 234
Wells-Psrg- o Express Co. .. 2i0
West. Union Tel. Co 514
Wert. Klect. Co 47

Wheel. & Lake Krte 8

do 2d pf l 1014
Wisconsin Central .; J7V

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If you desire to dispose of small lota of Sonthern New Knglanrt Telephone,
New Haven (as, New Haven Water, Connecticut Rnllway nnd Light Ins com-

mon stock, or any local Mocks or bonds, I can obtain tho highest price for the

11

17V
414

London bought 20.000 .chares on bal-

ance, Including Canadian Pacific, Unit-
ed States Steel, and a few of the other
Internationals, It sold a little South-
ern Pacific.

do pfd 4014

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
til STATE STREET.

NEW YOnK STOCK MAnKKT.

Reported over private wires of Prince

THE NATIONAL

TP.ADESMENS BANK

of New Haven

& w hltely, members or the New
York and Rosvon Stock Exchangs,New York office, 52 Broadway, and 16
Center street, New Haven.

International movements In money
and exchange today were Interesting.
remnnd sterling here rose above Sat-

urday's level and approached the prob-Obl- e

gold exporting point. Discounts In
London and Paris were lower and
while the R.ink of France has enorm-

ously Increased Its ' gold supply the

ESTABLISHED 18t

Capital ...........$350,000
Surplus .$3b0,0UU

Speculation Favored by Outlook for
Corporation I'lnnnelng.

New York, May 1 1. Speculative
sentiment y was still undr the
Influence of the brightened outlook
for corporation financing. The piling
up of bank reserves and the declining
rates for money promise nbun.lant re-

sources for further flotation of new

capital Issues, and executive ottleets
of the railroad companies fenl cor-

respondingly relieved of the anxieties
which enveloped them during the par-

alysis of railroad credit. Tho Union
Pacific Issue Is most Immediately
pending, and dlscnsston of Its expected
terms and amount continued ery ac-

tive That a considerable por-
tion of the loan will be placed ubrond
Is taken for granted, but Ernn.e and
Uermany were assumed as more like-

ly destinations for the foreign allot-

ments than London, as In the recent
Pennsylvania, loan. Perusal of the
Snturciay bank statement was Impres-
sive In Its disclosure of the measure
of the resources available for new bor-

rowing. The $1,270,324,900 of de-

posits held by the clearing house
banks on Saturday form an absolute
record and the 163,883,475, surplus
above the legal requirement of the
cash reserve has never boon exceeded
except In the after panic period of 194
when forces of the same nature were
nt work to cause the nccuninla Ion as

Unen. IllRh. low.
Am. Copper ... . 644 64Am. C. & V 36 35 t
Am. Cot. Oil . . . 2si 30 ill.

past month, It took liberally of today's! Am. Loco, mi, ,)
fresh gold arrivals nt. London. The Smelting .. 734 754 734

Last.
64
37 4
3.)

54
74 4

1294
22 4
S2 4
92 4
90 4

This bank oilers to CspoiiU

James H. Parish & Co.

euceeedlnj

NEWTON A PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Investnttnt Securities

86 Orange Street.

wrs every facility for buRinou21

n 4
89

Am. Wollen 21 22 4
A., T. K. Ko... SI 4 f2 4

do. pfd fi4 924
H. A i 89 1104

latter market looks to New York to
supply her with gold on which a re-

duction In the Rnnkj of England dis-

count rate to 2 per cent, will be
based.

and invites tee accounts of cor.
Urook. H. T. ... 4SV 5i ' 47t &"4 porations, firnia ana indiyidu.Can. pacific ir.RS ihov. k.sij, 1 r.fl

Is prepared to meet the netlve demnnd
for Letters of Credit (Irnvvn In Sterling
for the use of traveler abroad, nnd for
Letters of Credit drawn hi dollars for
the ti'o of travelers on this continent

during the coining sensons of travel.
Travelers' Chech, aro also Issued,

nvnllnlde everywhere.
All business you mny ghe us will he

haoilleil to the brst advantage.
trust you mny see lit to favor us

with your piitronnce.

Cent, of N. J....1S6 15 15 15
Cent. Leather .. 274 274 264 27'

do. pl'd 934 96 4 P6 4 95 4Ches. & o 44 46 li 43 4ft

'News developments were mixed, Such
as was unfavorable, as, for Instance,
the Increase 'n the number of Idle Chi. lit, W.. . .5 5 6 5

als. j
EZEKIEL 0. STODDARD,

President.
HORATIO 6. EEDFilSLD, .

Cashier,
WILLIAM 0. REDFIELD,

AsslaUnt Cuhler.

freight cars from 375.om on April 15 III? 1

on AP'II 29 ,a new record, was ! ! '.0 W W41 3.33S

Ignored, as was the publication of fur- - Col. F. At I 28 28 2T Sfc 2

ATTRACTIVE

INVESTMENTS

For Odd-L- ot Buyers.

Southern New England
Telephone 6'e stock

Conn. Ry. & Light. Co.

4'r common stock

Conn. Ry. & Light. Co.

4''" preferred stock

United Illuminating Co.'s
Wo stock

Mobile & Ohio Railroad

4"r guaranteed stock

Merchants National Bank
6 stock

National Tradcsmens Bank
87o stock

121 123 121 122ther poor rallrond earnings and predlc- -

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
Hel. & Hudson. .1644 144 13 1M4
Del,, Lnrk. W.64 ) 640 640 f,40

2"4 20 4l'ivie 20 vt 2n7,
do, 1st pfd.. .. 36 116 4

Gen. Electric ..137 13
lit. North., pfd. .1304 131
III. Central 1364 1304
Inter-Me- t iftv 11 4

do. pfd 29 3 1 ;4
L. A N 109 110

tlons that, the April statements of lend-

ing railroads would he among the
poorest yet put out. As against: these
things, it was contended that, crop
conditions ar? all that could be desir-

ed, that money Is piling up In the
banks, and It niunt go Into securities
sooner or later. The chances for cur-

rency legislation were also regarded ns
better.

as 36
137 m
1294 1304
135 4 iiiii
104 114
254 314

inso.( ik
69 61

Stocks & Bonds

Stock Lxchonge Securities
cn bo bought on the .

PERIODICAL. PAVMENT'PLAN
end pnlil for by convenient Installment

AVOIDING MARGIN CALLS

M., K. T., pfd. 0 61
Mo. I'aeiflc 494 614 4 9 'Ik 49

FCRJilSHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOB

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

106 4 1ft 105 V lo'i1
4H4 43V 4'i't 434
71 714 "0 V 71',i

1364 136 134 1 34 'j,
27 27 28 26

1104 1204 119 1211

) SmnA fnr full nnrticulai-- i iThis was ths heaviest day's trading
since a week ago last Tuesday April
2S. Prices that day also advanced. carl-isle-: go;

BANKERS & BROKERS
74 BroDiIwoy Nnw YnrW.

H 91k 90 9 1 a;
1154 116 1144 114

X. Y. Central.
N. V., O. ft W
N. ft W
No. Pnrlfle . . ,

Pacific Mall .

l'enn. K. H. , .

People's Oas ,

Reading ...
do. 1st pfd.

ftep. 1. A S..,
do. pfd
Rock Island .

do. prd
(in. Pacific . . .

So. Railway
do. pfd

Ihe Union Trust Co.

MSW MAVB..

Chartered by tho State or Connecticut
wltn authority to aci a wxecuior, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Kecelver . or
Trustee, umler will or deed.

u legal uLtoiii.oi i o ...uiioy paid m
ruu" A,'u1to L.ouii.P -

as Tl-ui- ir jauujpaHe, ouipoia-Lion- s

aliu iiiuiv.uuaia, aau aaiiiiinaiet
Trusts oi an jwuuo. ji4wna io aci
,7s KHiriirii' oi oiocKb, ona or otur
Bvlueilo ii oi lnaeuiounu, iiiauage m,.
mil" luiiub, una uo uii ou."i ucu as
. usually uoutf uy ii'Ubl t;unipautes.

It uisj uo a nehsrai iwumiii uusU
coilecium cuoft, notes, uoupons,

2nd receives aiposiis. Une prlnciiHil ot
lieu trust i invested Uy tiselt ana

BBiiaiuio mid apart irom me geu-m-- il

asoois oi ins Company.
This con.yany Ts by law regularly

examined by Itm Uank Examiner ot the
biate ot Connecticut.

HE.VKV L. HOTtHKISS, Presldeat.
UtUUMS S. B1IISTOL, TrtmiiWf.

CLOSING PRICKS. 33 3 4 S3 4
in

0 14

5V
16

41V

jv..i.-til'-injl-

i

17 4 4
3S 35 .'t,

SiMj 564
16 I 6 4
4lj 42'4
22 V 22

Reported over private wires of Prlnco
& Whltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Ec.lianges,
New York ofllce, 52 Broadway, and 16
Center street, New Haven. Conn.

New York, May 11.

Adams Express Co 168 200

14fisi;
14
35

6 4
1 6 V
424
22 4

141 U
2

23
t 4

Texas ft Puelflc
..1414 1414 Mil'.,

are in operation now, Conllden.-- In

the money outlook, foijrirleil on this
showing, was little altered by the pros-
pect of a resumption of gold exports
and the large withdrawals of the

on account of return of
deposits by the bunks. Ills-cou-

rates In London and Paris de-

clined and the bank of Jlnglnnd
marked down the price of irold, In

spile of further purchases for Paris
account In London, iintslde of the
money outlook there was nothing In
the day's developments to prompt
hopes of enhancing values. Tho com-
mittee on car etllclency of the Ameri-
can Rnllway association made another
fortnightly report on tho number of
Idle freight cars in the country which
showed for April 29 an addition to
the record figure of April 15 of 37,714
of freight cars held Iclb in this coun-

try, bringing It to the formidable total
of 413,338. Knllroud officials report-
ed that no Improvement was i"rcept.U
blo In the traffic showing. sVeuth?!'
conditions In some localities last week
affected to some extent the feeling of
conlldence over the wheat crop pros-
pect. The stock market showed new
stocks being pushed upwards, which
have not been prominent In the rise
heretofore. There was heavy realiz-

ing al the same lime In the recent
leaders of the advance. The constant
Irregularity of lone was the conse-iucni-- e.

The constant irregularity of
tone was the consequence, The spec-
ial strength of Chesapeake .v Ohio
and Norfolk ft Western wns In con-

nection with reports that the New Ha-

ven was taking over holdings of the

Ml Id Z Ml61

374 22 '
4 4- - S44

374 3 6 a

1024 101

l'n. Pacific ..
do. pfd

U. S. Rubber
do, p I'd

V. S. Steei, , .

do. pfd. . .

Wabash, pfd.
W. I". Tel. . .

W. ft. L. E.
do. 2(1 pfd.

Utah Copper

102

23",
44

1'U
22i
614
. H

0 4
2V

THE

Chas, W, Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BONO

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
' Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all ('lueses of
Investment Securities; also Uraiu,
Provisions nml Cotton bought and nold
on cmunlsslon.

Prvut wiree to New York,
Clilcnico and Richmond. Va.

Amalgamated Copper 63",
Amer. Car Foundry Co 37V

do. pfd 96

Amer. Cotton Oil 29V
do. pfd S5

Amer. Express Co 1S5

Am, 'Hide & Leather pfd... 20

Amer. ice Securities 244
American Linseed Co 9

do. pfd 214
Amer. Locomotive Co 604

23 4
52

Si u
1 0
29 4

6,4
lu4
23 V

52
8 4

lit";
29 4

30

93

200

2(V
244

OV

234
60 V

WK appreciate the
die pulillc has

shown hi our IiiiiiI.Iiik Insti-

tution, iinil It Ml ) be oi il-

ea most endeavor to o(cml to
our pnlrons the most liberal
treatment rnnslnlent with
sound nml coiiscrviitivc blink-

ing'
We solicit your account.

OSTO STOCK MARKICT.
Beported over private wires of Horn-blow-

ft. Weeks, members of the
New York and Koston Stock Ex-
changes, Frank IX Wetmore, mana,-Fe- r.

Boston, May 1 1,

102
74 V
984

1234

104
74 4
99

1294
124

224

High. Low. Bid. Asked

Instead of running to several
offices for your various lines of

insurance, would it not be a

great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en-

trust to one. responsible and ex-

perienced party ALL your in-

surance matters .

Capital 82lin.0fMl.no

Surplus and Profits l!0,l:!7.1t)
26 4
144
14

27
14 4
12 C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

134
TT4
22 V

106

70 V.

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way & Light 41-2'- s

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

do. pfd.
Amer. Smelt. & Retlnlng ..

do, pfd
Amor. Sugar Refining; Co...

do. pfd
American Woolen Co

Anaconda Cop. Mining Co.

Atch., Topcka. & Santa Fe
do. pfJ

Atluntic Coast Lino
Baltimore & Ohio

do. pfd
Bny State Gas Co

Brooklyn Union Gas Co, ..

Canada Southern
Canadian Fadflc
Central Leather

do. pfd

Adventure . . .

Allouez
A'lanilc
Hlncham
Boston 'ons. .

1 hit f Coliit lon
Cal. ft Ariz
CenteviiiiHl , . ,

Copper Range
m ly West . .

Franklin ...
Greene Cananei
Isle Royal

..1 M.a n

I054 101?
00 og

We are equipped to assume i70 V 1

this responsibility. Come and

. 134
'

12
. 23 4
.106

'. 71
. 9 4

7V

. 20 4

. 14i

. 51 'J
11V

. 6),

. "6
86

, ii

394 39

524 82V
914 B24
ISO 594
894 flft4
83 86

V
10S 120

624 03

159 4 160

27V 274
03 964
15 V

84 Cannon, Morse $ Co.
Inmurnnce and Hal Hntnte.

Tf T r r.' MI T (.? fit .A A TT1V iHf ATirr nt

Icinlr nver our eeminment. IJ4
..v

494
HV

former sold by the Pennsylvania with
a view to safeguarding Its soft oal
supply In the same way that the On-

tario & Western holding was directed
to the anthracite supply,

Bonds were active and strong,
Total sales par value, ? 6,364,000.

U. H. bonds were unchanged on
call.

GEO, A. SAUNDERS,
Local Heprcsentntlve of

The Oolonial Investment Co,,
201-20- 1 Mallcy ISI.I'g. Tel. 5740-3- .

New England Agent for The Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In

Long Island Keal Estate.

S

20
144
50
11V
59
36 4
85
21

60
114
69 V
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR SALE. JVANTJsaSUMMER COTTAGES. FORJIENT.IjIVERYAXD KTARLES.

Howard ave. sTniTi-.- s it. t"
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

S. II, OVIATT SONS
Management of Real Estate.

82 Church St.,
New Haven, Conn,

t

(IIAlllF.S R. SPIEGEL Real estate
Hi

ADS. RECEIVED

UNTIL 1 A. M.

For the convenience of persons
who wish to Insert "lost nds," etc.,
In the Jniirunl-Cotirle- r, Mich ad-

vertisements will bo received until
1 o'clock a. ni.

Position on tho clnsalflcd page
cannot ho guaranteed after 12

o'clock, midnight, hut sultablo
provlHlon will bo made for "ads"
received Inter.

The Journal-Courie- r business

Onn cent a wOrd tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR RENT Furnished. Tho largo
house on "Barnes' " Island, Thimble

Island. Wm, II, Barno- -, Stony Creek,
Conn. a30 tf

FOR RENT For the season, seven-roo-

cottago at Coney Poach, fur-

nished, running water, bath houses.
'Phone 3083. nil- - Tt

INDIAN JiECK Trowbridge cottago,
next to Montowcso House. John T.

Sloan Co. ml 7t
f

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT
At Indian Neck, boarding houso of

10 sleeping rooms, furnished. For
season. Also cottages by week or
month. D. W. Buckingham, Indian
Neck. a2sJOt
SUMMER COTTAGES FOR RENT

Desirable cottages with Improve-
ment-, (100 to $300 for the season.
Mra. Henry C. Beers, Cushman House,
Short Beach, Conn. Thono 107-- 3.

a: 8 30t

SUMMER COTTAGES FOR RENT
Five cottages on bluff at Tlno

Orchard, Several others; all Im-

provements. Call or address Fost-maste- r.

a28 30t

NFURISHJfiD
Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or Qve cents a word for neveu times.

UNFURNISHED ROO.MS FOR RENT
Two unfurnished rooms, parlor

and connecting bed room, pleasantly
situated, central location. Address,
J, C, Courier Office. a28 tf

EDUCATIONAL.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,or live cents a woid for seven limes.

EDUCATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to join present class or make
up separate classes. T. R. Walte, 71

Kensington Street. mSltf

EDUCATIONAL Mr, Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
street.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, May 11, 1008.

E STATU OF LAWRENCE K. KLEIN,
late of New Haven, in said District,
deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven, hnth limited and ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased to
bring in their claims hgalnst said es-

tate. Those who neglect to exhibit
(heir claims within said time will bo
deborred.

All rersnns Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment
to

FREDERICK C. KLEIN.
Administrator.

Andrew T. Blerkan, 42 Church street,
Attorney for Administrator. ml23t

District of New Haven, ss. Prohate
Court. Mav 11, 19h8.

ESTATE Of JAMES CHARNLKY, Int
of Chicago, Illinois, owning property
In said District, deceasea.
The Administrator having exhibited

a supplemental administration account
with said estate to this Court for al-

lowance. It is
ORDERED, Thnt the llth day of May.

10'is. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
a Court of Probate to he held at New
Haven. In said District, be appointed for
a henrlng on the allowance of said
count, and that notice of the time and
place of said hearing be plven by pub-
lishing this order e limes In some
newspaper having a circulation in said
District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILPON,

ml2Pt Clerk.

District of New Haven, ps. Prohate
Court Mav 11, men.

ESTATE OF SARAH A. CRAFTS, Inte
of New Haven, In said District,
The Trustee having exhibited his

conn with said estate to this Court for
allowance, it Is

ORDERED, Thnt the lth dav of May.
1008. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
n Court of probnte to be hei st New
Haven, In said DIslrlr, ne appointed
for a hearing on the allowance of said
account, and that notice of th tlm
snd place of said hearing be given hv
publishing this order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation
In said District.

By the Court. '
JOHN L. GILSON,

ni12 3t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss Prohate
Court, May 8, li08.

ESTATE OF VIRGINIA KENT JOHN-
STON, late of New Haven, In said
District, deceased.
An Instrument In writing, purportingto be the last will and testament of

said deceased, having been presented
In Court and Mary S. Johnston, of New
Haven having made written applica-
tion praying that the same may be
probnten, and that letters testamentary
may be granted, as hy snld applica-
tion on file In this Court more fully ap-
pears. It Is

ORDERED, Thnt said application be
heard and determined t a' Court of
Probnte to be held at New Haven. In
snld District, on the 22d flay of Mnv,
BIOS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
snd thnt public notice of the pendency
of snld application, snd of the time
nnd plnce of the henrlng thereon, be
given to all parties Inrercstefl In snld
estnte, by publishing this order three
times In a newspaper having a clrcu-Isfln- n

In snld District.
By the Court.

JOHN I GIUSON,
mliat Clerk,

District oS New Haven, ss. probnle
Court, Mav 0, l rtos

ESTATE OF HARRIET M. WIL- -

LOUOHBY. Inte of New Haven, In
snld District deceased.
The Court of rrobnte for the District

of New Haven hath limited nnd ap-
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of snld deceased
to bring In their claims ngnlnst snld
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will be de-

barred.
All persons Indebted to i:nld estnte

lire requested to make Immediate pay-
ment lo
EDWARD O. BROWN, Administrator.

Grand Central Station,
mil 3t New York City.

District of New Haven, ss., Probate
Court, May 8, inos.

ESTATE OF GEORGE W. STODDARD,
late of New Haven, in snld District,
deceased.

Cnrrle J. O'No'! of Orange having made
'frit ten appllcutoii praying that nil tn In

n of snld estate may be granted,
ii h hv sum nppucnnon on mo in mis
Conn more fully nppenra, It Is

ORDERED, That. "Id nppllentlon be
heard and determined nt a Court of
probate to he held Rt New
Haven In said District, on til"
1Mb day of May, 1 flOS. nt ten o clock
In the forenoon, nnd that nubile notice
of the pendency of said n pr'lcat Ion, Hnd
of the time and place of the hearing

One cent a word for eaon Insertion,or flv cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Six first class paper hang-
ers, $3,25 per day, Answer at ones

to Springfield Wall Paper houso, 6T
Harrison Ave., Springfield, Mass.

m7 3t

WANTED To supply best help, Mra.
K. Sebnld, 52 Court street, m6 30t

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Church street. Tolephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Largos. Agency;
male and fema'o help supplied for
mercantile and domestic service for
any and all kinds of work. Sent any
where. Open ovcnligB.

WANTED All good .udp should call
here. Wo supply all the -- est placea

und always need largo numbore. Slee-ma- n's

Reliable Employment Agency,
783 Chapel. Open ovenlngs, mil tf

HELP

Ono rent a word for each insertion,or five cents a wora for seven times.

SALESMEN, every town, for rubber
stamps and Ink pencils; salesmen

making $5.00 every day; goods required
by every buslnoss man, particular
free. Hatcher Stamp and Pencil Co.,
021 Vino si., Philadelphia, Pa. ml21t

PAINTER To purchase new piano do
house painting, part payment Apply

801 Chapel street. ml2 7t
i

WANTED Young man for delivery
clerk, about 18 or 20 years old. Ap-

ply West Shore Cash Store, cor. Wash-

ington avenue and Park street. West
Haven. ml2 2t

SALESMAN WANTED Sell retail.
trade, your locality, $65 per month

and expenses to tart, or commission,
and expenses to start, or commission.
Cigar Co., Toledo, O. mil It

WANTE Flvo paperhangers and five
painters. Address Little, Homers &

Hyutt, Merldon, Conn. m7 7t

WANTED FOR V. S. ARM- - Able
bodied unmarried mso, between il

and 35; citizens of the Unttod States;
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who ci.n speak, read an- - writ
English. Apply Recruiting Officer, 890
Chapel tren, New Hvcn; 766 Matn
strett, Hartford; 1022 Main street.
Bridgeport; 199 Bank street. Water-bur- y.

J19 tf

HELP WANTED I made $50,000 la
flvj years In the mall order busi-

ness and began with only a few dol-
lars. There are unusual opportuni-
ties for making money ana It
Is not difficult to begin. If you have
even small capital and want to start
a mail order business ot your own,
send for my free booklet. It tells how
to make money. Address, Publisher,
The Mall Order World, Box 1074,
Lockport, N. Y. mil tf

HELtP WANTED Honk! Honkl
Honk! Look sharp to your Interest

Now Is the time for young men to
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required la what we
teach you. Open even.ngs. New Eng-
land Auto School, 13 Broadway. 08 tt

ITWrmNWj
Ono cent a word for each Insertion,or five certs a word for seven times.

WANTED First-clas- s male cook wish-
es position, German; single. 48

Gregory. mi2 2t

JIELP WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cenn a word for seven times.

HEM WANTED Reliable girl for
general housework In small private

family. Addrfss, stating ability, age
and wages. Rosemead Villa, Clinton,
Cnnn. mi 7t

WANTED For two or three weeks
woman to do general hnusecleanlng

In the country, Apply between 10 and
11 o'clock on Monday at the Woman's
Exchange, 151 Orange street, mil It

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five-cent- s a word for seven times.

Girt L for general housework or second
work. Willing to go to shore or
country. 147 Winchester avenue.

ml2 It
WANTED Situation as cook or laun-

dress at the shore or country. Good
references. 204 Humphrey street,

ml2 2t

WANTED Good plain cook desires po
sltlon In private family. Mrs. Stew

art, 99 Dlxwell avenue. mil 7t

SITUATION WANTED By a lady for
her 15 year old daughter, to care

for children or make herself useful.
A home more object than wages,
Address, Mother. Courier Office.

m4 tf

SITUATION WANTED Experienced
practical nurse, recommended by

physician and others, would go with
family to country or mountains as
mother's helper, or take entire charge
of children. Address, Experienced,
Courier. m2 7t

SITUATION WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word tor seven times.

MAN and wife, colored, desire situa-
tion. Thoroughly experienced. Wife

good cook. City or country. Hill, 99

Dlxwell avenue. mil It

MJKmCAL

Ono cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word tor eevon times.

MANICURE, shampoo, facial massage,
marcel waving, superfluous hair re-

moved, electric treatment (Dr. Cum-mlng- s'

method). Mrs. ,11. E. Chamber-
lain, 938 Chapel street. Telephone.

in 7 tf

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five centa a word for seven limes.

WE CALL, thoroughly sharpsn, chan
and return your lawn mower for one

dollar. Don't wait till tho last min-

ute. Telephone now! The Llghtbourn
& Pond Co,, brondwny Hardware
Dealers. mil (It

MAKE the test buy tho best and Ig
nore the rest. "II, P, 8." stands for

"Best Paint Sold," and we hnvo fuctj
and figures to prove It. Sold only by
The Llghtbourn & Tond Co,, Broadway.

ml2 3t cod

MATIIUSHEK upright piano, $115

takos It with stool and scarf at $5 a
month, Address Hard Times, Courier
office. nil- - St

NEW gentleman's snblo fur-line- d over-cou- t,

largo sice, Persian lamb collar,
fine black broadcloth, Sacrifice for $50,

cost $100. Address Immediate, Journal-Courie- r

onieo. ml2 2t

FOR SALE Cadillac automobile, one
cylinder, 10 horso power; first class

condition. Inquire I. Schwartz, 18

Templo. mfl Tt

FOR SALE 21 foot sail bont In

commission; full Inventory. For
particulars address Edw. W. Tutney,
Mllford. Conn. m0 3t

FOR SALE The "Merry Widow"
hair but for men. Archey,.the Bar-

ber, 108 2 George. m8 Tt

FOR SALE Very cheap, a touring
car In splendid condition; seats five.

Owner a local man of responsibility,
but has not the tlmo for Its, use.
Jones, 23 Church street. m3 7t

TUESDAYS, Mothers Quaker Oats.
Corn Flakes 9 centa. Jones, 111

Meadow.

BOWKER'S "Fish and Potash" Fertil-

izer makes corn grow! $23 per ton!
Tho Llghtbourn & Pond Co., Broadway,
agents for Armour's and Bnwker's Fer-

tiliser. mt2 3tcod

PIANOS for sale and to rent, Best
to select from at SS Church street.

The A. B. Clinton Co. m5 tf

FOR SALFi Anglo lamps,' cleanest,
safest, pheapest light Agency, 300

Bassett St. m5 7t

FOR SALE Piano bargains: One fine

upright piano, $150; one conrert
grand piano, $125; good square
pianos, $20; piano player (new), $175.

Easy terms. U. T. Blrks, 1105 Chapel
St. m5 7t

"BUCKET ri'MPS" and Water Purifier,
No tubing, will not freeze, will nre-st- s

and purify a foul well or cistern.
The Llghtbourn & Pond Co., agents,
Broadway. m!2 3teod

FOR SALE Sheet music. The A. B.

Clinton Co., 33 Church St. m4tf

PHONOGRAPHS and records. The
A. B. Clinton Co., 33 Church street.

m5tf

FOR SALE Household furniture;
must be sold at once. Call from 9 a,

m. to 8 p. tn, 824 Grand Ave. mi 7t

FOR SALI5 Fine Mathushek square
piano; mahogany case; reasonable.

Will glvo cover and stool. 2:3 Court
street. m4 7t

FOR SALE Entire furniture (Includ-
ing new piano) of fourteen room

cottage at Morris Cove for sale very
cheap for prompt cash. Address,
Good, P. O. Box, 767, New York.

m 4 7t

GR4MBnrberB! fiiree Tight," cleaa"-cuttln- g

lawn mowers, 'The Empire
State." "Downing" nnd ''High Whe?l
Imperial," price ss low nt $2.5.1. "The
Rega!,' only lawn mower made with
ball bearings on axle. The Llghtbourn
& Tond Co. Open every evening.

m12 3teod.

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand in line condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Comn
and make your wlfo and children hap-
py while you can. F, M. Fowler, 1400

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and take them awny. F. M.

Fowler, 1466 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tf

AUCTION SALE

One cent a word for eacn insertlcn,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phono 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.
AT THE Peck" & Bishop Co., Ware"

house, corner Chapel & Olive streets,
Commencing nt 10 a. m. Tuesday, May
12. R, B. Mallory, Auctioneer. m9 3t

AUCTION City Auction Rooms, State,
cor. Court street. Largest and most

responsible auction house In tho city.
Conducted by business men on a busi-

ness basis. Results not promises. Reg-

ular auctions Thursdays and Saturdays.
Visit our new carpet rooms; everything
In furniture. m8 "t

AUCTION SALE L, Bostwlck, auc-

tioneer and appraiser, 45 orange.
Telephone 1524-1- m,j BOt

TYPEWRITERS.

One cent, a word for each Insertion,
or rive rents a word for seven times.

SAVING 25c to 60 on $100. Typewrit-era- ,
all makes. Yule Typewriter Ex-

change. 'Phone 1319-1- 28 Center
street. m9 30t

ORGAN INSTRUCTION.

One cent, a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

PIPE Organ Instruction. Including
dally use of good motor Instrument;
$1.50 a week. Organist, Journal-Courie- r,

ui$7t

Lynch, prop., I laoha, Coupes, Llverv a
Bala Startle. Carriages for nil oeca- -
bIoiih, 010 Howard avo. 'Phone fS43-13- . '

tiEORUE K. CR1PPK 183-18,- 1 Com-uicre- e

Bt. Clipping by electricity.
Telephone connootlon, Now Haven,Conn.

KIRK & CO., INC 170 Temple St..
Hacks, Coupes, 'Busses and Livery ot

ell descriptions. Telephone 820. Open
day and night.
D. E. CUnniK (Hyperion Stnbles)Vanderbllt hull. Coach, Coupend Livery Servleo. Automohllo atten-
tion. 1038 Chapel street.
HARRY B. DAR.HOW Boarding, Llv-er-

Hack and Halo Stables. 177 Front
street., corner Grand avenue. Tele-
phone 1500.

ENTERPRISE STABLES F. M. Palm-e- r,

prop., Boarding, LI very and Feed
btables, Automobile to Itent. Open
day and night. 1)8 Crown street.
I. KINNEY A SON ,150 Congress ave.,

Genorul Livery and Automobile busi-
ness, Open day and night, Coached
and Coupea for weddings and receptions.
GEO. p. HOI.F .107 Grand ave. We have

been selling Horses for 25 years. Whynot let us sell to you this year. Ac-

climated Horses on hand.

HARRY K. DARROW 177 Front it.
Best care given to Boarders, Hacks,

Carlages, Wagon and Light Livery.
Expressing Done. 'Phone 1808--

laror AGENTS.

J. HAVENS A CO.
a 7 2 Water Street.

Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract. We will keep your yard In
perfect trim at a reasonable rata per
month.

Call or 'phone us.
Note the number.

MARINE ENGINES & HARDWARE.

FOR SALE A four horsepower Mlsmus
motor. But sllghtlv used. $60. Com-plet- e.

The Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., 26 Ei, West Haven. 'Phono.

MORRIS SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the time to have your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 1504-1-

We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot-tera- l,
893 State street.

MEN'S CLOTHINO.

FOR a good wearing suit at a reason-
able price see Ralph Mndons, 170

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men s Spring and Summer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL F. rAMPREM. Consulting
aiaeninisi, aun rirst Nat. bk. nine.

Tower Plants designed and Installed.
Gas Producers. Gas Engines.

MEN'S. AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

S. MILLER 63 Washington ave.; Men s
ana Ladies nothing at greatly re-

duced prices. Men's Trousers $1.25 up.
Ladles' Skirts $1.25 up.

MOULDING S.

II. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and Whitney streets, New
.Haven, conn.

MOTORS.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. 31 Crown
street. We make gas and gasoline

engines. Machine repairing of all
kinds. Telephone 1649-5- .

WELDING.

CO Cast Iron, Semi-Stee- l,

Soft Steel Copper and Brass, Anybreaks that no onn else can repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street.

PAINTING AND PAlERHANC,INO.

BID furnished on all Jobs. Painting,
Paperhanglng snd Interior Deenrnt-lng- .

Paints, Brushes and Wall Paper.
6. G. Grlllo, 645 Grand av. Phono 1591-- 4

OPTICIANS.

. W. JOHN-QUES- 828 Chapel street,
successors to F. G. Matteson.

Eyes exsmln'ed and glasses fitted.
Prices reasonable.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

M. RAIK ETON 320 Congress avenue.
House Painting, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

P. D'ANDHFA 675 Oak St., Painting
and Paperhanging. All work given

my personal supervision. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

R. KANNEGIESSER 51 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

E. E. RICHARD 18 Garden st. Pack-
ing and Shipping. General Forward-

ing Agent. Best Storehouse in tho City
for Brlc-a-Bra- c and Household Goods.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

GEORGE II. YARDI.KY 687 Chapel
street, Plumbing, Gatt Fitting, Tin,

Sheet Copper and Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone 1602-6- .

HULL & l"OSTELI,0 2t Elm street,
West Haven; Plumbers and Tinners.

Gas and Rtesm Fitting. Hot Air snd
Hot Water Heating. Sheet Metal Work.

J. W. SULLIVA1V Main St., East Haven;
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing work
given special attention.
HOBT. N. I.ATTIN 807 Whalley live.,

Plumbing, Heating, Lighting. Tin and
Clieet Metal Work. Estimates furnish-
ed. Telephone 1378.

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San-

itary Plumbing. Heating and Tinning.
General Jobbing and Repairing. Phone.

J. J .HOG AN 073 State .St., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

MARTIN CO 122 Pearl, rear Shoo
Store. Plumbing, Heating and Gas
Fitting done. Bids furnished. Spe-

cial attention to Jobbing and Repair.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

M. W. FII.LEY 810 Chapel street.
perfect likeness assured when we do

your work. One trial will convince you.
Prices reasonable.

PRINTERS.

VAN DVCIC A CO. 068 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing. Book Bind-

ing, etc. It It is anything In the print-
ing line 'phone or call on us.

RIDING AND DRIVING HOUSES.

VE MAKE a specialty of Schooling
Saddlo Horses. Horses trained for

Ladles' use hy a woman. Kelt Is &

Mallnv, 151 Bradley st. 'Phone 202S-3- .

HIDING SCHOOL.

A. II. OERTEL 23 Cottage street, two
blocks from Whitney avenue. A com-

petent Instructor, Thono

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five tent a word for beven times.

HEDM'ED RENTS Upper and lower,
all Improvements, newly decorated,

separate verandas, balconies, cellars
snd entrances; finest location, good
schools, regular prices $18 and $20, will
cut price to right parties It taken Im-

mediately. 629 Ferry. m9 7t

FOR RENT No. 1319 Boulevard, 10

rooms; ull Improvements; $400 per
year, The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or-un-

st. mil tf
FOR RENT 135 Blatchley ave., 6

rooms and bath, Th John T, 81oa;i
Co., 87 Orange st. in 1 1 tt

second floor In two-famil- y

house, Olive street, $30. Boulnvard,
six rooms, y houso, $28.

Chestnut street flat, $18. Frederick
M. Wnrd, 865 Chapel street, Exchange
building. nil2 It

NICE five-roo- flnt, first floor, $20; Im-

provements. 06 Ellsworth avenue,
ml2 It

FOR RENT (18 Cold Spring St., 13

rooms; Improvcnls. Tho John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. mil tf

204 WINT1IHOP avenue, six or seven
rooms, all Improvements. m!2 7t

FOR RENT Seven rooms, second and
third floors. Hot und cold water,

gas, set tubs, closet, no bath. Inquire
Jas. E. Stetson, 106 High street, from 1

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. mil 3t

FOR RENT 409 orange at, 11 rooms;
Improvements; $060 per year. The

John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orange St. mil tf

FOn RENT In Woodbrldge. A fur-
nished house, with barn. Ed-

ward Finney. Telephone mil 7t

FOR RENT 723 George t., new house,
first floor, six rooms, an improve-

ments; set range, separate enlrnnces,
etc., $3). Edw. Malley, 605 Malla
building. m9 7t

FOR RENT 11 'i Park St., 12 rooms,
$600 per year. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orange st. mil tf

FOR RENT 13 University place, 9

moms; Improvements; $420 per year.
The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orange st.

mil tf

FOR RENT New house, slnglo, sis
rooms with bath. Adults, 43 Gil-

bert avenue. Apply 24 Gilbert avenue.
m9 Tt

FOR RENT 6 rooms; first floor; $18.
61 LMxwell Ave. m8 Tt

FOR RENT 60 Asylum St., Improve-
ments; $18 per month. The John T.

Sloan Co.. 87 Orange t. mil tf

FOR RENT Flat, 104 Brownell
Street, 1 rooms, $30 a month. The

John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orango St.,
m5 tf

FOR RENT Lower floor, 315 Orch-

ard Street; all improvements, to-

gether with stable and workshop. H.
C. Bretzfclder, Exchange Building.

m5 7t

FOR RENT Flat 1605 Chapel tt., T

rooms. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or

ange tt. mil tf

NEW HOUSE Westvllle. Ono four
room flat; all Improvements. One

six room flat; all Improvements. Ad-

dress, Walker, Courier. ml 7t

FOn RENT Flat, 6 rooms, 22 Crown
St., $17 per month. The John . T

Sloan Co. ml 1 tf

LARGE CORNER STOR E Western
part of city. Good location for

grocery, specialty or drug business.
Address, Walker, Courier. ml Tt

FOR RENT S3 Howard ave., 7 rooms
both ; $25 per month. The John T

Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. mil If

FOR RENT Flnt 2 East Tearl St.,
6 rooms; $23 n month. The John T

Sloan Co., 87 Orange St. m5 tf

FOR RENT 3 rooms for light house-

keeping, 781 ChapW street, over
Wm. Frank & Co., $15.00, Steam
heat Included. Beecher Realty Co,
831 Chapel St. a29 7t

FOR RENT 51 Adeline St., 4 rooms, $9

per monlh; 307 Columbus ave., 1

rooms, $11 per month; H2 Greene st.
5 rooms, $14 per month; 165 Washing-
ton ave., 4 rooms, $11 per month; (

small houses, $10 and $13 per month
The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orange st.

mil tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word tor each insertion,
or tiv cents a word for seven timet.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
All conveniences; private set bowls;

formerly residence. 666 Chapel.
m4 1 4t

FOR RENT Furnished room, clean,
pleasant, furnished room, on car

line; near center of city. Address M.
M. C, Courier oltloe. al8 If

furnished room: for rent
Nice, pleasant sleeping room; cen-

tral location, Address B. F,, Courier
omen. a28tf

F1HELESS COOKERS.

One tent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for Beven timet.

FIRELESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one. Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
Phone 1492.

MEETINGS.

onioe or
Parrot Silver unci Copper Company,
42 Broadway, New York, April 20th, 1008.

Notice Is hereby given that the
stock certificate transfer books of thd
company will be closed on Wedn

May 18th, 1908, at " p. m for
the purpose ot the annual meeting of
the company at Butte, Montana, to
he held June 2nd, 1 008, and that such
bonks will be Wednesday,
June 3rd, 1 908, at 10 o'clock a. m,
A. H. M.ELIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

a30mj,12

Hinl liiHiirance. Notary public. Room
11, Exchange building, 865 Chanel

street, Telephone H04-4- .

JAMES E., McGANN Real Estate, and
Insurance. Rooms 8 Malley

Building, 002 Chapel street, New Ha-
ven, Conn.

WELLINGTON I'ltF Real Estate and
Loans. Property cared for. Room 14.

82 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

NEW HOUSE FOR NILE Modern One- -

Family House, 67 Kverltt St. Set
Range; Gas Range; Parquetry Floors
and Hurdwood Finish. Will be finish
ed Aug. 15. Lot 60x157 feet. Inquire
of Mr. Frank Fogarty, 466 Howard avo.

rug works.
OLD CARPETS and rictlires Cleaned
.and made into Beautiful Fluff Rugs

Cnll for Samples and Estimates. N. H.
Rug Works, 9 Pearl street.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER R. CLINTON 34-3- 6 Elm
at., W. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine englnos, Westlnghouse dynnmoa
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDSi

C. R. PHILLIPS 828 Chapel street
How about repainting that old sign

of yours? We have been established
here fifty years. (Nuf Bed).

SPECIALIST.

DR. MANSFIELD 787 Chapel st, Feet
that seem hopelessly out of shape can

become handsome by my painless scien-
tific method. No cutting.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

MRS. E. E. OLM STEAD 818 Chapel st.
To prove that Electrolysis Is the only

permanent cure will give $1.00 treat-
ments. No scars, ll.yrs. experience.

SEWING MACHINES.

KELLY'S SEWING MACHINE STORE
636 Chapel St., Is the place lo buy a

f;ood machine. Come and Join our
Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.
B. II. & A. II. KINNEY Room 27, 82

Church st. Circular letters, latest
process. Call and see samples. Tele-
phone connections.

i
MISS LUCY R. AUSTIN Senography

and Typewriting. Room 7, 83 Church
street, New Haven, Conn. Telephone
824--

MISS MA I'D C. SPIEGEL Typewriting
and Stenography. Room 211, Ex-

change building, 865 Chapel street Tel-

ephone 1404--

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. Prof. Rlcelo's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court sts.

SAND RLA STING.

S PERRY RROS. A Specialty of Clean-
ing Stone and Pressed Brick Build-

ings. Paints Removed from Stone.
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Mnlley Bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS,

JERRY FRYER 104 Pylvan ave., Re-

pairs furnished for any Stove made
I will also store your stove nway In
first class shape. Telephone 516S-2- .

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGN WORK of Every Description.
Wagon Lettering and Striping done to

order. Special prices on contract work.
Clifford Hunting. 183 Grand avenue.

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO

WE M il, I, Sponge, Brush, Press. Sew on
Buttons and do Light Mending; one

suit a week for $1 a month. 'Phone us
lo call. Fred Goldbsum. 63 Shureh St.

THE EITON RESTAURANT.

A fiOOD Place to Est. Rogtilar dinner,
25c. Regular supper, 2Rc. Special or-

ders a la carte at all hours. F. J. I.eon-ar-

378 State street.

TINNING AND HEATING.

O. M. EDGERI EY A CO 520 State st.
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers.

Furnace, Stove and Range work. Roof-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON K AM, GREN
talors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. Wo can
prove It. Room 44. Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER.

JUST ARRIVED Full lino Ot Suit
Cases and Travelers' Goods. Latest

styles Umbrellas snd Parasols In stock
or to order. A. Miller, 445 State st.

UPHOLSTERERS.
A. CALMENNO Park St. and Howard

ave. Furniture of h!1 klndti repaired
and revarnlshed. First class work at
reasonable prices. Drop us a postal.

WOOD TURNING.

MICHAEL ET.EI, A SONS Flag Poles.
Fence, Clothes and Hitching Posts.

Soft native lumber. Boat timber, ull
kinds. 'Phone. 101 Fairmont avenue.

CITY NOTICE.

The Committee on Streets of the
Board of Aldermen will hold a Public
hearing Tuesday, May 12, 1008, at 8 p.
m. In Room 10-1- City Hall, for the
consideration of the following peti-
tions;

Petitions of John W. Watklnson, et
sis., for a curb und sidewalk on Nlcoll
street, between Willow and Cannor
streets; petition of Henry A. Warner,
et als., lor grading and curbing of
Autumn street, between Canner street
and Highland street; petition of W. H.
Allen ,et als., for curb and sidewalk on
North side of Downes street, between
Congress avenue and Columbus nvenue;
petition of Owen Mulligan, et als., for
sidewalk on Haven street; petition of
Edward Allison, et His., for sidewalk
and curb on State street, between Ly-

man street and property of Edward A-
llison, and for crosswalk across State
street at Lyman street, and petition of
M Marrlman, et als., tor sidewalk on
Maltbv place, between Grand avenue
and Clay street.

All persons Interested In tho forego-
ing are hereby notified to be present
and be heard without further notice.

Per order
CHARLES H. STANTON,

Chairman.
Attost

MICHAEL A. MORAN. JR.,
mil 3t Assistant City Oark.

viaea
CINCINNATI BROKJSRS AlL.

Cincinnati, 0 Mny 11. George H.

Stanley & Co., brokers, made un as-

signment today to William Bodener.
No figures are yet obtainable, but the
firm has been doing a heavy business,
having a largo number of branch of-

fices. Tho .recent Investigation of tho
brokerage business, together with gen-

eral business losses, caused the failure,
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office on the ground floor at 400

State street, Is open until 10

o'clock, and after that hour "nds"
will bo received at the editorial
rooms on the second floor of tho
Journal-Courie- r building.

ALWAYS use 'Phone 3981 for

CLASSIFIED "AOS."

LOST AND FOUND.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOUND May 11, N. T N. H. & H.

Railroad lines terminating at New
Haven; apply Station Agent Union Sta-
tion: Tacknge, grip, shawl strap bun-

dle, ml!

FOUND May 11, Connecticut Co. lines,
city and suburban; apply Lost and

Found Department, Office Building,
Chapel and Slate streets: Pair of over-

alls, book, pair of gloves. ,

FOUND May N. Y., N. H. ft H.
Railroad lines terminating at New

Haven; apply Station Agent Union Sta-

tion: S umbrellas, purse, i packages.
mil

FOUND May Connecticut Co.

lines, city and suburban; apply Lost
and Found Department, Office Building,
Chnpel and State streets: 9 umbrellas.
eye glasses, suit case, glove, pruning
shears, Ashing tackle, box of face pow
der, purse, pair of gloves, grocery bas
ket, mil

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

TWO MONTHS FREF.I Investors In

mining snd Industrial stocks should
read McDowell's Magaslne; It keeps
you posted. Address Marc M. Reynolds,
Editor, 68 Wall street. New York.

mll7t

ANNOUNCEMENT Lawn mowers
sharpened In an automatic machine

by Oeorge Thompson and made to
run easy, picked up and delivered for
$1 00. 152 George St., near Congress
Ave. m7 2t

ANNOUNCEMENT Shore cottage
signs, ice cream and soda banners.

Phillips Sign Shop, 828 Chapel
street. m7 7t

ANNOUNCEMENT Pattern making,
machlno forging, machine work of

every description. Auto repairing.
The Rowland Machine Co. m5 8 Ot

ANNOUNCEMENT Dogs boarded
nnd trained at reasonable prices. W.

A. Hodglns, Madison. Conn. mi 7t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

AN NOUNCEMENT Sleeman'a Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 783 Chapel

St., estatllshed 20 years. Largest, best
I. the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds oil work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322.

REAIi

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five centa a word for seven times

FOR SALE Building lota facing
Blackstone library grounds, Bran-for- d

Center. Also river front lots at
Short Beaeh. Call or address L. L.

Rowley, 167 Newhall Street.
a28 7teod

FOR SALE A new six room house,
gas and water; almost within the

While City, Savin Hock, Terms right.
Address L., This Office. m5 7t

MODERN house, 1693 Chapel
street, two doors above Norton. Just

finished. Hot water heat, Front stairs
to attic. Separate laundries. Bet range.
Tiled vestibule. Hardwood floors nnd
hardwood finish, Morigage at 5 per
cent. Enquire of Frank Fogarty, 406

Howard avenue. mil 4t

WOULIJ exchango the equity In a new
modern, house,

situated In a first-clas- s neighborhood,
for part cash and part land In a good
residential district, Mortgage on homo
nt 5 per cent. Address, T. J., Courier
office. mil 3t

CORNER lot, 106 feet front by 120

feet deep; cheap for cash, James
McOovern, 143 Dudley St., Boston,
Mass, m5 7t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 5 cen
tral houses, 8 to 14 rooms each; all

Improvements; $4,000 to $7,000.
Handsome twelve room Guilford
house, two barns, thirteen acres of
land, five minutes' walk from station
on shore road, $4,000. Wm. H. II,
Hewitt, 818 Chapel St. a30 tt

LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

W ANTED. $4,500.00 on first mortgage
real estate security. No agents. Ad-

dress F. J., Courier offlc nUJ, it

thereon, be given to nil parties inter-
ested In said estnte, by publishing this
order three times In a newspaper hav-

ing s circulation In snld District.
By the Court.

JOHN L. GILSON,
ml 3t Clerk.

7T
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1,000 Pairs of Oxfords and SandalsItalians Haled Into Court and jj
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FISH COMMISSIONER BUSY

.Mr. Cnmipton Will InvcstlR'tiic J. W.

Lewis Sues Oilier Court News

of (lie Day.

big "call" for Tans this, Spring left a manufacturer high and dry withrHE " over make " of Women's, Misses' and Children's new season's Kid
and Patent Leather Oxfords and Sandals. We gathered them in for you

at one " lump purchase ". They 're the very " last word" In smart models, built
by an Oxford-make- r second to none in the business. Material and workmanship
naturally reach the highest standard of excellence. "Oxford Tuesday" starts
off with these seven bargain-group- s, forcibly demonstrating

An All Around Money-Savin- g to You of Fully One-Thir- d t
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On the Temple St. Door Bargain Table. 250 pair of
Women's, Misses' and Children's Patent Leather and
Kid Oxfords t new, fresh goods, in nearly all sizes. No
Telephone, C.O.D. or Mail Orders possible. No " try

65c
but exchanges. Worth up to $1.50. At .ons

Unless a different decision Is given
by the higher court', It will rot l'ctro
Oatto and ApprsHo Hassillio $110 In

fines and $34.31 In cosls for catching a

few flatfish nnd shiners Sunday after-
noon by the use of a seine net in vio-

lation of the (mil nnd panic laws. IA fine
of $."0 Is the minimum for this offense,
and uh the men pleaded guilty, the line
was Imposed by Judge Tyner yesterday
morning.

The arrest of the two Italians wan
made on the open water by Deputy
Warden Vollmer. He had been watch-
ing the men and when they hauled lu
a catch of fish, they were placed under
arrest.

When seen last, evening, John M.
Crampton of the state game commis-
sion, said the deputy warden, was only
doing his duty in causing the arrest,
lie said he would have the case thor-

oughly Investigated.
"We didn't Intend to go fishing at

all yesterday," said 1'etro, through an
Interpreter. "Venlurn came over ear-

ly In the moriiln; and asked us. We
said It was against the law and he
showed us his badge and said: 'I'm a
policeman and I know It will he all
right.' A big n"t had been left at the
bruise by another hoarder and we took
It anil started out. Venliiro rowed out
with us and helped us get a few (hit
fish. Then he had us let him off and
told us that we could go out and fish
more If we wanted to. wrnt out
ami when we started to come In again
the (Me was so low we had to wait un-

til 7 o'clock. Then when we landed we
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HIGH SCHOOL MOTESUNFAIR TO LILLEY

Further Evidence of the Alleged
Attitude of Submarine

i . Investigators,

The Girls' file club of the New Ha
ven high school will give a dance Fri-
day evening In Harmonic hall.

3.00 and 3.50 Oxfords 1.98.
175 pairs of Women's Sample Oxfords and

Sample Slippers in' Tans, Blacks and Patent
Kids, fancy beaded and combinations, sizes
3 2, 4, 4 2, B, C and D widths, $3.00 and
$3.50 values.

2.50 Oxfords 1.78.
200 pairs Women's Patent Colt Skin and

Black Vlcl Kid Oxfords with welted soles,
plain and tipped toes, some of tne very newest
styles of the season, all sizes, $2.50 values.

1.75 Oxfords 1.38.
250 pairs Women's Patent Leather and Kid

Blucher Oxfords, medium weight soles, a few
broken sizes in Tan button, but all sizes in
Black. Regular $1.75 values.

3.00 Oxfords 2.48.
200 ralrs Women's Tan Calf "Gibson Ties"

with large eyelets and ribbon ties, plain toes,
hand turned soles, Cuban heels, all sizes. A

regular $3.00 Oxford.

1.25 White Canvas Shoes 88c.
175 pairs Misses' and Children's White

Canvas high; lace Shoes, blucher cut, low
heels, sizes 8 1- -2 to 11 anl 11 1- -2 to 2. Regu-
lar $1.25 values.

1.50 OxA)H? 1.18.
150 pairs Girls' Patent Lccthcr Blucher Ox-

ford with extension soles --.nd lew heels, sizes
11 1- -2 to 2. Regular $1 50 values.

An entertainment Is to be given In
Warner hall Friday evening, consisting
of dramatic readings by the Ani"
Morris society.

were arrested "

Judge Tyner head the story from
the interpreter wllh apparent interest
nnd then Imposed the minimum fine
which was Ji.'.o each, explaining that
there was nothing Hs-- for him to do.

The charge against the Italians was
for using a net with a mesh le.s than
2 Inches square without a license.

REPORT TO CONGRESS SOON

LIUey's Fight Endorsed by House In

Bevent Vote for Open Cora- -

The examination pipers for the
prize In the best writing of the consti-
tution of the I'nlted KUtes were hand-
ed In yesterday at the Hourdman ses-

sion room.
petition.
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Percy Smith of Swarthmore college Is

spending a few days with frienda In
this city.

John W. Lewis Sues.
In a suit brought by John W. Lewis,

a building con'racfor of 33 Lighthouse
road. Morris Cove, against the Warren
Brothers company of Boston to recover
$.'e0, funds In the possession of Ihe city
of 'New Haven were garnished yester-
day. The Warren Brothers company
are the contractors who are laying the
new pavement It) State street. Lewis
built a structure at Cedar 1111! f.ir a
stone crusher for the paving contrac-
tors and says he Mas been unable to
collect what is due him. The suit Is

brought by Attorney Carl A. Mears
and Is returnable to the city court.

have any such feus. It has been re-

peatedly stated from the moment that
the Investigation was fairly under way
that there was no Intention to dig th

tho surface, and the manner In
which the committee has conducted It-

self proves this assertion conclusively.
This point was Illustrated during the

last week that the committee held pub-
lic sessions. During that time there
was absolutely no attempt to Investi-

gate the Electric Boat company. The
efforts of the committee were directed
entirely towaid Mr. Lllley In an effort
to produce some evidence to discredit
htm. The mere fact, harped upon with
such great vigor as the Investigation
drew to a close, that Mr. Lllley had tho
assistance of the Ike boat people was
done for effect, pure nnd simple. The
second day the committee wan In ses-

sion and when he was first a witness
before It Mr. Lllley Informed the com-

mittee that he had had the assistance
of former Senator Thurston of Ne-

braska and that he welcomed his aid as
he would welcome the aid of anyone
during the progress f the Investiga-
tion.

The matter now revolves Itself down
to speculation as to the nature of the
report to be made to the house by the
Investigating committee. That the re-

port will be antagonistic to Mr. Lllley
no one familiar with the situation
doubts. It will say that he has not
proven his charges while as a matter
of fact, an energetic examination from
start to finish must Inevitably have
produced more evidence than has al-

ready been collected.
Uh a matter of fact, however, Mr.

Lllley has already been upheld by the
house of representatives In his fight for
open competition In the submarine boat
business. When the naval appropria-
tion hill was under consideration, or
at least that portion of It referring to
submarines it was current gossip about
the house corridors that "a. vote for
open competition Is a vote for Lilley."
The overwhelming vote which enacted
Into law the competition clause demon-
strated conclusively that Mr. Lllley
was Justified In starting the Investigat-
ing because, farce that It. was. It

to the house and the coun-

try the proposed monopoly In submar-
ine boats am. It showed the necessity
for competition If the people were to
get a fair an l equitable return for the
congressional expenditure,

WALTKR- J. FAHY.

The announcement was made of the
senior class poet recently, Joseph Solo-

mon, a member of the college prepara-
tory course of Hlllhouse was selected.
All the candidates for this honor wrote
poems which they handed in under as-

sumed names. Along with their poems
they sent their names enclose In seal-
ed letters. Tho committee, consisting of
Miss Sheridan, Miss Phelps nnd Presi-
dent Chamberlain of the senior clas,
decided upon the poem entitled
"Caesar Crossing the Rubicon,'' signed
Geoffry Chauser, which proved to be
Solomon's.

CAKE-WIS- E HOUSEWIVES tell us they never tasted quite such delicious cake;
as these : Angel 25c, 45c ; Nut 30c, 40c ; Sunshine 20c, 40c ; Layer 50c; 0

0
0
0

(Speelnl (be Jnnrnnt-Courtrr- .)

Washington, May 11. The special
committee of the house Investigating
the charges made by Representative
George I Lllley of Connecticut In con-

nection with the government business
done by the Electric Boat company,
hag once more given a striking example
of the unfair methods which have
characterized Its attitude from the
very outset of the Investigation.

In announcing Its decision to compel
Mr, Lllley to produce his private books,
correspondence and private secretary's
note books It proves once more that it
is more anxious to delve Into Mr. Lll-ley- 's

affairs than it Is to make a close
examination of the books of the Elec-
tric Boat company. Even should the
letter books of the Connecticut repre-
sentative show thRt he has made criti-
cism of the conduct of the investigat-
ing committee It Is difficult to under-
stand what bearing such criticisms
have on the methods employed by the
submarine company In securing busi-
ness from the government. It will be
remembered that in his original
charges Mr. Lllley made the statement
that an examination of the company's
books would prove many of the charges
made by him. These books were
brought to Washington about two
months ago by President Rice, of the
Electric Boat company, but up to the
present time no effort has been made
by the committee to learn their con-

tents, and, for that matter, no one In

Washington expects that such an ex

EeMALLEYS The ITfiiZt" 5?EPJf;MALLEY(2

lrobale News.
An application was made to the pro-hn- te

court yesterday for the appoint-
ment of Mary F,. Conlan as administra-
tor of the estate of I.ieyt. Frank Con-

lan, the fireman who was killed by a
bolter explosion at Engine house No.
4 a few days ago. The estate is said to
be worth about Jl.nno. Lillian T., An-

na F., Frank J. 8"d Edwin W other
children of Lieutenant Conlan are men-
tioned a' heirs In the application.
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A fire drill was held at the school

yesterday, and all the students re-

sponded to the signal quickly, getting
nut of tho buildings In exceedingly fast
lime.

vonl,, when It Is honed that every
WESTYILLE. resident graduate will be present.A tea Is to be given at 24 Rdgewond

avenue to the ini0 and 1HI1 girls, Fri-

day, May 15, from three until six.

arah T. Lnndfear was appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate nf Mary J.
I.andfear who died a short time ago
leaving property worth about $3,000, it
is said.

The Double Reach house and also the
Oranlte Bay hotel, the latter at Short
Heach, Is now open for the season.

STATE DELEGATE SPENT $6.80.

Attorney Barnett Herman spent
$6.30 while acting as delegate to tho
republican state convention, accord-

ing to hl expense list filed In the of-

fice of the town clerk yesterday. All
of tho delegates have received notices
from the town clerk that they must
file an Itemized account of their ex-

penses within fifteen days.

The Ladles' Aid society nf the Meth-
odist church will meet Thursday after-
noon at the ct.urch.

The regular meeting of the Westvllle
AV. ('. T. 1'., will be held on Wednes-

day evening of this week at S p. m.

with Mrs. I. H. Merwln, 2 Tyron
street. All are Invited to attend.

Dr. Cushlng yesterday an-

nounced the victory of the local high
track team over Derby high Saturday.
He Informer! the students of the game
between the high nine and Yale Shef-
field senior bnsehill team today at
Yale field and the Hopklns-hlg- h school
game nt Pratt's field tomorrow. The
high nine will travel to Mlddletown
Saturday morning, where they will
cross sticks with tho Mlddletown high
In a league game.

The Young People's society of Chris-

tian Fndeavor of the North Hranford
Congregational church, gave a very
successful presentation of the domes-ti- e

drama "Down In Maine" Ip Muslo
hall this evening. The event was well
attended and a substantl.il sum will be
realized, the proceeds being for the
building fund to replace the church edi-

fice recently destroyed by fire.

Application for the appointment of
nn administrator In the oslate nf Ver-
non C. Stiles well known In North Ha-

ven who died recently leaving property
In that town worth about $12,oon was
filed today. Frederick W. Austin, a.

nephew of Pasadena, Cal., son of Char-
lotte P. Austin, a deceased sister Is the
only direct heir. The application asks
that Andrew F. lAm-tl- of North Ha-
ven be appointed administrator.OBITUARY NOTES.

TWO XEW MEN ARRIVE.

Mlfs Madeline Grelst of Westvllle
will he the hostess at the tea to he giv-

en by the active members of the H. T.

society on Friday afternoon. The tea
will be followed by a dance In the eve-

ning at which ttie active member of
Alpha chapter, Gamma Delta Fsi fra-

ternity will be the guests.

A meeting of the new social club will
he held Tuesday evening at 'Masonic
hall, when It Is expected that a name
will be decided upon and other details
of the organization perfected.

Letters of administration are tn be
taken out. on the estate of the late Ben-

jamin B. Whlttemore of Boston. This Is

necessary because tho deceased had a

mortgage for r,000 on the property at
178 Sherman aventl". Mr. Whlttemore
died in Boston nnd, with the exception
of some minor bequests, the entire es-

tate Is left to his wife.

Mary . (iillotte.
Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Mary N. Hlrch, widow of the late
John M. Gillette, held yesterday aft-
ernoon at 2:3(1 o'clock from 321 Tem-

ple street. The clergymen officiating
were the Rev. A. J. Hnynes and tho
Rev. Dr. Munger. The body was tak-
en to Cleveland, O., for Interment.

The regular meeting of Indies' aux-

iliary, No. 2.i, A. n. H was held at
Music hall this evening.

The annual election of the officers for
the Kpworth league will take place
Tuesday evening after the prayer
meeting 111 thu Methodist church.

Discovered by Old St. John Star Who
Nay They look (iood.

Two new men reported to nillle
Lush last evening and may be In to-

day's game with Springfield. Who
the men are, where they hall from
and Just what ability they have Is not
as yet known, but Frank Maher, the
well-know- n ball tosser of the oil St,
John team, Is the authority for saying
that they look good. It Is hoped that
at least one of the newcomers is a
first-cla- pitcher.

amination will be made. Mr. Lllley had
told the committee that the company's
books would be the fountain from
which a goodly portion of the Informa-
tion necessary to sustain his charges
would flow, but in spite of this there
is no evidence of a disposition to make
even a cursory examination.

As a matter of fact the committee Is

suffering from a very grave case of
pique because of the newspaper critic-

isms which have been hurled at them.
If these criticisms had been confined
to the press of Connecticut there might
be some Justification for the charge
that a favorite son was being defended.
It Is a fact, however, that some of the
most severe arraignments of the com-

mittee have been made In papers In the
middle and far west, In papers which
have no Interest in the present farci-

cal Investigation except to see fair
play. The committee has subscribed
to a press clipping bureau and the
caustic remarks contained In the hun-

dreds of clippings received dally has
not calmed their ruffled tempers.

So far as the Investigation Itself Is

concerned It Is doubtful If the commit-

tee really has any serious belief that
It will And a scrap of evidence in the

private correspondence of Mr. Lllley.
Certainly none of the latter's friends

BRIEF MENTION.
The Hustlers of New Haven defeated

the local baseball team Sunday after
noon by a score of 4 to 0.The meeting of the F.dccwood Civic

association will be held Wednesday
evening, May 13, at 8 o'clock In Mason-

ic hall. Admission may he obtained by
cards given out by the members,

George Andrews of Ansonla spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Andrews of Montowese street.

fioorge T5. Wilcox.
George 11. Wilcox, a former resi-

dent of this nlty, died at his home In

Pittsburg, Pa., on Saturday, Mr. Wil-

cox's mother, Mrs. Julia Cunningham,
who died at her home In Washln-to- n,

D. C, about two months ago, re-

sided for several years In Houston
street, Fair Haven. Mr. Wilcox
lenves a son, LeRny, of Bridgeport,
and a daughter, Gertrude, of the same
city, Robert Cunningham of Brook-ly- n,

N. Y,, Is a brother, and Mrs. Leila
Harrison of Washington, D. C, a sis-

ter of (he deceased.

Tho regular meeting of Woodland
lodge, No, 39, K. of P., was held at
Pythian hall this evening.

Itnmore Hops of Forest street had the
misfortune to have his wheel stolen

Saturday afternoon at the baseball

game.

The regular monthly supper of the
First Baptist church will be held
Wednesday at fi::!0 p. m. This is the
last supper of the season. Afljr tho
supper a fine cnlerlalnment will ho

then by the young people of the
church.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
guild of Trinity church will take place

ut 7;45. Reports will he
read and olflcers elected for the en-

suing year. All members nnd asso-

ciate, members are asked to ha pres-
ent.

DELIVERED IRVIXE POSTERS,
Andrles M. Heederlck was before

Judge Richard H. Tyner In the city
court yesterday morning for violating
the city ordinance In recklessly dis-

tributing posters telling of the lecture
which Rev. Alexander F. Irvine is to
deliver on the green, The hoy was dis-

charged and the lecture will go on.

The. Young People's society of Chris-

tian Bndeavor will give a social In the
parlors of the Congregational church
Wednesday evening.

Miss Fthel Durnham nf Fitch street
underwent an operation last Tuesday
at the Grace hospital. She Is resting
very comfortable nt present.

BRANFORD. '
Quite a number of Branford people

expect to attend the Eaton-Pott- er nup-tla- s

In North Haven Wednesday

Why the "Fortune"? WITNF.SS INITIATION.
THOMPSON

SHOE

In fearing down a brick block that
It owns at. 22-1- 2 Little Orntign rtreet,
the Now Haven Gas Light company
is doing Its share to relieve tralllc
congestion in Crown street. The Gas
Light company employs eleven wagons
that are used chiefly In the meter
service and at times during 'he day
several of these teams are standing In

Crown street In front of the Gas com-

pany's building.

(Siiril.luirnnl-- C oiirler Nen Service.)
Ihanford, May 11. The meeting of

the Ahmml association of the Rranford

high school, which whs planned for this

evening Is postponed to next Monday

t You don't know linw Rood

While Corn can he made until
you're tasted

District Officer Visit Connecticut
Rock Lodge Exemplification.

Last night District Deputy W. B.

Hall of Walllngford accompanied by
Grand Chaplain Harris visited the
Connecticut. Rock lodge. No. 42, F. N.
A. M. They came to witness the ex-

emplification of the work on candidate
Frederick dalser and went back to
their native, town well satisfied with
what they had seen.

After the Initiation an elaborate ban-

quet was served at which the master of
the lodge, Frank Pauly called upon
both of the visitors for a few remarks,
It. was a most enjoyable occasion for
all present.

In using; The Fortune you lire sav-

inggjrtJgjT money every minute, ns com-

pared with the cost of using coal. Because it is a saving

of gas, as compared with other ranges. Because this sav-

ing goes on twelve months In the year, as the gas range is no

longer a summer range only. ' Bccuuhc In efllHcncy there

Is none better. Because when you have "The Fortune"

you have the best.

ormcrly calledPOSt (E

Superintendent Bcede of the public
schools has planned for n meeting for
the parents of all the pupils In the
eighth grade In the grammar schools
Of the city to he held at the High
school assembly hall on Friday even-

ing at S o'clock. The purpose Is to
give parents general information con-

cerning the courses, of study In the
High school and the Boarrlman Man-
ual Training school.

Manna

Superb Reading
Lamps

of the finest designs ar
ohtainalJe here at prices
which conform exactly to

those prevailing in New
York. The latest designs

in lighting fixtures.
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Toasties
"The Taste Lingers."

NOT1CK This food will be
packed In both Elijah's Manna
and I'ost Toasties cartons while
tho people are becoming accus-
tomed to the elmnge. of name.
It la tho same food In each.
Made by Postum Cereal Co.,

Ltd., ttattle Creek, Mich.

BADFAU HKADS CONSOLIDATED.

New York, May 11. Charles H. Ba-de-

was elected president of the Con-

solidated Stork Exchange today, re-

ceiving 448 votes to 315 for Oqden X).Tin Fnrrnnp Ranop
R, II. THOMAS
New York, May 11- .- With only one

ticket In the field, ihe annual election
of the Stock Exchange was n. perfunc-
tory affnlr today. It was one of the few
occasions In the history of the

that no opposition to the regu-
lar ticket R. H. Thomas was running
again fur president was offered-

Made by
Thomas, Roberts,

Stevenson Co.
Phlla. Fudd, candidate for to the

presidency. The election was the clim-

ax to a month of embittered election-

eering for votes
T
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